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The Spirit of Mluchief T 
Beane to Rel

-

FREDERICTON. ШЛ Шн 4URE.
BtA&nhee. Btmu.’Sare 
[bite Liniment that will 
toteed to doaUthwtww

f - •

» we know 
it cm do.

CAPITAL. StSometimes■

EASTER CLCMitchell’s Organ 
■ ttoy of More

mChoriee Kingsley 1

«WSMms Mr a:«* of Militer having been hanged 

murdertne%Us printer. Authors 
who are fortunate enough in having to 
regularly -correct proofs will appreciate 
Kingsley's feeling in the matter, it

ж»«гсжга*в
that Satan hlmaeU presided over the 
composing room. We can readily 
derstand that the bishop who 
ported as having stated that “he had 
been on the drink from sonie time," In
stead of "on the brink," would be In 
cordial sympathy with this sentiment. 
So would the company promoter, who 
must have been startled when he saw 
his new venture described in a leading 
London daily as "the issue of one hun
dred thousand new snares of one pound 
each." A cute member of the stock ex
change remarked that the printed had 
unconsciously spoken the plain truth. 
Of course, the natural enemy of the 
Spirit of Mischief, who at - times pre
sides over the destinies of the compos
ing room, Is the proof-reader, and a 
large part of the humor Is strangled by 
him at birth, -but It Is surprising what 
does get through.

Often so small a thing as a comma 
gives a ludicrous turn to the sentence. 

-A Scotch divine, whose sermons are 
eagerly looked for, must have had his 
Christian forbearance put to 
test when he found that he

(a said to have ex-♦ t. ' - ЇЙЇ
( 0« —«WW КрВКЯ

І Easter is a good time to start with a new, fresh 
gx , . You Will be Buying Some. You will'find all the ne
Dominion s*ve,го“*г",o*5'°°Ьу

River Communication Again 
І Opened With the Out- • 

side World,

.4 ІОЖ1 іС-.У
for Observer» of labor uana 

notla*. да a result of thl

lus; Closed Its first deal, 
labor ’ contractor, to man 
tool aloes oi the country 

advance ot JSO.MO.MO in ™ 
the Increase took* 

of April. In round numbers, Я 
—not all Of them member* of t 
tton—Share In the Increase, says 
In Collier's Weekly.

Tbe, organisation that has obtall 
a settlement from the centralized bi 

Interest, ot the country Is the'
Mine Workers of America—the John У 
organization—the Я ret American labor 
iêsT”"4* rhllbooaire In its treasury 
and lays plans to become a mnltl-пИШопж,—.
It not only contracts for 264.000 men In tb 

mln«. but It wields the destin! 
mm4-'00? ,hkum*n b'i0*« ln Md around thï

more
The «50.000 000 increase I, based ™ the set- 

Sfîp?1 ,n ",the lodlanapoll* confer-
b*k*n January 29 and ended in

яї«.гЛ.‘ ?Й?0и*,^0.РЄГ**ОГЯ °f Pittsburg 
district, Ohio, Indiana and Illinois signing a
scale providing for Increase In wages tbit _X 1 - 'V

T£ig™J6\peI S'64- OTTAWA, April 5 —At the dominion
ply of vitality0realized tiiat h2"ure to^rïïdt Methodlst church this morning Rev.

woutrrrjcwTa"' lU^al,6 ofth'e №£ J* К°ЄЄ’ aft" the h*mn’ ad"
£«2? ,c,°*.Vmine* °r tha country. They Creased the large congregation and ex
oload. the mdusMai “woX which‘wâ Лот pIaInea hls att,tude Ш regard to the 
^J?e.aally prod“cUon of .the mines, would now historical gown. He wore the 
W«k. » .«„■c?mpl°ta erlthln tour robe on entering the pulpit, and read
would be affected; nattonal ataSlty* wo°îld lhe flndinB**8f the court ot appeal ■«- 
be Imminent, and that the people would for™ Toronto- He said that he submitted 
^l«h.*bvthae,,|IPclbrTf£™j;eePîiî.!ibl' tor tbe І0Уа1,У to the decision Of the church,

and th“> a most, dramatic manner 
Izlng that demands of the miners for ad- removed the garment in such a way 
vance* In keep,ng with Increased coat of hr- as to allow it to drop to the platform.

HeabJy defendbd Ws «htlon. and re- 
an advance ot 10 par cent. ’ d ffretted that such a decision toad been

The miners demanded 2Б per cant and reached.
ЇЙкЛЙ \ly "before ‘^„^"whTbaS "Г ‘ament *ald Dr- «O», "be-
patd double prices for coal, the alleged enor- cause 11 seems to me to limit unduly 
mous promts that had been realised by oper- the liberty of Indlvlduàt congregations 

A’üiï ï.ïï'ïïrîFJLlhe, Aortase. In things different. I lament if fur- 
the operates advanced concL^n* ‘her because of Its dtaçswégement of

leJ*pr «=t. what I regard a^a vlft* k>ct#*ne, that
it mta.'ü,'.'™*’,.1"'?. th? people un|ty must not be glntef|<«ed to mean 
was their iMuSuaui1?»?^m»dT“m’ pnlformity. But I have large hopes 

Mitchell realized that public sentimen“'lz that Methodism will not only recog- 
Msh h Н^”*_5.?Ч41еро,е4 to nlze ‘he desirability of Ranting a fullerГмне of, ,berty t0 ,ndlT,d*al con-

workers, waa tfce minera' greatest asset. He Kregations In mere matters ot prêter- 
îîü«hb Ar**port tte offer beck to the enoe. but wtll 'come more clearly to see

miner, b,Mns that her ll,e and Progress depend upon 
isrded doors, heated protesto'^ wore *UidJ a Proper provision In her ' Services,

teachings and practises for every com
plexity of life consistent with Chris
tian development."

*ee writ has been Issued for the fed
eral Ьу-electlon ln Russell. Nomina
tion day has been fixed for April JOtb 
and election a week later. There will 
be no opposition to Tit, Wallace, ?a lib
eral.. •

R. Ia Borden and Mrs. Bordei? will 
spend the Easter holftjays In Ottawa. 
It Is understood that. 1 
leader will reply to Mr. XI 
budget. When Hon. Mr, 
from Japan he will inti 
tion to provide for p, pul

/development are,

speared. It has 
le 1 millionaire 
lhe bituminous 
f% one year at 

es over the 
feet the ІИ 
Ipoe worker» 
to organize- 
Ж I. Lewie

Most in the 
t Church.

- у. P»;, ,Ж/ % . ■ -

S3M 3.95. 5.80, 6.00, too to 14.00 
MEN’S SPRING OVERCOATS. $4.75, 6.00, 7.50, 8Л0 and 9.00 
YOUTHS’ SUITS, long Pints, from - - $3.50 to
BOYS’ 3-PIECE SUITS.

, n P là Ч. BOYS’ 2-PIECE SUITS,
in Russell-" SAILOR SUITS, I

■
і MEN’S SUITS,nr:я.а,

lient—the best of ik

nee as meohs a So. 
on the nurbft, 'i-

warn\ was rc-
JMK
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- - $1.10 to і

75c., 95c., $1.65 and l

MBPS AND BOYS’ 
199 Union Street, St.
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Incus Writ Issued for federal By-Election
Opposition leader Will Reply to Mr. fielding on | J. N. HARVEY,

ÜlsSSShe. Budget-Tlie Bisley Team.

Aod the Celestials Are Already Map- 

{dog Out a Summer Programme 4 
of Athletics. 5

nlted
then

Ion
6,-

in.
.

FREE RIFLE Ї.ГЖI A SECRET BALLOT.
■Щ.

KING5

m

ж 1. Y ♦ *■^TRBDERICTON, April B.—Regular 
eprihg navigation between here and 
Woodstock will begin on Tuesday when 
the steamer Aberdeen will leave here 
on her tiret trip. She reached here 
Uat night from her winter

Quebec, and Dr. Hannay of St, John 
are mentioned.

Bt. George’s Society of Ottawa, which 
recently sent a commendatory resolu
tion to Chamberlain, has received from 
him a cordial letter of thanks.

The rate of postage of third class 
matter, except seeds, cuttings, bulbs, 
plants', scions and grafts, was changed 
yesterday to one cent per four ounces 
or fraction and on the fourth- class 
matter to one cent an „ounce dr frac-
Цдд ' X.\ У". -Л -

Accountants of the different depart
ments of the public service have or- 

„ Into an association with a 
view of securing "uniformity ln their 
work and for mutual protection. This 
Is the outcome of the Martineau af
fair.

Representative labor men from Hali
fax to the Pacific Coast will wait upon 
the government tomorrow to ask for
legislation for the betterment of the , „ ; JPPU--—
working classes. They want a more I M°Keown Will be elected to-day wlth- 
fitringent alien labor law. , --------- - ~“'-|||h|" — 1

m *■#

Solicitor-Genera! McKeown 

Gives Assurances of 

Reform.

ШЙ‘;

Ька«м of Sweet Pea МмЙіІШ tot
itlfolly decorated In It ooloii,aid7_l

Ф%£&т
і with each pnekage. Write ns» peek 
oetpaid. Boys,this to the beet AfiOea 
Improved globe sights, pistol grip ___ 

réls. Rate. Sparrows, etc. Geo. Allen. 
» yesterday and think it to to beauty. I
* Seed Oo., Dept, j 002Toronto.

Enthusiasm Over His Pre-
• УЛ /V • * l~* ». -

. sence In Lisbon to- -1quarters
at Swan Creek, and has been given 
the usual spring overhauling. A large 
Quantity of drift Ice has passed down

The tugs of the Boom Com patty are 
bringing the scows and other appar
atus out of winter- quarters and they 
will begin the work of placing booms

The mills at Marysville began work 
ever-a Week ago, but the Nashwaak 
Stive will not start for a week yet.

Athletics will boon In Fredericton 
the coming summer. A number of en
terprising young men will put a crack 
track team in the field and proposé 
holding sports here on Dominion Day.

A. number of gentlemen interested1 
ln golf will meet on Tuesday evening 
to organize. It Is expected also that 
the. tennis dub will begin the erection 
o# a papillon and additional courts on 
their property, oft Waterloo Row.

FRBDBRICTON, N. B:, April «.-The 
past season may proVe disastrous for 
many of: the smaller operators on the 
Bt Job", and tributaries. The high 
Wages paid and demanded, and the 
btgh prices paid for supplies are to a 
•mat ' extent accountable, but the 
*9* a wry large measure to
the farly break up hr 
hltatlng the leaving of

a severe
was re

sponsible for the following utterance: 
"Only last Sabbath, my dear friends, 
a young woman died In this parle very 
suddenly, while I was endeavoring to 
preach the word in a state of beastly 
Intoxication." Of course It Is ln prov- 
inolal papers we get the choicest bits 
of humor. A piece of writing always 
considered sagred Is an editorial com
ment. He would be-a bold compositor 
or proofreader who dared to Interfere 
with It, so we must not blame them for 
the gfoltowing choice comment added 
to a poem which appeared In the Poets’ 
Corner of a Yorkshire weekly: "These 
lines were written fifty yeafs ago by 
a man who has for many years lain In 
his grave for hls opm amusement"

The printer and the advertiser share 
the blame for the following advertise
ment: "Wanted, a youth to attend to 
poultry of a religious turn of mind." 
The addition of a mark of punctuation 
will often cause as much amusement as 
the omission. A New York society 
Joumay a short time ago had a strange 
story of a ball at the White House. The 
reporter was „describing the dresses, 
and, it would appear, was rather hurt 
that a certain lady, who usually sup
plied special copy by her originality In 
gowns, did not on this occasion come 
out in anything new. Her fall from her 
usual standard of originality and excel
lence was evidently to be dismissed In 
the few words:
nothing In the nature of a dress that 
wag remarkable," but the demon of the

«ява

So John E. Wilson Probably Won’t 
Oppose Him-No More Coercion 

In Victoria Ward.

1 mmЖ COLD
WATCH

ESS, *ам «*50.00 for » Watch When you cut get one 
for nothing that looks like ». 
Solid QelïWgteà tond Щем 

^ «W Wtoi *Гмг І50.Д
h srSkjstRsa 
>*ЯЙВГі&ЄИЙІ

These Books et» nlootr *
__ printed, beaetihülybemndsnâ
W «Л ooataln. *3» ehefoe

eatefree with etooh Book. This ■
ÏS^fesSb»:
beautifully ornamented, stem 

Ith reliable Amerieaa works, oarefatty

FREE ВшїгІ
Comments at the Vatican OVer Pro. 

lected Visit of ffls Majesty to 

the Emperor and the Pope.
- • ■■tjt

(Prom Tuesday's Dally Sun.)
It is probable that Solicitor General

У”m mm- .«sent мит moor law. , i out opposition. This is the result of
Oliver Simmons, M. P., of East an.to ter view betwen that gentleman главам > —
amberton, who has been very serious aB<1. а delegation representing a aro^fd ьі- ~
at Bt T,ik.>. пшіьі і.__... 1 number of. opposition electors. aroused by the visit ot King Edward

badk a lUtle it may be stated , lncreaeln«- A brilliant gala per- 
The minister of militia yesterday ap- I ?hat offlclal nomination papers have «„°î♦ "2?” Barbef ot Seville'

proved the appointment of Col. Sher- been made out a”d signed by the re- at.tba. °P*Pa ^el^nlght In
wood. C. *. O.Vto.the command of the du*red number of persons, nominating The audl-
Btsley team. Capt. Munro, Winnipeg John ^ Wilson as an opposition can- I5lne Edward and King
Rifles, Is ajUutant didate- Mr, Wilson was prepared to !°* a *1?®* ovatlon- A grand ban-

The council of the D R. A ha, become a candidate unless he received 8lVen to-night at which Ш0
made some Important chmgêe In the autboratlve assurance that a reform a JiT"? ™rules to govern the next year's Bisley ball°t system would be Insti- eiec„“Su t? chlef topic °*
team. The rule Drohibtttm- riflemen tuted- alscuesion at the Vatican continues to

non-commlesioned officer or private ^ :'lace last evening. Mr. WHson I .*««*№»» from the
ever 45, . a subaltern aver 47 wl h some ot hls friends met Mr. Me- : “ ambassador accredlt-

■to over 50., a mes5°or ovlr 57, а 0. J. Purdy, M. P. ^ ^ Eng once
colonel over 50 will not be B- McIntyre. “y *ba Va‘lcan

W' lL xMr-ÆSSon^ubmltted ‘be foUmring «mbas^r

______ Will be med4 from t*he I .. ",WiI1 you “«e8 yeur Influence to r0^lna_1ia^a?p0li?; mb8t
divisible winnings of any member of 1..place lupon the sfstute book a secret Toyal vUlt for the Pon
the team until hls share reaches £5 bftllotà similar or somewhat similar arrl^e at toe Bouse when King
lit Col. Henshaw of Montreal ha* been I to th“ Dominion law? ” Edward, having left it had become
re-elected chairman of the councll^d In reply Mr. McKeown stated that кітг* acCredlted to the
Col. Tflton of Ottawa chairman of th» anticipating thle discussion he had Î5!ng ItaI/' lt le suggested that 
executive.' chairman of the | telegraphed to the attorney general Klng^Edward on leaving the Vatican

and received a telegram to the ef- S"”0™ return to the British embassy
feet that an amendment . to Mr. •folIowed closely by Cardinal Ham-
Loggle's resolution had been moved і ™1,B' who would arrive while the 
by Hon. G. F. НШ, and that the gov- ! Klnf 7“ ,stIn there- The objection 
ernment would support this amend- I K .st thls course Is that it would

create a precedent. The Nuncio at 
w.Sb°nTfi,has h®6” eba-raed to sound 
King Edward on the subject.

enthusiasm v-

To goter.

guar dec door*, heated proteste____,
acceptance. Mitchell laid before the;

................ paralytic effect, It would frame
-V. J4 Pledge support on the baste 

of 4he 16И per cent. At the end 
bourn Mitchell'* counsel prevailèd.

In a etrlk 
Its declsliDAY ADVENTISTS.

F-Calif... April 1,—With 
hundred delegates 

pe, America and various 
h biennial con- - 
Day Adventists 

here.. Committees were 
the report of the general 
for the past two years 
accepted. The report of, 
irer Mltchgll showed that 
:h of the conference *owi 
5,408,000. Treasurer Mlt- 
1,000 of the debts of the 
itlons -of learning have

of three
pres- * Т«л ftfSuJÜ,Cfi has been м effective 

A 150,000,600 Increase scale*
uling, neces- 

ЩЯШШ „ large quan
tity ot lumber on the yards, and as 
nearly all teams were brought out ot 
the woods, the snowfall of Saturday 
will not effect any char 
ation. On the Xeswic 
has been obliged to lea 
4,000 pieces cut by W.

I arbiter 
wee signed. Vsa

lll-ty-flft
Seventh Д

FATALLY BURNED

By the Explosion of a Can of Stove BoUsl) 
Containing Benzine.

NEW YORK. April i.^Jennle 
ears of age. and her .steDmother

I opposition 
“' ■""on the

ln the situ- 
W. J. Scott 
behind over 

. Allen and

"Mrs. Nestor wore A%
101 I roes, It rd of,. tolie; . It has muOn the Toblque and Rockaway, R. A. 

Bstey succeeded to having hls entire 
cut turned off, but several Of those 
operating for Donald Fraser * Sons 
and the Toblque Manufacturing Co., 
Ltd., left large quantities In the 
woods. The recent cold snap has caus
ed the river to fall slightly, but will 
have the tendency to prevent the snow 
lh the woods from melting until pre
parations for driving are completed. 
The operators are now hiring men 
and expert drivers are commanding 
high wages.

WÊS ШШШ

is the only one that could alter the РомТ^'^ЬеТаІ ^.9I^blazed^p S* 
sense of the word or passage. In a the fumee from which became
Northern university, a year or so ago ЇЧіЇЛаїЇїН^Ї*
themembersof a class in Hebrew de- young giri fnd а"тог?епТГ2ег°с1оІЬт* 
elded on making a presentation to their wa» °° are from head to foot Mm агою 
lecturer. In replying to thé speeches of ГІ’.’ІЇ4 - b‘4 ln »n adlotaing room and 
hls pupils, the reverend professor was- STkitaSSn'td'to^Tovî™Îî 
duly credited by a dally with the fol- ora* to extinguish the flame» In eo^dotne™ 
lowing utterance:—"Dr. X., In respond- *be eae badlf burned.
ing, said he was never so happy as —--------
when he was with hls lass," 5c.—a 
sentiment which must have shocked 
Jhe unco’ guid until it was explained 
that the "c" had been omitted In 
“class.”—Golden Penny.

archives branch of the 
agriculture and record branches of the 
secretary of state and privy council. 
For the position of director of the new 
departments Geo. Ж Casey, ex-M. P., 
A. G. Doughty, assistant librarian at

of

DO ЯЗ I

HOME FROM ENGLAND. ment. This amendment was read to 
the deputation and will be found In the 
legislature report.

After some further discussion Mr. 
McKeown
premier by telephone and received hls 
assurance that Mr. Hill's amendment 
had the approval of the government. 
Mr. McKeown therefore made the fol
lowing formal statement to the dele- 

__I gallon:
"The views of the government of 

which I am a member are expressed 
In the amendment moved in the leg
islature to-day bjrTHon. G. F. Hill, 
with which I am perfectly In accord. 
It goes without saying that I will 
every Influence to carry < t the ex
pressed policy of the government.”

The solicitor 
that he favori
the voter to go Into the booth alone 
and deposit his ballot without the In
terference of any one, aifd without 
any undue Influence being exercised 
over him.

The interview here closed. Mr. Wil
son and hls companions afterwards 

" I met some of their friends and it was 
understood that in view of the assur
ances given on this vital 

I nomination of Mr. Wilson would not 
be filed.

Edgar P. Sltpp of Klngsclear, who 
recently disposed of hls fir 
rwrey H. Barnett, an Eiffel 
man, will leave next week.
•rd, Minn., where he will enter Into a 
partnership with hls brother In the 
hardware business.

John Kyle of Gibson, who for

laIff ne farm to 
ish gentle- 
tor Braln-

tiBROIC EX-ST. JOHN MAN.

How George Smith Died to Save 
Others,

' communicated with the
■ LABOR WORLD.

-------U-*

Predicts General Labor War Through- 
! out United States.

Sir Thos. Shaughnessy Says Motherland Has 
at : Last Awakened

Contractor George Smith, of Boston, 
who was killed ln the collapsing of a 
partially constructed apartment hotel 
In Brookline, a Boston adjunct, last 
Monday, formerly lived In this city, 
and was well known here. Mrs. Rich
ard Bra 
is a slst

t

jrearri haa successfully conducted busi- 
toeaMhere, will also leave to a short 
Wltoe with hls wife for Vancouver, B. 
Q., where all hls sons ore now pros
perously located.

Rev. W. O. Raymond. M.A., LLD., 
“ Bt John, has been selected to de
liver the oration on behalf of the 
alumni at the approaching encoenta 
T& the university. Easter holidays be- 
■ln Thursday, continuing for one 
week. The Normal School will close 
Thursday and open on Monday.

Col. White, D. O. C„ and family 
leave to-morrow for St. John whither 
xhe office of militia headquarters for 
the province has been removed.

The City Council as a committee of 
the whole Is In session to-night, and 
the rqtular monthly meeting will be 
held tomorrow night. The committee 
made recommendations in regard to 
the placing of a new gong for Are 
alarm purposes at thé east end of the 
city, and passed the monthly accounts.

[v
MISS ROBBINS’ FUNERAL,

AMHERST, N. 8., April 8,—The fu
neral of Miss Mary Robbins, late of the 
St. John Telegraph, took place at 2.30 
o’clock this afternoon, at Springhill 
Mines, her former home, the-unusually 
large attendance showing the high 
esteem ln which this brilliant young 
lady was held by all classes ln the 
community.

The Rev. Father Doody, P. p., con
ducted the services, the interment tak
ing place at Hillside cemetery. Many 
expressions of sympathy for the-be
reaved brothers and sisters were heard.

Miss Robbins wn- \yery popular Ip 
her old home, and -inghlll was Just
ly proud of hei liitny accomplish
ments, and the success which had at
tended her In her chosen profession.

Advices from New York are to the 
effect that the price of laths have 
taken a slump. The price has dropped 
from J3.25 to «3.

i.

U A Strike ot all Labor Engaged In Ti 

pertatlen In Holland.dley, ot High sheet. North End, 
:er of deceased.

Mr. Smlth.-’who was unmarried, eras 
crushed by a steel beam and timbers 
and killed Instantly. He was employed 
as a foreman, and boarded at 3 Cortes 
street, Boston.

A few minutes before the crash came 
Smith noticed water bubbling out of 
the ground Inside the sidewalk on Bea
con street, and In front of the retain
ing wall of the building.

Remembering that the town water 
department had recently laid a pipe to 
conduct water to the new building In 
that location, he directed one of the 
men to telephone to the water depart
ment that the pipe had broken. Just 
what he did after, that Is not known, 
but In a very fete minutes lie was 
heard to cry, "Look o.ut, everybody, 
ehe’e coming down."

There was a 
safety.

Beveral people say that Smith, as 
soon as he had called out hls warning, 
was seen to Jump into the basement 
and chase out a small boy whn was 
playing there. The heroic act cost him 
hls life.

Although the boy got out, the fore
man was caught ln the very ventre of 
the basement and crushed down by the 
Immense weight from above ,

When found he was lying pinned be
neath a steel girder underneath 
of shattered woodwork, 
was promptly on the scene, but the 
man was dead. It Is supposed that he 
was killed mstantly.

Editorially a Boston paper refers to 
Mr. Smith’s death thus:

"George Smith, foreman, aged- 4b, as 
true a hero as Boston ever saw, died 
in the new apartment houefc en Beacon 
street, Brookline, because of his en
deavors to save the men under him, 
for whom be was responsible. He 
heard the sounds of trouble that gave 
him the warning of disaster. But he 
stopped to warn others and If possible 
to "shore" the rear walls. And there 
he died."

use\ To the Great Possibilities of the Dominion as Home 

for Its Surplus Population-Results of 0. P. R. 
Advertising Commencing to Tell in the ||9 

Most Remarkable Manner.

CHICAGO, April 5.—Frank Butehan- 
is to lead the bridge and Iron 
in their struggle with the 

United States Steel Corporation, pre- 
dicted a general labor war throughout 
the country ln an address made last 
night before the Chicago Federation ol 
Labor. Mr. Buchanan is In Chicago to 
look after the western end of the strike 
and will return to New York within a 
few days, for the general strike will 
be managed from that city.

AMSTERDAM, April 6.—At midnight 
a meeting of the workmen’s commitee 
proclaimed a general strike through
out Holland of all labor engaged in 
transportation both by land and water."

HAVERHILL, Mass., April I,- 
Arbitration through the state board 
put Into use for the first time since the 
union stamp agreement was signed be
tween the shoe manufacturers and the 
Boot and Shoe Workers Union, has re-< 
suited in a victory for the cutters who 
had asked for an Increase ln theie 
wages. Between 375 and 450 cutters ln 
local union stamp factories will he 
benefited b> the decision of the state
°?rdJ°Jwbom the wa*e matter was 

submitted. •
WILKE3BARHE, Fa., April 5.—The 

anthracite strike commission award, 
with reference to the mining engineers, 
went into effect today. The new order 
gives the engineers a holiday 
flays, which was observed today
totiffhgagffg£ mining fir8t t,me 

NEW BEDFORD, Mass.?* April 
The Spinners’ and Carders’ Unions of 
this city are making an effort to 
organize the speeder tenders in the 
yarn dills here. This Class of help, it 
Is realised, would control the situation • 
In case a Strike Is ordered by the spin- E 
ners and carders.

This is following out similar ad 
taken in Fall River and It 
that complete plans to m 
strike a success will be fully laid be
fore any definite action Is taken.

general went on to gay 
ed a law which enables

an, w 
workeГ

of biscuits.”

Christie’s at I

t.” point the■

I best1 
stie’s 1

MONTREAL, April Б.-Шг Thos. generally. Asked If the visit had any 
Shaughnessy returned to Montreal to- connection with the conclusion of the 
day from England. 4. f18!?*”® contract> Sir Thomas replied

•Discussing hls trip he said that MY. aïwj ChaSbeJuSn ^ь* fh^ т®‘ Balfour 
Chamberlain expressed a very strong not discussed. It was a "matter"^ I BOSTON- APr“ «.—The death is an- 
desire to visit the dominion. And al- which the Canadian government wak ”?unced bere suddenly of Pe»ick Ме

тою directly Interested Alear' • wealthy real estate owner.
Sir McAJeer! wh0 was a native of St.
sir Thomas had no confidence ln the Joh". came here with but «1,000 in hls 

^™“JIrel“4 projet now being ad- possession, but at hls death hls pre
vented In certain quarters, as he con- Perty was estimated to worth nearly 
eiders that the British terminal point H.eW.000.
must be as hear as possible to the cen- Hr. McAleer was 88 years of age, 
tre of population. Hls oplnon on the and had been a resident of Boston for 
question had not changed for eighteen ai Year8- He began here In a small 
years, and that Is that the summer waY as a carpenter, finally buying a 
port on this side should be Montreal or carpenter shop and by careful financ- 
Quebec with Halifax as the winter ter- lng he gradually took hold of other 
mlnal. He also announced that when Property until he was prominent in 
the company’s trans-Atlantic fleet was the reaI estate business, 

ships which the C. P. R. had purchased ^5„,tely„0r*anlzed there ml*h‘ be a I Tb* funeral was held to-day at the 
from the Elder-Dempster Company was °Г SOme °Лег th® H°‘y Croa8’

completed,>nd several of the fleet had The question of placing a contract 
already been made ready for the sea. for another Empress fqr the Pacific 
sir Thomas explained there would be trade had been considered" but nothin* An Bnglieh company bas secured the 
a weekly service from the St. Law was yet done. The company feared the rlght td search the bottom of Lake 
rence to Liverpool while the ships of effect of the antlChlnese legislation CustBV,ta- to Colombia, which lies 10,- 
the fleet would run fortnightly he- now before the Canadian parliament 000 feet above the *«a. and was held 
tween Montreal, Bristol and London, as a measure so prohibitive in its as aacred by the natives before the 
The president thought something had character might provoke retaliation on comhlg of tbe Spaniards. They visited 
been done to Canada ln connection the part of the Chinese territories and 11 once a Y*ar regularly, and as their 
with the success which had attended seriously Interfere with the trade be- klng Plnnged into the lake, hls person 
Insuring these ships. The Insurance tween Canada and that empire covered with void dust, they threw
rates to the St Lawrence had been so Official England, and the »h„>. after i11™ gela and stiver and precious
high that the Canadian government country for that matter hu ? st°nes. This was one of their
were being urged to subsidise a Can- awakened to the great . moniale, and later when the Spaniards
adlan Lloyds in order to lessen the Canada ae a home for the Unite!! w . overran the country, the natives threw
burden upon the shipping trade be- dom’a surplus population, to the g0d ot the 18ke most of their

rr sErE srsCanadian Pacific has been able to re- the resources of the dominion an,ent Alef that a systematic search will re-

E S ™ a™ r “ “ “** "■ “•
EEBHSEs 3fcs:aSSS£

BOSTON,■ ,1

ІDeath of • Wealthy Citizen, Whe Was a 
Native of at. John.

'f wild scramble forBICYCLES AND^ SUPPLIES. • 1
!.Ш» *

though thé colonial secretary will not 
probably be able to come to Canada 
this year, he thought-he would be over 
here before very long.

Sir Thomas said he required a short 
rest, and two weeks at sea while going 
and coming had had the desired effect, 
there being very little of a business 

with hls brief sojourn

We afe paying particular attention to this business this 
*®son and have laid in a large stock of

BELLS, LAMPS, OILS, TOE CLIPS, 
HANDLE BARS, HANDLE GRIPS, 
TROUSER GUARDS, PEDALS, SAD
DLES, CYCLOMETERS, LACING, 
WRENCHES, RIMS, TI&BS and every! 

thing required by bicyclists.

will sell tbe CLEVELAND 
WHEEL this year, and this wheel needs 
no special words of praise as its good 
qualities are known and recognised 
throughout the Dominion.

When in need-of anything in the BI
CYCLE and SUPPLY line don't forget 

1 to write us for prices and circulars.

$7,000. " L..,'

I April 2.—In the superior 
p Judge Gaskill and a jury*
DO, the full extent of dam- 
made in the suit of Mien 

|a against the Lowell, Law- 
Ill Street Railway Co. Mine 
a car of the company at 

СИ being filled, was ob- 
I While running at a high 
car left the rails and Мім 

kn down, injuring her left r 
prculosis developed in the 
mg the trial evidence ШШ ■ J| it amputation might be ne- fc

a mass 
Dr. Defrlez

nature connected 
In Great Britain.

While ln London the transfer of the
■ \
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power because of Its progressive pol- lf[^?-hvd nothln* left to stand on. His 0r?®octo river, wflR coursged fii>m tos^dütatoï ravroue ть« f.n*tK? »”* tte lumber
, Icy, and In this connection mention Г? *1™ were most unfair and It was їй?, ьїіїгіЇЇ «. .of NoTemtw-. J«®lnlon gOvertuaent bel no right to u?® I iownrâVnt^bVîÜ #І 4

was made of Its agricultural policy duty ae s“fveyor general to refute order to enable one of to* <tomtotôn,*over!iD the могіп>с.Гі>0Т.ЛЇЇ‘ЄГ “it1 b*,on*6d to to torn there vae somatt 
and Its encouragement of wheat rats- tbfT "» «» оЙЙЙT™] ^ditforafrabsÊÏÏ'4'MrP №п2Жг К“>а ,°î
lng. In the county of Northumberland аЛЇн,,,^?, a*ed tbe “ember for ÎSSnattiie^oiSÎ^'of^ho^^'ï?11 ma45 ]ifti4e<i ™at,‘ft”*" only tbe<proTlnce‘« just J£to м* reïïriL tbï'tZ
Wheat that the governmeat brought iîÏÏt^!ÏÏb?rlan<1 lo na®e one hone w no reply was received fron? ІнЇЇ5‘ ЇЙ ?ïeon the °PPoel4în haB Btat“ *ad at

Iv here four years ago was planted and 1 had developed spavins. îtîern«“eeîüîür Ü16*4 In a® handi^i the not eumdent^evenûe fô^the'supMrt'ôf'toê їьҐ1?? that th®

did not turn out satisfactory. In re- Morrissey—I don't know the HÏÏ^MrpÏÏebvBTS?~5?TJ?ymtDl- public aenrtoaa. Then оЛу ta Phî оюойа ЇЇ» ’Їїї5®,м ** ®°
ference to the importation of st”k *Tre vîZSS^ot .„‘S' Wbü,6 ifTAtl '“"T4 ,«?№ WsSÊ
and the purchase of seed, one would King—Indicate where the horse afb'L.t® »“end the tnwh іпсотрігайм act fiction ôf the government Um® 9* del
think that there would be delegated d,d *"* ob" .hall»'to ”1 =®=.P£to!d ÏMInMucM® tetoSrato*!?® prOT‘noe **U wh“ Sfti
^5Г5К£ S3s мГаГмм^в KarrSES :S^-®4 - — « «*® f- нГ nit. ^ 

h^^y^i^Tdevi,^ гйьгга ««і h» w« unable ї^жйг louзегдS“.degfâfîSÏ**' S-.S'ÆK“.sr-v-SfeaisE^ASua-j,,

the kind of encouragement tanners re- *ve*. morf agressive statements from Quebec resolution^ wïb с^?#сигг1п® }n th* upo® **• government of Canada for the pay- *.were one ortiro pointa *ln I Icetved. Although some S wu ЙІЛІЇЙГЇ The “ember from WeaTttveS^p^e,"* ‘° ** M V? ««Jf •«“JB® - ft «5 Л*Ч||&ві і

voted for agriculture, abrot «10,000 « whtoh wÎTn!£miv В‘к ted facte toîUt p^vfSon. “°U°* 01 *B,“lry « of M.M0.«W) four Й flvthuifWdbad «^o that to.M*S, 2?»r££l '
this amount was paid out to salaries, “ sat uneasily in the bosom of the dollar^ portion of toe Halifax award ЗЙ Aot. dlscuewd during ton election»

^ggabygs. злик- SZaS-yaL: >. “rSHS-iS |EL.4r J,-Cr- 11 АВШге OF iFrt VIH

■ііЗйК'Гsus&a » E^r^S^«SS;,s -“SSiSÉî S?TE"““iæ',LACVK^ LEO XIII.
ties to the fishermen would* not c^w. ЙКМ* ^егу ^'У- The sum of ^ '«vi'inment *SP «?.*• opinion that I Л «. віГЖ, X^n?» J”! '' ,

to that case, too, money perhaps could Of this атомам пмкІ2Г^а®ТІСии*в' £“?£» Ьлй ^«c Kjvbg toe ILounf o/thSt ferred to^to Ї^ЦсІе^М^г tot Ml^tto^ ,und tl0B decland'toat^toï dHeM*1” to,* поЬ'ь, ma?, 5<r^2raSedT they’ C™, 11 ЛО ' ' Лі .
:;bgr&vssasM «ШШ

aatrstsaaia: srT^rMSLVS? ай- - « tfcraîSUU3 w-âra SH™, eg® №,їа Жч&2 а-ямл ш. н^0,№е RM1M
£Г£Гь“:,Г^5Г.5Х- iSSnS? gS^St^pKS âx-S-K&ïisSSpvSîSSwi-®?fe S risîiffjiï ÜMcCtorch-YetHeHasBe,.

government was afraid to make them ‘TV* agriculture for 1871, It &йас^цД*/. “ truf®« of the people, - right, and privileges wem ”Іи«5 m hZ “® tt»‘ the leader*!tiie 5p«S!tlM w!2 I Tbl“ house, I am'^oud ГІ ive irc iroa UCCII
comply with .the law. In such Jt f°una that the total paid out for do « ^ItliTth»1 вог'гьwe 414 not П,,е?%2п ,H*ht of U» United Kingdom11” | aueSiwïf te *ïBÇ°rt a® ітпюи ттлпу toe^uebec moto«Ltcr take.ftePe to таке I
theiwidisifeidforo7tfarmerwa-^3,o(w, z?£rtouciL^ïïbfàuspssst ârœoi?aclnr2£uiândorto,.ncrSS ««“ігьг’Ц:5&?S3z°no^ Fw”®^,віздйяг
poses and small operators are crowd- Ір„‘ iLiT*,ChjthJV!L,Wae pa,d ln “Jar- HA bJd listened with Interest to Newfoundland respectively, ^r whether to«2 “““bere for Charlotte described that‘hon* ПІїе^їй-п** іоіі°*Іл writlk це In Ppaealng I
ed to.the wall. Î, **°°' and M.000 for exhibitions, when”^.?иїЇ, ™^r.vîor .Я6"10*1® w®r”, ™te<l In НЇГм»)«іу1п гіГь”о1 tK E^‘'*S10 h‘T® b^an out ànd Ô5t п^п^їг,°'‘е,і,І‘„,,м ^ ,4іа »жі thi 1

Htrn. Mr, Pugsley-Tou made the SftaPSffi1.*,„2;,^ted ,n В™к0,апаГ^’,,,їп04Т1ап!СГ«-соГо^ t?e* ^lîlt If£2 d^npl'c^e^%rz°

sssrsA^jr^ssr,L2 “«-іЛйй.Йїїгя ^.pjgarBg e sl8 __“ “ “ tea t і BF„ № „„ „ДІЛup to the requirements. WH1 you еп^іГя,® «П°1 л °ntaln any refer' g*®’» client/^ "ег^рЛрІ?^ h°to £ml!d o^th^e^kOT0^ AlPHneJ'~u‘ 4?, *ЬмтРс® P^rinciLl ‘wbaîdî^d ‘c’Lr'^reDM tD”«™ed In regard t^®the^eb^ m^tte^toU^WOTe |“y *ee~who «n Stand What toe venerable- 
kindly name any to whom you refer? . the mining development of the ^0(l2li'nMezbl°ri°e lnd £SJ0,000 for work toe cha*r^*k%r* Wheae. Mr. AmaVOok Ottawa. Ho^too/ Іние with had*0?Ji,1 dHBcultiea oiHng to the^h.nge» Pop* ha* be™ through during'ЧИ e tnontov

Mr. Morrissey-The attorney general P^”Ce; ^Thy is it that so man,I k,®,^0Ul^hl^m^4r "B tj-f*? ,»®™#;d On motion, of Mr. Ha^ th. report of the Й«Я» thT^^of1’"" î?neth®n$®ft?heriLietRîh®,de,,,"tSen.‘ *4* ‘°Dg №,ebrat,oa « Bt, twenty-fifth JuSSeT
knows they do not comply with the I wlth”nr a“owed. to be heldlaurvwr »ї^мжЙ to “^ІГоМвгЙ® t^'SiP^ S5vto" was entltiS to tt.°T^ent; The «ueceedtâ by Mr. SutherlMd® ând Mr gn^„n,g WlUch has и‘е1У been bought to é meetM-
law; but he (Morrissey) was -not here I ^ e ^ mining appeared from it that Mr ртетпіег of Canada and Î? *Йв fishery award and also to the in£p*e?f n.thA being succeeded by Mr. Prefontaine I umphal close. No doe who пав hot béem hé
to mention names. Continuing Ш ^ ^‘Ber COmplied Wltbî In Chdribfte Todd had only been m pmmesrton of the рг»: ^1вг 01 Cto«da and toe mlnlst.r of rtil- th.t”%um, and^ he *Й,& V toT‘ dilfioulty w« toi ÆSÏÏfÏÏt R®“® ®»d visiter the Vatican J?JSZ|iî
Morrissey mentioned Incidents which 2^пЯУ* щП^,'Г11Є"_ГЄГв helil by OT>e Parties  ̂ha? held2 ™°2?*'eight "yeïî, °îb» 1п*°а.1^І'тГиїї1Є5Г ,lftroduo®d a bill limit- tto5 beti!eenb toe*LvMt® 7S BO c°=ne^ nection^hh^the' Iwe. «г7 іьГ”пго?е^пп°сг °t_U’® Тепега<Іоп in which 'the head or too
occurred three or four years ago. of SS? MM&t “ m ,”. "'* 189*' “a he ^”?огв ,eemed hi rea?o?toI? tolt the to? ?«S-iS2ûc? J*Z№' Й® ^«®* ^ »a fishe®^ He We bad the pLwe? to 2i,p all C^rCh '* beM by tito mHhone of Gatoo^s
th™*! million of lumber being cutwhlle Pa.ld .**“ annBal amount &T лоим”®!^. м,” ?‘ЛІП* ,tbeM'lee«« “чиог EMS Act of Ш He™«latoï5 ІЇЇЇЇЇІпг ♦ ‘L® 4”^°f tt® dOTlX^gol- bSf «еьітГЇЗг^і, °І ?® ^rlee. who own to his sway. ■Here'fn Maine wOUrt
stumpage was paid on only three hun- requlrwl 10 bold thoee leases. more to which to develol to. ™SL^ontiy’ that В™1 wtioa was to provide ?o?the *22?nt,®e Irrespective only desire a kroner* ”.?d U8ed to «rent fetes and' holidays not a few
dred thousand. Mr. Snowball'Trecord _Ml'. 0rimmer. ln reply to Hon. Mr. Î® ‘ь® «rlcultunil policy o?to?gov?mmett Bw°SriiSd'0та?ЇЙ^"В«|нт®™*to‘”m b®lon*®dHto S? buEthc right ^“make^iSl? Г‘ї J tb,nlt “ better ^hat toe fbshertM of ““ events-süch :« till Home Week, for
of shipments from the Mlramichl last^^- "* be referred to Frank 5f *f*SS ^Гт‘«^ІсГ^Т to аГрЙГ" ttS*L*. £^ «“nP,^1«Ung through rovmal day., MbS
year was 128,000,000, while stumpage T^d' Ww p2d to SShSto? н?,«,т,м\.°е 7 W0 tr,°” which toe word Whotiwd, ai a Z’.l po®,Uon' be felt that which to /о toe work тм?ії,Г w“h ”ten4 °ld Home Week until it shall bo
was paid on only 30.000,000. <6n toe ,Л°”: Mr- Pugslej^Ie It not s fret tend Й'Ї.^^Ю'.^гісиЖ ff'Æ „ h)1 , îuriedT rôT p^'pm 5£g to^rië’to H® «-» a month to length and mtitW
bungarvon, 1902, 7,000,000 Were cut and] area* "** under toe control In°toit®yw th^Twro tt,ahn*lt 11 ”»w. the C. P.PPBackue LUht and p^we^c?”®1* monitor""‘liif rWI' “ the mfSbeJhf„ 52оетикю°тПмааїю to^s®!. S'*7 ,,haTe Ш® attendance » thoneandfold, place the bn^
a scaler never saw the brows. In a I of cI,ents of my hon. friend 7 I ter factm?rinheiü>.Jra2 a. fbeese or but- Hon. Mr. Pugeley, to reply to the oucstton _'°”cgtt*r. aspiring to that position, but he eolves'^Md^ thS*^KtotoS e>heriee them- menée throng In and around the mat hulkЇап4І1аІЄііьГа1іЄІЄСІІ0П ln Nortbu“ber-j Continuing, Mr. Grimmer said the t,^nal,jA0u2Ja ' °*W “d butter ^0“^Л“*пь“ 1рЄЬеопаИуПcondoled1 du®" ?™ni®nt with tbe fun‘eupport*'^the®mnn' ‘Лооптїсиоп°vrith®1^th®” 1'”®"“®”®' ^"°ooô °‘J^ P‘‘f s cburch- there people from

land a liberal conservative candidate lease was held by Mr. Todd, from to?riz. 1п1’Лпсеа a ЬЦ to an- lng toe year, aaid he be ЇгошҐлШпdfhi {«“■ ‘or Ulouceater and of til his cohere «mt^îîSetoLe^n' ‘it^fario, ?ah”le»' ЛТ7 part oî “** «trth, load them with
“ff tbe ®“PP?rt of the leader of the whom he had obtained an option m l «W ftiU ifSSSri“4 development of toe {ill. from St, John and I^w.r®ÎT„n fro W"'”orl“d ^ шоиЛї toê“1dSu^T *+" aad bonoro, and set one feeble old

ral party in New Brunswick. He consideration of a royalty for the ■ •****• ^ou»* adjourned at віх d m until Mr Haren r*wk nn»i « HON, MB TWBHDiib v^at lB one branch of the case which I have Imsn *° ^rect hrom day to day, to at<*
also had the support of toe provincial Purpose of developing the areas The *?»■ . P" “UI retorJ5f to! I™t?oM of ,OT raid he woum n„, s ™ F* “î11®4- The® Htilfro tmd »® meeting, in public, to give priera
OTvemmeat, and he received,more re- «““.of 37.090 has been spentT^e hL ïïd <btorio in°m Qïebec 7^ь «“ banks during the praf ^ «4 to addri^e to» hïïU оп^ш»“oc^raton «»* tor whM Iaadlenc" eTer7 hour in the dey, to ertil.
bate OB stumpage than any ofher man taken the government drill to Char- toctorlw eeULbliehed'1 'by ®ьЛ юттпЕ ahd Wetiernlr^aj?w«garAA°Mhe Jratlgouche but tor toe extraordinary remarks mad? b? to tbe province, and the payment b0f “В**™1® curations tit precedence and church
Л tbe Province. If a committee of this lotte Ce. under toe agreement that toe Sif *not*S"w° wor2 ot butter end cheese hotioe of enquS* in deferente‘to те‘свД*ої He was somew®hatI®hu«<l5wNerslu”SiberU,ld- tog* ln°iny benntira bf U8,A0m Participât- P>11°T'aJld be the one person who must rat
wSTpremreT°toteLhe <Morri"®y> zùm r°:,!<1 % rerwed ,f th« №n4‘ Daciei ^ to ш®см®ot 2^-4^ ^ti^he^of^^^d^b suEœ йдагаг

baat year to bL^m.^е„Т іГпіГ^ 5в=^4 ^'"ul.M МГоЖ [ Mr ffiSS» ^ & Sb^! t®bf &0'» 5 ^мЧі®*^1

money coUected  ̂^ard rock, but some da/s ,t ,U hhH£°ÜË *&■ KSey^be^. Й? ^ » tt® ®
he neі Money tMt should J en* fourteen inches. When the time Tbe first year it produced S8 омГ^І!Ї601# ** heSSevered his connection with the ®8Beman sseintt whom he could bring guch men obtaining their share of the $iso 000 a I the wonder of it ail lise in the fan#
be paid into the treasury finds its way was up Mr. Todd refused to renew toe *!5Z. Product.; £ГтаЙпГТгаГм оЙ ^°П.ГГТї1Т*.раг^ Ьесаи» be wm cp^î 5u^ar'K»h^,waS. °?аЬ1® “> <» «?%№ f“r b«intlra The member for Member- Йа* ^ XIII. haa bccn . fSl 
into the pockets of the lumber kings I °Ptlon. and the surveyor аепегоГwro .'Ï^L111® year, |M«« ^rth’ aïd \'r нїЇ^‘®^.соптввїї1п- «tiS. wh^'î^Jü?1^ »P®r*tor« but the 9ШП У. *«* '"toroet on ttr № youth. When he wa. elev.tj^wratoî
SnÏÏ‘%XTr 8UPPOrt at «lecttonhppealcd to. After two hfarin^' Zt '%, *£°1ХТЬо *5®Æ а«« саоСіЦ’їр^Г® ““ e0M®"- g®‘ ?be” 6®vP №^Іу^ьїІ^ЇЇГп^ЙЙЙ

___H ^ “° quarrel with toe overy statement set forth In toe peti- be" been built up wlthmltlntSte5ingA!n їь'і 1861 1 travelled to Wtonl- hfe ln way He should do Г?™”, ^‘„Л® 5îve done meets with “a and during hie brief papacy tow J3>
lumbermen. It was natural for a man tlon was proved to his satisfaction ІГЇЛ“Ь m,,k butinera and to? р?о.їш?? ^fdldei^ Ль^ЛЛ^"1 ,tte, eoMervatlv. prop?? Sd £r?J,at*„ ‘Bern In a ffat fT wôtid eam® m.№’2>er think. «« ■«пЬШои, to flu the httopotitlro cotiS
b°eT^ted couId-but to^um^,^Todd had g,aw^wwi: гЕГа™п-ь
-ides iumLtoÆ “,t. НН«Н”М‘Ь® — НіНгСЕ 5S£ M: ЯЙ* «

Xrild^tVT^ ,n N°rth: to begin and carry on toe^o™ Mn «L, raid that ,n ,M кУ^ЇЙВЇіЗДЇ Ді ЗГ?~

last the 28111 of February Tofl<* 8 <ywn statement is that he does tarmerg into better method*. The membL Л®1,0 80 diB8^8ted with \he to ^гот» ^ lf Л?* had “У evidence S? hîïL “ЇЙ?1®! °f mar.lne. &nd I believe I ggj* t® fjt in the sect of St. Peter. h^re
laft- , I not intend to spend his own money in *?r Northumberland, who fiist toiTST 2b!2>A#^LÜ!eir ,!^ь representative that a rSaiST0^ ?h..*vto?ant 11 wae Wb fiuty to ЇЇЙ ЙЇ? St “ eflf^ *®-у the matter d,ed and been gathered to the duet and thé
Л sr^Ttoe New ВГЄаС^1Г,Пв 01 caeIna°lPrnL bUt ‘° lnduoe ^1^ ЇЙЕЇкЙГГ «S* wfÆ^nt"'§!.МГ' ої“ Ж 'ÏÏÆÏUS* Й?і

wa, со„ he thought nTL dLrob'i'ô po^ expende4 lor that e#r- ?.e^sri ао,сГ sa&jfg fig?^їгаь дїуй! î£*E

for the government tn oHnnt a ,. w І y __ _ ' I been the reason whv th» сррн галІе,??81 ^ave tive party and who went to Ottawa free tn seal era. The cruiser On the North , a!fK> ^ema to be the opinion of the I ^>een n**rly 100 of them—only three have held
ent Dolicv with thratra W* • <^®er" I ®°n. Mr. Pugsley—Is it not the case ! he referred failed 7 Th» to which vote whichever way he liked Mr Osman sf°re is Andrew McIntosh, a man of high *eed?T °t tihe ^position at Ottawa,, who is Ithe Place so long as Leo XIII.—St Peter
Interest of T in the that durlpi* tbe period referred to your government. t!toôugh\ittor” attacked^ had b? f^d’Tn W g°5d a protectionist as could îLaTtoS SSZfîZL V* lnt®^e *<***> ^iievï^^in Г!8^0^11, і crucified in R^ne;’

wrest or young men. In Northum- clients had und»r і««яж , ! been a greet success In глмІЗ <S? *v 5f*. “? 111 New Brunswick or Canada. Re- hüti-L-Z. садмів- •*«• how many men and £™*v* V Tïîî b*e a good if we can If1®®.T*® ®nd P,U8 VII., both of whom were
berland last year ten vounw mon —.«>*„ I wvinI( . t® lease an option 1 horse importations on« n* ♦КгаЄ^г^*и1° x.ibe P yln®> to a letter which ha bad reeeiviui # r?v8 **1* ®mH®7ed and makes an estimate ^®®P onr present representation, because I I imprisoned by Napoleon Bonaparte for огнapplication for lOO acros L^f ^^ Zl l ^^ted Mr. Todd from enter- land iÎSîSbÜ ЇЇЙ &%3Œ№£: Tupper, he toid th^eï Й T1Ue U e?nt S?n *Vf£L * W^lMbutlon that w^uM ^g his wicked ^novations ’ Г°Г °Г
w»ra vof,,.„A ІЇ; acree each- Whiçh I ing the property for develonment» horses imported had (і»т~лпЛ!л .Jl®? ?*-$• î“*m*° that he was compelled to withdrew SL Fredericton to the .crown land office. £Vn A^>ert tmto Kings or Restigouche to 1 уеагв ago we eaid that, in the nature 
. , fused on the ground that it wàs I Continuing Mr Grimmer пеія *» j gentieman was unable to ь 8 from the conservative party ♦>?*** **5 cruiser, who gees carefully îf conclusion I desire to. apolo- ft things, the Pope could not endure much
Under license. That may be tm» Vftnr. я , mmer ekid two І апд jn fac* no aunh th, *be hérse, because the fiecail policy was used as weannn ?Лег ground and without knowing what 81x6 house for any imperfections in .lajR6®r» snd nop we say it again, though hi*
the land annlled tnr »!.■ true’ 1)111 ^ear® ha^ elapsed since this petition the horses were nerferVif Її«га?сиі^^‘ ,AI1 t° reward friends and punish enemies Th? Й* eeSma*® ot sealer Is, makes a мраг- my adArees, not being in a condition to !1*® has been “spared so long that it ls^pos- 
best faraw land among the had been filed and not a blow had been ^tt^TheXlr^^ toemem^r ^ ÎS. S? JPfS of the liberti^ny ™ Л°І "»*?**** ^ ^ may round out M. > odshidre? .
%wkino. ro^T g i d 1,1 the country, there Struck. Mr. Todd’s option had «ИяпИл Northumberland referred to L l good enough Protection for him. SïTZLi™ Thee « there is a serious тЛу bLdone Ü®11 »sd that it W as both Protestant* and СаШоВіЗSSStrS LePmm.% °n “• ™5 lcng Мога thedgoevSnf firm ^ îy®1^ «»• BURNS № S^oft^S,® F " »«« аГЙГЛЇ °р"Л^

to KTaDDle -with ” are afra!d ! gone on th® property. ! ed SltaiST Н^,РЛЄ"; а^,Лвкго11- ”™*ratutoted the government ue toe growth »“* '». wrect NovlftoW 1. >“ge. P come fameue. No oto*r Po™ among" hU
The отюкЖої ‘h* !,umber lorae- Mon. MF. Pugeley—What could toe oppQ“ent,> of the °govenm!ent ' fo? И2 u' ‘be provioce. The і^ьїї «Т їГЛї" * B*lw “b”* Th* *dd«M wa» toen put and earrled with- haa ®Г“‘Т “«raped Wa I»-

„.ilf PPBlti°n are here today because government do about that? “ the whether It would be euto^orthe ariend had spoken oontemptu- ÎÎSSÏfTSbi duty to bring charge* JJt a division, and Meetra. Joaer and . f°n J*!* times. For toe flrsl
of the Independent, Intelligent and un “°Ut tbat* Northumberland to ten these ronTiemït »k2ï °^Л ®L„ *?* ,?n5>er Un** of the North Й?!4® not i** ”* take away toe Tweeddale and toe Hon. Mr. Earrla appoint- **™1 ?„ïî,,turi<? tba head of the church
pwchjtoab1. vote of the people of Ш. I MR- отим!® ^ «Т.ЛГгу’ьТіго r^ï  ̂ »- №Ьет ‘Л'НГлї.л a‘*F аЛКЬІ? мАз*ДЯІ1Д.to « *». IT,ÏÏJSEbrZEZ

bZiZJ? 1*Т Ипев 1,1 'OC«l politics, Still he doea not sink aThit H. toc^am»inCOUnk°.f Mr Jltir'e efiorta in »*« entitled to 5ш ofthehS- ^fl^der.ray or what appear, tn the v«r from toe torlfi and exclra. He mrant Г^4®4 That Catholic whleh.l.
і mit it wus hard for the нипмір^м -# 1 rnraro.iv oovra «Vet. •_ ... tie *u^ai.caî?*>alg4* The opposition seem to industry. The lumbermen sunnort tw» Mwipapere, but we can control statement* fikt sum to apply to the money collected llle beet citizen, he who is moet loyal to* his

the government to tell У L ^ he № not develop I ^ b perfectly right that they should eovernment not for favoreH^y^’bVt be! Йа1Лге made ,a №1в bou^ It seems to be ^ conected. country is most loyal to Qod. is the dos!
the members were tT« °° what eIde lhe Property hlmaelf but will induce whr thJn 4î$°ïî, u J11® C0naervatlve party. SS,8®?18! Ï14 confidence in its administra- ÏL1^ 2îvT°S.# *?en Рв1 .***• опІУ way SCIENCE TO THE RESCUE. î22.îhiWhlÜ Hta whAe “««jiaUd
rvï W5re* He was sorry that I foreign capitalists to do ao whiira И Їїen find fault because the government ?f *$*£*■ This government is гемоп- Jbeywn advance themselves is by slander- „ ------*  • несену fully. During the day*
the minister of railways had mt in І гряп* fk® , hile he |r®T® the assistance of .fedefffl friends ’ it ® ln sil things. They make it ttv>ir hn«i і?® °tkar men. They are in the position of Housekeeper—Haa any way been discover- P* 1886-7, when Ireland was being throttled
euch bad company hut ЛкЛ!» . ™ Jf № benefit hlmaelf. Thlg 1» a had been claimed that toe eleetion lu ktog. 5Î®» to khow ‘toe w^to of the coun^" Ш® vbom «>* curse wae pro- «d to killthe peam Sat dwtro>«ro^ by her British oppreraors, it wax'thTgS,®,
eee him clear ZTIZ’ bUt he hop®<J to matter worthy toe earnest considéra- J £ot ron on local lines: nothing .k* T*“7 ■” therefore looked uprawlto^^vlr noncc*d= "Because thou hast done this toou °r*»t Sclentlkb-Tea, madam. Г7?квир the counsel that prevented bloodshed. In Пито»
w^uldh C,u them ®°°n. - Then we turn of toe government, and іГьота The campaign was conduct? «*, by toe lumbermen, Xu? h? til otw Kî.f'T4.^/,!?* îftU® “P4 ahbve aSÎ? «rpets, hang them on a Une and brat tom ”L«n toe friars and nuns of certain ^dS,
would have honest politics in North- 1 the adminlntretinn win «»«„ ,* nopea j ed on the record of the government alone interests of the province as well Впеякіп» îïf881 o1 ^Гр°п thy belly, shalt with a heavy stick. — were «spelled, and again in Manila when the
umberiand, When a «hm™» .. 7. «“““etratlon will give Its sup- « had been stated that the government1* ?f the Halifax award, Mr Bun,* thmvlîî *о« *® “* dust «halt toou cti all toe days "Will that kill the Inaectat" Spanish monks were forced to leave toe to-
end the license remilnrinnî* f J1 Sfrt tC the mlneral developments of Е?1,®У 7MJot1S»*1^“lT«- The mlnlng™lum- that tt® топеУ should come to toè Ргог1пм‘ Й.‘Ьз1і1,®’л—’rh® ®erp®aVl <”"«* seam to "У«. madam, if you hit them” * WM the calm volee of Leo ХЯІ.

u=™se regulations would be the province. New Brunswick I» rich Ier .end sertculturti policies of the govern- province, have «ascended on some men, morally, they — -----------—•----------------L. that kept- unruly panions In check and lei
■triotiy enforced. V In minerals onmswick 1. rich mmt were eulflclent evidence, qf HON. MR. DUNN crawl on theground. It therels any w^nilï LET US SMILE the wa, toward a Happy ratUeoent е«ї-Я

ІШШШ І^йШШ ^aasS^ir: " "
Hweeny into the cabinet, and hoped it matler referred to by Mr. Grimmer, em,t>hfttcftI,y’ ®bown on the &*▼* been shipped from the MinunichfdSLri!»n n i? *ïî2Sf m1s own ®°unt7 into just ж pleasant smile,
Would not be long before he wasnro- Whoee «tatement was calculated to Г*® ^ Fabruary last the returns for toe crown tonddirartS-nt beSunea ‘nJmhï^îlf ЗО.Угага ataca I first The smile Цій bubbles from a heart that
tooted to CTUgher posiS^,■ M pr°- eave a falra Impresalon. It was n“ MR. MORRISON SM*лв™ йЙГЛ ïîSSl^siîSS?'th^Æ “ " ?™ ,el!ow
і «■ «-ют s; SffiSffirifHeEP

ber ^WNÔrthum^rtond“U?eJtoê î*»*1! j up Memorandum'
stsïïJsr4 :res&zFcS^^diSHei? ®"Fr

■toM<to!tI1a?feCî,al,ISr'ln wb,cblt wa* “«“traie the continuance of the nto- Ч?емдаа.и fâ&lg ttl'tiûtîîde o? FSôreg '*&*?»*&. «» hlm that s?h*v?®pr«ïra to«e ”tt%i
lnmhe, t5ît UCh larKer quantity of «гаї а-nd the quality thereof. Money “* mlnlrow of jutide* to? Злішії? -ra m3mS.ÎM.,tah Duroharad.. 9,000,000 pa as rapidly a» poralBle. Ha has himself

.«."™S“5“‘aars5^“,; i~^S?S3S«L?bSE SMPsrasf s йй?і ’тЖй"і-Ж5йіі:'"6- G-Ï’&ï.'&jisr- "

Snowball bought from other tog made by 1u»!mcW ЬЄ" & •* “0. ‘«draw ^rito^ro^&W^Srotod ; wltier^lL^r V‘ ‘Ube,4lr fer a

ЛЇІ11.ІХГЗ£ Я&ЬСгЖг ^SJCarsü
И?С-м,ЙиШ^ no difference whether toe WorkwH ed tThta* Йй ho«« ‘"Ч-огииоГіІ ^i- They йкГЇЇЇга "«“»«•.with, «.ard to W wlnte/port. It

^rawepsAat# Ег^»т?г«я"їа

Поп ит т>пс. Т on the property fulfilled toe condition* Mr- Snowball's circular, Tlou* yrarThUnlock low not^Jl cîtim ?14 аї1вЛ.”1?? *h<'a.-aru?.mM, ptaSS^SsSwS 

EHSr-5w«2"2s$ s-4saitrs.%as Lz.Z-7-.и.иг^ уа0жг5Дгі£

ч ЕНгЬЗгНпТ SaSSswa^K ййййрЖЙ Ржїаєй
no lmnoMonl. -- ■tumP»*«. but few days it only went fourteen Inches ‘he opposition werotivtro ?l4f u **tUng every cent of stumpage toti the й.“° "5®°° wby he should get anpeytd.
no Importance can be attached to any but his Information was that »«odtw lumbermen and Hctieni ÇuZ? srouaï the province (s entitled to. As another instaura 2®.can“®t •*»•** to make attacks without
£f ™i°^,When,a member' on had been «fcraï thero'wror SSS^'SS^t « S'. |UfS Ss ™ПЇЬ^Г.Г=^ІП,Н* hsd a ,ood deal
----- • !" ïsî* ",1“ •' ita».a. mu -52TV «l‘SSSU“ issj; ïf К Сьї* «".“iJiJJ'S"! gSUSWІ iOKfiÈ&S i?5,'S,Sa.*4

вКЗ? Й sajys: EESBSS4 f & A^IÎSE « K E~5 SffS «

but owing to the fact that the oper- irniura^w at taliThS? 5îî “®'uœb«r MB. HARTT аЬШ‘У. who flUed toe petition of speaker

ШВШйЯі WÆЯНЕtiro Saving по^*гіп*оїГн..°)'ІЇ? -Ма‘; «»•»*«•« from Northumberland conducted 
to” count?? should nof *^?_ .‘F*?”®*» ..<* th®mr'T»* *« gsntismsn and war* honest and 
Hoots Wtlhe hèuse. Thiî.m2 2® ®°»P*t*nt mw. They were defeated, forth.
*V- sort of thing Tlm1m^Jî»ÏL t,5L.for !y®J® not tiweya to toe swift or the battle 

nti elav a vWto,i^S?lî2LaS®*42n *? , toe strong. One of m, new colleagues 
electhms In Ôhlritite ??2ü? Jlart.il the tistots to he a native of Alnwick. I hope he 

toididate aïs to. ÏSÏÏ2Î „ * tem0?- TH1 lo°k well after toe Interests of his oon- 
tlcket. Mr Ham^dld IRLSTJ*. 1Ï” ®n.t* Й ttat P"1*. for t Intend to leave
Kanmtroo turnip seed гГптпД if* tba« 2he І?еш to his care. If І was disappointed in 
tory At Ш1ГОв!ГкГоІї2і.Тт “>« defsst of my Colleague., I think there
wm up plaaSmTtL BemTS vit Iй ®°?* disappointment among to* gentle-
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THE ST. JAMEI 
Papers relatlni 

fred Brunet, wt 
rupt practices 
Bt. James electloj 
sented to parllanj 
August 9th and! 
letters and telel 
Mr. Fltspatrlck A 
Among the proni 
ested themselves! 
were Senator Dal 
ЇІ H. Brodeur, L. 1 
and others. Mr. 1 
tlémen he would 1 
tion to Brunet’s rl 
youth and having! 
minister of justto 
in writing, but w: 
Monk said If toe] 
word of honor he 
consent. Arthur 1 
36th wrote to Mr. 
was useless to lm 
tore, as It could n 
vtile continued: "I 
here a great deal o 
our liberal friends 
stand that one cat 
a release which Is 
friends of the gove 
Perhaps be better d 
Under date of Se 
Duhamel gave a ce 

і j -/ what judicial cha 
[ V » successful in securll 

the prisoner. ' The d! 
there was lmmedta 
Brunet should take 3 
he suffered from th 
that It was absolute 
he should walk ln th. 
five hours a day. Ui 
stances Dr. Duhar 
Brunet's release. Th. 
der was issued, in vl 
cate dated the 9th 1 
hamel. who was spe<l 
the attorney general I 
amine the prlsonel 
Brunet be released. I 
proved the next day. I 

OTTAWA, April 1.-J 
Fowler of Kings Co., I 
Mulock stated that al 
master had been mal 
station on the recomml 
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g 4гамм OF THE DEEP,

One does net réalise toe dangers that 
surround any undertaking until he hag 
them set before him to home such 
graphic way as the following, reported 
by the Kansas City Jo weal:

“He crossed the Atlantic twlnetyi 
slven times anftniver got drowhded lM 
wanst,” Bridget assured her caller! ' -

„■o~y.i«ai.«ti.Ara-ifwi
;*He was lucky. ; (Many І man would 

have wlnt tq the bottom oh his art! 
v’yage Instead of wgjtltig 4J1 the last3

igg
a fataf death, Ьр»№аМ« \ ■ л

STUNG. WT;feAT-LttÇB *UO-

Farmer le Unconscious — Bug Has 
Head an Inch te Diameter and -toe 

ВІН Of a Mosquito, as ; — •

(New York Journal.) rag

Æïï'sÆ/afss'as's 'strange Illness of "Oscar Névraskv ^ 
Polish farmer 30 years of age resld'toa 
seven miles east of here. ^

Newasky was stung on the cheek he 
a bug about 2 1-2 inches in length, and 
a few hours later relapsed into a semi, 
conscious state, to which he has left, 
ever since. His cheek, neck and 
ders have swollen to far greater mra 
than normal, and the efforts ot dKvbN

sar—“• --5Мй
and was picked up ahd preserved. I« 
w ^g„WtrgS elmlfar t0 a common 
R:, ***,.1>p ie*" were double-jointed, 
with a tendency to curve or bow. The 
head Is fully a* Inch In diameter «от- 
ersd with fuss partly covering a £*. 
trading bill like a mosquito

iiee-AU-S »!Ш ff'j
і The smile

leVlf >>-V •«■». -T------ ,
Hill drive away toe clouds of gloom 

coax toe sun again.
It’s full ot w 

manly

I and !
■

u* » г^лг**' ®*iitb.
It's worth a million dollars, and It doesn't 

cost a cent

There Is no room tot sadness when we era a 
cheery smile— 9

It always has the same good took—It's never 
out of style—

It честе* us on to Vy again when failure 
Wakes us blue;
dimples of encouragement are good for

.Li 1
1J

The
me and you.

14 РАСпД hIgher Int6pe*t, for it is merely

It’* worth a million dollars Snd it doesn't 
гч • ■ a roent.,

\ par-

the port of St

A smile comes v«V easy—you "csri 'Wrinkle 
up with cheer -

A hundred times before you ran squeeze ont 
a soggy tear.

It ripples out moreover to toe heart stringsиШ
a bug.

So, smile awa
jL!s:' .... ____ I
It'* worth a million dollar* and doesn’t cost

v Даіищога Am«1can.„
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»iC I F >that the

1
an echo that is very like

yy Folks understand what by 
1* meant. £>
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PARLIAMІИ . :Hiby one. The delegation then asked If 
the government would consent to a 
reference to the supreme court. This 
was assented to, providing the prov
inces took the initiative, but the dele
gates were warned that no delay would 
be made in effecting redistribution.

Sir Wilfrid refused to confirm the 
statement that Prefontalne was ar
ranging for training ships on the At
lantic. the Pacific, and the 
lakes.

Ralph Smith called Mr. Mulock’s at
tention to the disgraceful conditions 
prevailing in the coal regions of flrit- 
ish Columbia. The business life of the 
province was threatened by conflicts 
between labor and capital, 

і manded
The C. P. R. strike was also referred 
to in the same strain.
; Mr. McPherson asked that i 
sion be appointed to enquire 
grievances of the workmen.

Mr. Puttee pointed out that former 
commissions sent across the continent 
at great expanse accomplished nothing.

Sir Wm. Mulock stated that an effort 
had been made to settle the coal dis
putes, but the employers would not 
hear of intervention. He felt that co
ercion would not be tolerated, but as 
coal was an essential product, he 
thought the government might be Jus
tified in assuming Jurisdiction so as to 
enforce the settlement of strikes in the 
mines.

Mr. Borden submitted that 
edy had been suggested by Mr. Mulock, 
who professed to deal with labor trou
bles, yet shrunk-from applying the le
gislation in the interests of the miners 
which he proposed to enforce in regard 
to railways.

The house went into supply апІЧоок 
up the public works estimates. R. L. 
Borden asked about the difficulty in 
taking over the armory at Middleton, 
N. S., rfnd Hon. Mr. Sutherland replied 
that the owner of the property want
ed to raise the price of the land after 
the building was in course of construc- 

■ «This dispute had been settled by 
the department of Justice.

In answer to Mr. Fowler of Kings 
Co., Hon. Mr. Sutherland stated that 
during the year ending January 1st, 
1903, $2,170 had been expended on the 
armory St Sussex. Details will be 
brought down later en, and when that 
is done Mr. Fowler promised t.o call 
the attention of the ministers to the 
serious condition» in connection with 
the work. Mr. Fowler also ascertain
ed that $0,600 has been provided for 
repairs at the Nappan experimental 
farm. No new buildings will be erect-

OTTAWA, April I.—Mr. Smith intro
duced a bill to compel railway com- 
|мйе8 to provide

. OTTAWA, April L—Mr. Qnthrle in- Sir Frederick Borden nrewnted * мп 
traduced a bill to amend the railway to amend the Militia Act Tt nrnttîîii 
act, so as to fix responsibility on rail- thattiVU tor™ ' pW“ee
Way companies in case of accidents to "
employes. He urged that every pro
vision should be made to conserve the 
rights of raftWay men, A clause in the 
bUl provides that it shall apply to gov
ernment railways.

Sir Wilfrid laurier stated that the 
government did n< 
opportune for the 
Insolvency act.

•h. BickerQike moved a resolution 
for prohibiting the importation, manu
facture and sale of cigarettes. He re
ferred to certificates from leading 
Canadian physicians to show that 
«папу evil results followed the use oi 
cigarettes. Boys were cursed by- the 
habit, and something should be done 
to put an end to the practice of cigar
ette smoking. In 42 states of the Am
erican union anti-cigarette laws were 
passed. In one year, 1898 to 1899, .this 
had resulted in the reduction of .the 
eaie of cigarettes by one billion. No 
business man wanted a cigarette fiend 
In his employ, and it was in the inter
est of the boys that they should be 
protected.

Mr. Holmes strong supported the 
motion. He considered this evil among 
boys war as serious a menace to the 
Public welfare as opium smoking.
■Mr. Logan pf Nova Scotia opposed, 
the motion in strong language. He 
objected to federal interference in the 
matter, on the ground that it was a> 
question to be passed 014 by the local 
legislatures. Any prohibitory law 
would be a dead letter.

A large numfc-г of speakers on both 
•ides supported the measure, including 
Boss of Victoria and Kaulbach. The 
former said that if he had his

such recognition. The lockets 
being engraved. і

It Is generally conceded that Field
ing; Sutherland, Hyman and Davis will 
represent the liberals on .the redistri 
button - committee, and that the con 
servative choice will bo Borden, Monk 
and Haggart.

Mr. Lennox will ask for particulars 
of George Robertson’s 

great cattle guard Inspect"*

BRITISH POLITICS.are now vf$' Жьщ

........Щ
m

«r; m sale.4Г
safety appliances on :

^"saSr"" flffiBHH
u P’Vsbw.oi, in, to or out of the fol-

x lan4* “d promiooo described »« toi-

'et op tract of lend situate; 
on the southerly alas of the 

nd into 
grant- 

in the Par-

* : wm■

Æl&V
John, »t the hour 
SATU 
DAY
the right, title 
of, in, to or 01 
premise* deserto— ».

All that piece and parcel

\ active militia may ‘ 

вегуеа In the service count in esti
mating their claims for pensions.

In answer to Sir Hlbbert Tupper, 
Hon. Mr. Blair stated that $$1 
been paid the Inverness and В 
Ra»^ay Co. in settlement of rauway 
subsidies in full. Since Ôctober, 1902, 
t“®re bave been 142 accidents on Cdn- 
adlan railways, in which 179 persons 
were killed. Thirty-eight were kitted 
m collisions. The government - has 
under consideration ;the . appointment 
Of an officiai to make a rigid enquiry 
lntq such accidents.

The government has again refused 
to make any statemenVbOPcertitog the 
Grand Trtihk Pacific.

W. Holt is the only cattle guard 
inspector now employed. Sixty-one 
devices remain to be tried.

R. L. Borden asked the government 
to place in the hands of the conserva
tives, copies of the schedules for the 
re-distribution of seats prepared by 
the government. If this was not done 
some of the fairness promised by Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier might be lost. He also 
asked for the map In the hands of the 
government showing the divisions 
contemplated. Bringing down these 
papers would expedite the business 
proposed for the committee. Particu
lars had been published In leading 
newspapers, and he asked for a chance 
to examine them.

Sir Wilfrid Leurier said there was 
no map prepared, and no schedules 

■except those submitted by outsiders 
Were in the government's possession. 
Twenty such documents had been re
ceived, but the administration would 
not be guided by them, but would al
low the committee a free hand in the 
matter.

John Chariton’s btH to amend the 
dominion election law

f x-;. !
»NEШ ?

tlon as 
■ It was

and retirement will atop tie made. Between the British Isles and tg one JameeGrigor, Junior* in ti
---------------------- —----- г I ^ ^ І Iі*. Portland and “County of Saint

ST. JOHN IS IN ff.

“ iSrw” “Ііш
I that a dissolution of the house of com- «▼втаї courses of the eatdP stream to tÈe 

was Imminent, the unionist party ««««ble to the deaortp-
,.t0 m p£par^ for aU c-tin- »^ne.,!^rrn0trd^D^ytor eer,c.Oe;T. ,̂ 
s. Mr. Wyndham, chief seore- more fully appear. reto wl“

1 1,378 had
id

sold, being part <
•ton and others, 1 
(«> six in a sub-dl 
and bounded a* 
forked yellow hh 
thence north 74 degree» 
thence south 13 degrees east 
links to a spruce tree; thence 8 
west ten chain* to a apruee 
north 13 degrees west 86 chains 75 lines, to a 
fir poet; thence north 64 degrees 46m. east 
11 chains 2 links, across a email lake to a 
spruce tree marked No. 1 J. L ; thence south 
8 degrees 8m. asst 66 chains 76 links, to the
SigMy *«».,,,Шв C°nUHdl,g

The foregoing sale will be 
and by virtue of a warrant issued by 
Secretary'of the Municipality of the 
and County of Saint John, under 
visions of Chapter 100 of t"
Statutes of the Province of 
and amending Acts, relating to the collection 
of rates and taxes, for the purpose of real
ising the sum of $1.88 levied and assessed 
against the said Patrick Duffy, in the said 
Parish of Slrttonds, for the year A. D. 199L 
and for the sum of $8.80 cost and expenses 
thereon, end tor the further sum of $22.00 
for arrears of rates and taxes brought for
ward, and which said rates and taxes bare

consider the time 
ntroduction of anШ I bU,tted “I '«““'led Я* follow»” to/wit! 

I ?.e5lanl,ng fi “ *,h toee marked on the

S;?u“Pv”DdV *'l™l*r* «April 3. Viscount ^»^ТЛВп*еі“оГь»

Canàda.
mtalFonce
Pally suitable tor Iront 
a orchards, etc. BathOfi 
I FOOT. Jushabont 
it# tor toll parttoulan.

▼■Пилипа;

He de- 
interference.«il government ■m1

a commis- 
lnto the

Ж.А monsT
ought to be prepared for all contln- 
genciea. Mr. Wyndham, chief_______

S’Æ.K’ïïb Ю S rss
васіе -№«■ He аШ Count, о, silDt’ilfn'1. 7пЛм tb! ртоТмші

(Star, Friday.) I believed that when the b^l rang 5î.apifr ,100 of the Consolidated Statutes
The second Scotchman who to mak- for ,th® next elections, the tory party endina and am"
a ttsar ssst aras SS? Stass* —| s м.а- аяйи&Г
he le undertaking wae In the city to- .. . . , - --------------------, —•
day. While Sir A C. MacKenaie declined to believe that it
wields the baton and binds the east и°лІЛУ* r«P“diated. Ireland, he said, 
and west by à chain of harmonies, Wtl- the dpportunltiea at
11am MacKenaie, of MacKenaie* * 11. diiP?*al of other parts of the 
Mann, aa yet without the honor of

Interview With ж Member ef the firm- 

• A Traneoentinentel Une,f LEO XIII. the
the 1 
New ■

tbe
B,І Years Old 6S Referring to the Irish land bUL Mr. tSS4®*Veber estate, ,u the Vald Par- 

yndham declined m b.,,». Ш “і
thereon, and/or the ’ further sum of'fitisi

tinental railway line. ™™" * T—1—
Mr. MacKenaie, who ha» been In wealth. Apart from the

Halifax during the past few day» •

і
1 expenses

Ш,

'■ІШВЯг' І 
''ШШШІ

vî^iyidu: V■ 1ers. no rem-
iipire. the. -whole 

the^ald F 
said rates• і’.: :. te the sum 

Veber estate hlm as
the «et dey of March, A D.

any partégalait
Dated: ■■ -. . - ■ ■

I
profitable for Ireland, a country lack- | D,Ud the a,t *»y of March, A. D. 1908.

Я. R. ШТСНІВ,
' Sheriff.

A
мтса.Head of the Roman 

-h—Yet He Has Been

R. R.■ 1 QBO. R. VINCI1NT,
County Secretary,

4UHalifax duri^V^foT'dayS! * ™^ecr.Ury.

while h» il 1 St-,John’ and depend upon our control^ th. ,, at Hampton Yesterday. SATDRDAT, THE 27TH DAY OP JUNE
wnue he wished to have a look at the ï v ,,T control or the sea, it _____ NEXT, ail and singular, all the right, title
terminal facilities here, the weather , have a b*K meat sup- HAMPTON, April 3— This villnwe “d interest of the Estate of Thomas York,
was so disagreeable ttoU he did noï ÏÏÆ І"1,””3: .ВТегУ true imperialist was surprised saddened £ m^J«0d0eïcri”hli<,t^rof!,„1l0.Wl“g ^
' м1 **?d *°^ a chaem^between ouraelve^In^r*1101 I £nnouncement of the death of Rev. . that certmln lot^ piece "and parcel ofity ^i^^tnd^r ^m^h ”Dd ^h^nri'wLrd"^: IrbahTZsded awTayatVtee“

Whleh he apeakfi „ not raq*SteT a^Tr eveHn — oh**1 ^ l°ren0°n- H^had^e^to trahie h^Uh MіЛВД

termine his birthplace. He posseasea tuning, ,11^ t? “nt"lde chance of at" during the winter, and though It was ?hi5.m?n’ °“ the southern aide of the road 
11е а“«У of answering att W“ WOrth *Wle ^ he W“ ^иаіГу6 weake“
okZ8?1**!* ІП a manner which conveys in seeking a solution >,» ,, . was not expected by his family Jfttle River towards loch Lomond, which
absolutely no Information, but Is quite ^ would set and friends, or by the physicians that rwd •* tour rode wide, bounded and de-
willing to talk on mattera which are і Уи .Г №at We mU8t not the end would come so soon His onîv SRbed, “ that’ ts to say: Begin-
atoeedy well known. ЄГа WMCh аГЄ r^hZt w. r^noltin1 ^ ^ Tweedle o^Mount ДШ- ?Х“оМГ ГгіеГ ІГЖГЇЯ

He spoke to the Star about the Mac- ticity of our .У*8 elae" son; who was expected on Saturday, 9,a“ ,ately sold by the said Ward ChipmaM
Kenzie & Mann system now In opera- „„Jf ,<?Ur reveI™e' which is our re- I arrived this evening. The funeral will І?-„НеЇЯ NIel*°to, “““ "»» 1“ hie poeaes-
tion in the west, android of the^^- ^ent tevtog bran^ven non £L*J?laCe Monday “ftemran Mr! triV *Х?и?2&втт№Æ”y «
ture plans of the company. Mr. Mat- of agrarian nefc^he 1'w®6d!e was within a few days of «»‘а tot number fifteen to thersouthera
Kenzie said: . ^ hopeful that eighty-three, years old. He leaves a 11°f the *T*nt there to William Hasea

••m. bftvft nnw ж** . тЛ m I 5he result the Irish land bill would I widow, one son and Нянліаа. а«пч.* J^mee Whlte ’ thence north seven ty-q
. w® bave now fifteen hundred miles be something they could contenmlate On* Ляисгьть*. i0 two^ daughters, eight degrees thirty minutes east on the

Of road in operation In the west and with pleasure contemplate One daughter is Mrs. William Beer, of the said g»nt forty jpeds to
are building more. Do we intend to ______ who formerly resided at Charlottetown, ÎÎ® we*teVl llne of tot number seventeen IndfoSlwïJЬірЙк«-«і»mm*,ttvraS”homec;wmm

be d t0 dl8CU9s such matters he buildings iw* and it is natural to suppose that wê I w morning, commenting on Mr. Twradie Is professor of English and w«st on the said western line of the
П^МгГіГ^ Й- ~âng TUZ bR^r ^d. IZTT0* »ш- ^ Z Srator ,a£mnïgr£bL Г5-£ at Mount АШ№
riecttons in Brockvitte andaVes0tleHurone  ̂ “ 8 wrat*! done ST”" ? the ^mmentto totentiôn Rev. William ^die was one of

^ ~ MTSUS STS Ж Г 44 ^Te ei W C.r^mentPto; ^Tm^rT ^ ^
lowed tft РЙЛОПО ewwT rK; was aI" enormous expenditures beimr «aid in road' °ur western terminus is now Ireland л»ліап, eovemment for diet ministry. They have all passed conveyed the content* of a road laid out or
нЛи * to„eecaI>e- and enquiry was reoalring the** ь„иді,х„= maP M 1 about five hundred miles this side of к declare that it might have away, but will be long remembered for tn,,be lald out on the southern line of the
praS4eàiT“Vf lcula^wenьіе“лт ppx™ш

^OT1. Cne;' Ме ®“gge^ed the appoint- х - lumbia and along the coast We have It? a and , wisdom of trusting the America conference. Secretary of the Municipality of the cityment of a public officer to prosecute ^füson, on the item for Rideau not yet decided where we’ Zii ü Irt8h P60»1® and conciliating the Irish l Wllllam Tw_Pf1lA . .. . , a?<J County of Saint John, under the pro?
such cases who would be independent ?*a11’ suggested that Canada should through the R^kieebut^ii мі *° sentiment in the United States and tryVn 18И th® mlnIe: Sïtutoa^f Ct58olidafeJ
of parliament, and clothed with now»™, have more fitting Quarters for th* e-nv »«.«#„* „Ие1в- but take the! Canada. - ™ 1851 and four years afterward ®l. “• Fjwtacf of New Brunswick
equal to those of the auditor general. emor general. The amounts spent for a westernterminus, ^ui^charter аіР°П| The Dal,y News remarks the slgnlfl- i^he had dtoi5e^fxhe"f ®ub8equeat" tlon of rates* and taxes, for the purprai^of
It might be wise to compel voters to rePalrs during past years would have u* th« пи„іі nUî" , charter gives cant silence of Colonial Secret*rv ІУ,Га Ь . charge of the following clr- realizing the Bum of $2.36 levied and aasaaeed
vote on pain of dlBfranchieementun- I Pa,d ^r a creditablebuttdi^ °П Chamberhtin on the™ rotiS ÏÏiL^T1' N0S- У**і ЙЙЙі SriS^f
тьг ““tisfactory excuses could he given. Hon. Mr. Sutherland expressed his selection t yet made a the Irish land bill, and the tact that Ш9-61- River^Jetof^ti я*' m> aoa f°r the' aum of^$3.30 ^e^and".?:
This would end the practice of paying mention of making a reform In bring- “From Port Arthur ton ~ * .__ the government appears to be threat- v f 1861-84: theraen and far the further sum of
votera to stay at home. * ing down the public works estimates wording e^î t h<W Wn I e"8d with the ■ alternatives 4t defeat ’ 18i4;67/ Rlchibucto, N. «« M for arrears of rate, and taxe, brought
thfm“ alS° Str0ng,3r 8UPPOrted I heretofore?'68^ °f *" lnetallment8 a8 tt. P^edttw t«itt. A«£ the 1^4 SVAndraws. &С,е'ГтІЛ5?#а|

consider0"! bmnt lnt° COmmlttee t0peat°nhlMrMMUl0Ck W8" Mked t0 re- COaet by the shores! route! »hlong M wh,ch U6-81' to Шь'вЇЇГ'іМПу-опЇ years’’
thfi44“rr,ck c,aimea №at S^-лйійгї-а адї

Pena^,eS Under the hUl were too Itocusslon followed. Hon. Mr. Mulock veys have not been finished. It * “rtaln ,extent the Р°и=У ence in Hampton. нГь£ b!en de- Вам Srt Л^Т'магеЬ « n
make a statema"t was scored for his postage stamp re- however, be easy to locate toe portion fVOcated to bribed as a strong and im^ressfye R r штгаїк ste^

laker on, when the government had Pudlatlons. Mr. Clark took toe ground leading into Quebec as the hardest part îff’ th°Ugh,11 contain» larger flnan- preacher, having, like hie brothers a GEO. R. VINCENT Sraret^ '
~ГГЄГ the 8Ugge8tlona made a„new 8remment house would of the country has been gont over and %L S' * “r’ Chamberlain powerful’ Уоісе^апГа іооПогТап!

In committee. - ®ave money. The supreme court build- what remains will be comparativelv ,hen faVbr®d* and lt do®8 not provide of language. Those who knew him in
Mr. Borden thought that some offl- *“$f 1“ also In bad shape, and >Cr. Bor- easy- work. f°r Provincial councils as an author- his old age will remember his remark

elal measure should have bran present- den suggested change» necessary for “I will not; say that we have selected lty. lfbtwf*n the Imperial government able familiarity with the scriptures
Ha a8ked what Step, the govern- carrying on the large work there. A Country HaVbor on the Nova sTotto ““ teDa”t8’ “r. Davltt thinks and with the himno.ogy and sU^dard

!!ГіГи!,а!їЄ to make the law more number of general offices could be furr coast as an eastern terminus, for such îtot 'Ю?1Ї 8”t °f measure oi, self-gov- literature of his church He wüs In
!ï f’ bUt Hon' Mr Fitzpatrick de- nlshed and money saved. * not the case. Country Harbor is a f^\me”t„for Ireland will almost inert- later years a wide reader and to the

°*Hon мГшаZTluL t — Z vr 800,1 Place “d 18 '" thetoratïn! Lan!ybm OW th.e ad0Pti0n 01 the Iri8b Ia8* was greatly totrarated to cu°rr!n!

ЙТСЛГІ,
take up question and carefully In the raRway committee, the bill of decided but very little regarding this laSt nlght’ 88,14 that King Edward hospitable рїал- — -

can be done to remedy the Grand Trunk asking power to issue end of toe line. !to8 a88u’"Çd of a courteous welcome in there, old and young, were sure of a
* ^ Л” th,18 he had the con- bonds for $60,000,000 to be expended "I do not know where we will enter becaU8e Irl8hmen. even in toe kindly greeting from toe head of the

of hls eotteagues. The courts tor general purposes of the company, New Brunswick, but I can tett you this ° ^ moment8 of station, always family. A
*î?tld*be empowered to act promptly was taken up. By its act x>f 1884 the that wherever lt may be there will b* recognlzed that the King was not re- 1

Mulock ^altl”g 'or ,a petition. In re- company was given power to issue a direct line from that point to Мопс- 8p0,n8lble tor toe mlsgovemment of
to the* ft! d t0, ür' Harden s proposal to en- 126,000,000 additional stock, to provide ton. This Is settled, for Moncton lies Ire!and"
to thei force electors to exercise their fran,- means to double Its track system, to on our way to the Nova Scotia roU

!гем»лМ£іЛ1ї!,1ІП8 Wa® tavorably lm- improve facilities at London, Hamil- "And you may also say that toom
•Мй wn„ ,, д ,ton’ Toronto, Montreal, and generally some point on the line in New Bruns- ,

wa» allowed to stand, improve rolling stock. Mr. Blair wick, we will build a direct branch to Uneeisally Large Specimen Comes
a<2tIon in the matter by the thought the company should provide St. N John. This point will be the one 

TfT™L ТГ, „ sfcedules, showing how much it is Hiving the shortest possible connection
fr~„ „?w|ar °f „ lng8’ N- B" moved proposed to spend in Canada, and how, with St. John. This much la decided. Г ' ' (Scientific American.) I • .

°r a“ «to048 entered duty where and when. This was done in t cannot Say whether our Une will The American museum of natural LONDON, April S-Klng Edward and lng 
iree ІОГ use on the Intercolonial ratt- the case of the C. P. R. last year, and he a new one in Its entire length. There history has recently secured for Its Klng Carlos, accompanied ' by their

•Ja „__. ”° distinction should be made. Besides, *B ”9 sense in duplicating roads and it department of mammalogy a mixhtv 8uUes and with an' escort of cavalry,
.. r- Monk introduced a bill to amend he was anxious to be assured that the 18 probable that wherever we can use leviathan of toe deep In the shane of ! today visited Ctntra, the summer re-

lnt^retatl°n act, which will money would be spent In Canada, and Present tracks we will do so. . a huge female finback whale consid- 8ldence ot the Quran Dowager and
™ ,w?y8 responsible in case of not in the United States. Wm. Wain- 0ur charters have not yet treen se- ered toe largest specimen so’ far oh- ,other polnt8 of interest In the nelgh-
nit^i h» ^ destroyed by fire lg- Wright, general assistant manager of cured for the eastern line and It is use- tained, a» It measures 681-2 feet in I borhood of the capital, returning here
лІм-iZf loc°motlves. Tl)e the Grand Trunk, explained that al- iess for us to state anything positively length. The full-grown right whale *hls eventag’ Thelr majesties were
decision of toe privy council exempts ready $3,000,000 had been spent In lu8t now. У averages from 46 to Ю feet In length greeted with enthusiastic demonstra-
rWay”f^.re8P?"8lb,llty; Mr" Car- double-tracking, improving the ter- "Do I think the through traffic suffi- onlY- tlon8 at various points along the day’s
movM?^» as*ni,t likely t0 mlna:1 tacttitles to Ontario, and to lm- cient for two transcontinental lines* The great creature was found strand- foule’_LA reception was given tonight

Monk'* bin JT dJ heeded. proving grades, it wa» possible the Well, yes, in a few years there should ed on the beach near Forked River !” hoWor of King Edward to toe mem-
and the h!SL 0n d,vi8lon’ e8t*mated expenditure would, pxtend be enough. There is no congestion ot N- J- the latter part of November, hf" °f, the diplomatic corps, members

the house adjourned. I over a term of years. He had been through traffic on the C. P EL. juet Before toe body came ashore it wa» of Parliament and many other notabll-
I assuifed by the president that the Brit- now, but business Is growing. The con- fir8t 8l»hted a mile or so out on the ltle8, ,Jhe rec9ptlon was followed by a 

м Іи April s-~In the commons, |8" stockholders had agreed to raise gestion is in local work. The C P R shoals by the lookout of the life-sav- magnlflcent pyrotechnic display.
”, ., onk “oved that the speaker Is- money to be spent wholly to Canada, are short on rolling stock but on cer- ln* station, from which point it an- to addresses presented by
sue hls warrant for a new election writ Mr- Tarte wanted more Information, tain sections, from the wheat fields to Peered llke an overturned schooner or ÎÏ? Parliamentary deputations, King
for St. James division, Montreal. The and urged that the principle be adopt- Fort William and Port Arthur for to- craft of some sort. Edward graciously thanked them for

тьГ-ГЛЛ adop‘ed-„ ed °J having the expenditure authorlz- stance, there is a rush of local business. Acting on this supposition, toe life- ІЬе warmness of hls reception, which
err n , f 811.* wlu take Thursdays ®d by the governor to council. Mr. We are handling lots of tths local savers launched their boat and bî regarded 88 a renewed affirmationмПГвП‘ brine88' - aou^y 8aid the people of Canada freight on our own lines andTis p£. pallad to the агаГейпсе ofa шТр- °7 b? alUa"ca binding Great
statemM?t!^^Ile!batLenti0n to the would not stand toe policy of building ing. There will be plenty of room for wreck. On a near approach Britain and PortugaL
?tatf,“e"t ™ade.,n the New Brunswick “P Portland at the expense of Cana- two railways.” they discovered the true mature of the Atwater fete given on the Tagus to-
leglslature based on & telegram from ^an por^s. On further discussion by Jaw was 14 feet 7 inch** *пЛ it. object, which wa» the great carras* n,gbt ln honor of the royal visitor
^Л the fed,raI goy«rnment Mr. Blair” it was agreed to have hbn moutHouldlmve morf tton “f a dead whalü k Car°aS8 Proved a brilliant affair. ..The war-
had decided to co-operate with the confer with Mr. Biggar, *ie company's an nverageslredhorra ‘н.! The pullingltrength of the combined ^iPS were all outlined with colors and
provincial legislature and refer their solicitor, and draft a clause maktog It Interiortoctodin* rnn^th crewoflOranw!fnoVeml!tôm^ electrical devices representing Wlnd-
clalto. against the reduction of New imperative for the Grand Tran! to more tLn toeUra M mem ’ I Ing thl. S» Castle and “Welcome to King Bd-
гет!8т!нЄ rXeSRnt!tl0n to the euP- Present scheduies to the governor to This particular species Is named fin «trended position!*^ til effort» to”hls ™!rd VIL’“, e‘°“ ln colored light»
reme court. Mr. Borden mentioned it council before expending the money n-г or finback bv ElfS? , direction were abandoned There were elaborate flights of rockets,

HHHS SfeSSfiSfESS
!TÜ*^ViUde °r the eovemment to- morning a,nd considered toe attitude Th4e were 376 mat*. ♦ , . , the news Director H C Bum* ™/ devlces carried the scheme of light to

th!que8tion’ and 11 «о. what they will assume toward the redistri! oneach rtd7 11 tCuô“ЖЩ! a eradual ascent for two miles to the 
had been dime. He regretted that par- button bill. Mr. McIntosh presided. whak The rl^V^ zoology s!nt Grarae H top of the mountains. King Edward

had n<rt bean informed on this C. E. Kitchen Is here from Brantford toriy pura^^tor І?*. ге8и‘ Uaslrt^t to hTvratigfte aü raJr» and Klng Carlos viewed the magnlfl-
stotom.’.anJ t^!t 5uch an important asking for protection on binder twine, has whalebone 12 f' Lthe body if possible* ’ cent Illuminations and pyrotechnic dls-

L 8b°^.d ha7e ^ made « I» Pointed out that the rebate on И banïïs о? МпЬЬ^Гіп ^ Г Being fim loot they rantured play from the natlonal museum) where
through the medium of a telegram sent maniUa granted to the United States The color of . the prise ahead of a garden party was being held. The
abroad. If tt was the government’s factories places Canadian» at a great ™ , wbale was alaty blue tne p"8a aaœd ot other institution». alreetg tonight are almost Impassable
intention to refer these matters to th! disadvantage 8 * 0,1 the back’ and white with some blue A “umber of local fishermen, however, wlth throngs of soectatore lmpaB8aDle
supreme court, he desired to h*« »! «»я * „ . markings below. There were some 80 ^ tb« meantime laid claim to the W,№ tbr0ngS 0f 8pecta‘0r8'
explicit statement. Bn . Tomorrow s Canada Gasette will con- longitudinal folds and stripes on the blg whale, but were induced to part

Sir Wilfrid Laurier thon ht th t not,ce “f app“cation to be made ventral surface of the rtto * with the same for a money considera
tion Quite !iro^S! T thOUgbt the que8‘ b* pF'llameBt hr the Canada Atlantic The two bodies, after the measure- tion- A bahy whale 16 feet long was

DIn Feb^arv depu- Railway at the present session, for ment* were taken were buried to the alsq found near by.
Brunswick and P. ia j Power to build a line of railway from a sand to preserve their skektons utott Th® caudal fin or tall of the large

protested against a6d ?? the western divlfiion of the C. spring, when they will be unearthed whaJe measured 12 feet 4 inches from
their ^arlSientaA! ге!гегапїїїТ ‘П 8аигі! ягеУ м!н*07 ?°otIa.Junctlon. to and taken to the museum for mount- tlp 40 tip, toe body was 30 feet to clr-
“7v“ "r, ““ «s “a -ht. wm “• » asasr.’tjr "to*"a

“-T“ " it I “.“ЖГ P*.h I
sound, and lt would be again adopte*" 
thereby reducing Ontario’s représenta- I The city IsiÜ&t. 
tlon by six. New Brunswick’s one, a number of South Nova Scotia’s by t*o, an*>. B. Island l whoTeretdtore tove
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SHERIFF’S SALE.
His Youth. ■_____ ............ up* „ Ж „ jpp

tobacco in any form would be strictly 
prohibited.

Mr. Tarte, while he wished evils re
medied, did not believe to coercion. 
He thought relief was to be found to 
educating the children to form good 
habits. He thought all smoking should 
be discouraged.

Mr. Brock suggested that parents 
should pay more attention to the in
struction of children in the homes, and 
tons provide a remedy.

віг Wilfrid Laurier admitted the in
jurious effects which followed the use 
of cigarettes by, children. He would 
n*t prohibit adults from indulging in 
Innocent amusement. He agreed with 
Mr; Brock's suggestion of better home 
training. If the provincial laws were 
Ineffective he could not see that a 
dominion statute would be more béné
ficiât

The resolution wae carried by a vote 
Of $03 to 48.

After dinner, Mr. Monk asked it Mr. 
Prefontatoe's announcement to regard 
to the appointment of a transportation 
commission, the revision of the tariff 
by a ministerial commission during the 
recess, and the construction of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific was authorized.

.Hon. Mr. Fielding declined to accept 
With authority any statement in re
gard to toe government’s policy un
less It appeared in the Canada Gazette.
: Mr. Borden wanted to know if the 
minister of marine and fisheries made 
those statements, and demanded to 
know why such Important announce
ments were made outside of the house 
when parliament was to session.
- Hr. Prefontalne admitted. that he 
™d furnished the Information, but 
Claimed that he had only stated lt In 
an off-handed way, and to that vein 
he had mentioned certain names. He 
Claimed that all he said to regard to 
tariff revision w 
be done to

4і
і bassets; i

1 tlon
.was read a sec

ond time. He wants toe scope of the 
act widened

i:'m raswof age-er it 
md *hat the venerable
igb during “th* month* 
iie twenty-fifth jubilee.
‘ brought to" * meet tit* 
W Who nae' not hern in 
» Vatican can ednoelt* 
which 4he heed of We 
» eHBone <H Cat» o#0i 
’ Here in Maine we are 
nd- hoUdars, not ж "few' 
t Did Home Week, tér 
igh several days. Nbw 
eek until it shall be 
In length and multiply 
““dfold, place the lm- 
around the great bulk 
cull these people from 

trth, load them with 
nd seti one feeble old 
■ton day to day, to at* 
public, to give private 
|ln the day, to settle 
precedence and church 
[ person, who must set 
ttend to counties» "4S-ЛЇЯ.Л-

. ®° as to make corrupt
practices hazardous. Corruption 
spreading rapidly and should be 
by toe strongest possible ordlnant

Mr. Sproule urged that when the 
evidence produced, warranted it, the 
crown should be made responsible for 
the enforcement of the law.

Mn Cowan caused a breeze by accus- 
ng Sproule of supporting Wm. Smith 

In South Ontario when Smith 
self-confessed criminal.

Messrs. Bennett and Ingram warmly 
championed Smith’s standing and ask
ed If he was guilty why the depart- 
him*t 0t luatlce bad net prosecuted

The leader of the opposition___
ed that Cowan should show more 
sidération for his

was
met

ces.t*

1I

was a

ed.
Mr. Leonard on Monday will move

a resolution favoring further protec
tion for market gardeners.

The house will adjourn from Wed- 
suggest- nesday, 8th Inst., to Tuesday, 14th 

con- tost.
\l
yjf

I ■IJ

і
I4

the world hu^bifa
I within the prat

it all Ilea in, the fact 
a trail man from 

was elevated twenty- 
игам*» ,M*6ted him 
lid live but a shortГь№игЗ

[;a.

"V
*4wn betterment Theta 

e ef worthy cardinal* 
ly office at the time 
vao chosen.

Îrav SRPRIIPVloals who have bee* 
te ллЛ who have as» 
•* of St. Peter, have 
I to the dust and the 
We and frail old pon-
an unimpaired mind 

iway. In all the hia- 
ь believe there ' have 
-only three have held 
Leo XIII,—St. Peter, 
is crucified In Rome; 
і both of whom wet« 
in Bonaparte for op- 
vatlone.
Id that, in the nature 
uld not endure much 
f it again, though hie 
> long that it is pos- 
jut his . on* hundred 
tacts and OathoMcs 
strong hold nhon fit» 

■br. which h* ha* be- 
1 Pope among all-his 
Dly stamped Ua la- 

, 5» the first 
• head of the church 
sular dutfee for ";fho

! 1
that justice would 

nufacturera, but he 
might have said that It was Intended 
to have If looked into by some minis-, 

I . tere- He adnfitted saying there would 
I be assistance given to the trans- 

tinental project, but that was well 
known throughout the country.

Mr. Borden pressed for an

was
mai>

-X con-
' s

418' \
answer

from the government for allowing par
liament to remain-Jn the dark when 
matters of policy were being made out
side $he house. He asked if the gov
ernment was ready to announce the 
policy as stated by Mr. Prefontalne. 

Mr. Fielding refused to say anything.
Mr. Bennett called attention to Sir 

Wm. Mulock’s statements confirming 
Prefontatoe’s announcement to regard 
$o transportation.
o Mr. Puttee asked that better treat
ment should be accorded, to immigrants 
being moved to toe west, and 
promised to give hls attention 
matter.

Mr. Pope reverted to the matter of 
the announcements by Mulock and 
Prefontalne, and asked for their ex
pulsion from the cabinet on constitu
tional ground»—Adjourned.
THE ST. JAMES ELECTION FRAUD.

Papers relating to the release of Al
fred Brunet, who was Jailed for cor
rupt practices to connection wltir toe 
St. James election, Montreal, were pre
sented to parliament tonight. Between 
August 9th and .September 9th many 
letters and telegrams reached Hon. 
Mr. Fitzpatrick asking for the release. 
Among the prominent men who Inter
ested themselves ln Brunet’s behalf 
were Senator Dandurand, Tarte, Hon. 
X* H. Brodeur, L. 0. David, A. Tourvllle 
and others. Mr. Monk told these gen- 
tlemen he would not raise any objec
tion to Brunet’s release Jn view of his 
youth and having pleadqd guilty. The 
minister of Justice, wanted this pledge 
to writing, hut when asked for it Mr. 
Monk said It they wouldn’t accept hls 
word of honor he would withdraw hls 
consent Arthur Tourvllle on August 
»th wrote to Mr. Fitzpatrick saying lt 
was useless to Insist on Monk’s signa- 
t“re. »* it could not be secured. Tour- 
vflle continued: “I assume that there Is 
here a great deal of discontent amongst 
our liberal friends, who do not under
stand that one can persist in refusing 
a release Which is asked by so many 
friends of toe government, which could 
perhaps be better disposed towards us.” 
Under date -Of Sept. 9th Dr. Henry 
Duhamel gave a certificate of 
what Judicial character, but lt 
successful in securing toe release of 
toe prisoner. ’ The doctor declared that 
tnerô was immediate

SHERIFFS SALE.v/"

will be sold it public auction at
aïiÏÏb T ї°тГ <*° called), in the City of 
Saint John, at the hour of twelve o'clock 
noon on SATURDAY, the TWENTT-skv- ENTH DAY OF JUNE NEXT, all ainf slagu-

4

tSSLS. d8v о/« “d sa-
All that lot, piece or parcel of marsh and 

upland situate, lying and being In the said Parish of Ported, on the eitern side of 
the public rosd leading through , the Mnn** 
Path, eo called, to the River Kennebeccaata 
and beginning at the point In tie auto* 
boundary line of the land there ЬеІпп«Нв* to James White, Esquire, where the urn* 
line meets the western bank, or margin of the Moose Path Brook, so c Jied, aS£*S4 

the same; tiience running along the said 
boundary line of the said James White’» 
land, northerly to the eastern line of the
CSLSSK tre*’ at <toe*e5géyof°the Ю

M SSS? Îh2in"0rtoer«

sprue* tree; thence on a line due 
ea*t by the magnet twelve chains and flftv 

a marked fir tree; thence nnnth twen^-four degrees thirty minute» wraf 
twenty-віх chains or thereabouts to the 
marsh at a branch of the said Moose 
Brook; throoe bounded by the sald branto 
to Its confluence with the said Brook- and 
thence by the said Moose Path Brcwk. toi. lowing the several course* theraor ” uth^- 
ly to the place of beginning, according to a 
map or plan hereunto annexed, the .aid lot 
hereby conveyed, containing by estimation 
four acres of marsh and thirteen acre* of 
upland, be the earns more or less, together 
with all the rights, members and apjmrten- 
ancee to the said lot ot marsh and «plug 
belong or in any ways appertaining, except. 
Ing and alway. reserved out of the lot and 
premises hereby conveyed the contents of 2

&ІЛthe said Moose Path BrookTto a ?ot e^to
- B"M8-d -ЛЯ? 5

The foregoing sale will be 
virtue of . warrant laau

Й c,ty
ot chapter 100 ot the donroUdate* 
the Province of New Brunswick and 
ing Acta relating to theeo*«*ira 
and taxes, tor toe purpose of re*l|. 
sum of tore dollars and thlrty-flv 
levied and assessed against th*
Hennlgar Estate, in the said 
almonds for th* year A. D. tool «* tor sum of three dollars — - - •’• na tor 
and expenses thereon.
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sum of thirty-seven ’dollars ^nd^toi 
cents for arrears of rates and tax« 
forward, and which said rate» *Sd
Efsaes?*"
of forty-two dollars and ninety-seven V.

levied and aaseaaed against it as afnr«4.id or any part thereof. “ “огеве,в-
Dated the $lst day of March, A. D 1УЯҐ

І wmffltR- Emfe
County Secretary. ™'

on toe cheek ty 
ies ln length, an 
used into a semi 
llch he has lab 
neck and Shoul 
far greater ate 
efforts ot physi 
filing have best

Ш, urgency that 
Brpnet should take some exercise, that 
be suffered from throat disease, and 
that lt was absolutely necessary that 
he should walk in the open air at least 
fige hours,a day. Under these circum
stances Dr. Duhamel recommended 
Brunet’s release. The next day an or- 

ІІІ "«*• was isgued, In view of the certlfl- 
|i|: «te dated the 9th Inst of Dr. Du

hamel. who was specially charged by 
the attorney general of Quebec to ex
amine

Ш
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ЛИ ACHING BACK 

Is toe first indication of kidney dis
ease, and should be taken as a signal 
of danger—a warning to use Dr 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills while yet 
there is time to avoid toe dreadful 
pains and certain fatality of this ter
rible disease. There is no guess work, 

t|io experimenting when you use this 
prescription. It brings relief in a re- 
markably short time, and because of 
Its combined action on liver and kid
neys, cures complicated cases which 
cannot be reached by any ordinary 
treatment.

"V V •’. жиг
by a blow froid

(.гяай!
' to a common 
-double-jointed, 
* or bow. The 
diameter, cov- 

iovering « pre-
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? the prisoner, recommending 
Brunet be released. Lord Minto ap-

ii ’S&W3it»-m.v,w.
■ I ' " Kings Co., N. B„ Sir William

on the recommendation of В. C,
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«м.^*^^=.!T.b^'[ALLEN JACK.DEAD.І DISGUISFITl PATADQI-i
tor higher pursuits and enjoyments. In | fiace Моп<1аУ "between Mr. John E. f --------- — | * \Ж I Xl# Іцн ■ I

Гвг Sale, •Wanted, etc., SO oenta each | a commercial centre like this, having I Wlleon some of Ms friends | Noted JuHst. Student end Гіі_ I A Ste&Ithv ТпяіЛілпа та ' ,_______ ______________no college and no considerable class of and the solicitor general may I ■ I “*** -^MUOUS, WeakeiUng ЕпвШу tO WОТПРП-—КяПУ ThOHStod WO!!!©!!

Spécial contracts made for time ad- I per40na enjoying a learned leisure. T followed by the-unopposed return tèràteUr, PaSSOS AW8V. . Suffer Needlessly From This Пппяа.
there are not too many given to tMse of Mr- McKeown. This Is, щ itself, an J I pete"2 • Pt women. e,-|-------------------J 11118 UaU8e-
Intellectual pursuits which yield no dl- ultdealrable thing, but Mr.. Wilson feels . womenobliged to bTôn^elr'feet’^n'

rect material results, mm fewer are Very singly °= the question of the Was a Former Recorder of St John, кїГЇЇоЬ<1 ‘*ey°nd de-
_ those who have the power to make open baUot. Had a genuine ballot been - , I sod vitality lesamedawarbv <255$*S

S S1 «t IVÏÏÏÏv**these activities and pursuits at- in use at the general election. Mr. One of Its Best Known The»"4ÔemB^°™>e
the paper will be sent ti any addroï tractive to others. Dr. Jack was a Wllaon would now be a meniber of the Citizens. «Md, drag tiiemL^w tb^trt°™he5
!■ Canada ot United Statu for one I man of wide and various culture, and le8laIature and Mr. McKeown would I nîîrhtïï M*VilredtOBlJ to go to bed at
**r. ... I withal possessed so much ot human have been la Private life, it seems1 ---------------- 1 ” “ h*1”8-

sympathy and comradeship, living a I to ^r* Wilson more Important that 
AIsFRBD ЦІ8ТГ1ЩГ I bfe to natural and true, that he was Ithta Instrument of coercion 
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■ample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application. pletely cured me. I bave not had any 

pains since, anywhere, bat feel like n new woman, f am truly thankful for 
what Périma bu done for me.”—Bar
bara Alberty.
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often had to go to bed
2SfiLbaK’fi,at.1 <*”“ Шу to «pared. It 
У “therefore a simple godsend to me when 
îïïïFi£-wei brought to my notice. Every

would advocate It so that other snflbrtnr 
y^J?^h°Jtidtoow of ti. I bave been In

Ie!E£bel®33s

used It 
It oom-
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Together With Country Items 

Correspondents and 

Exchanges.
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SON PfllNTINC COUPANT, Tim death occurred at his residence I ............. «

ШШшШ
Hto^own com^rehÏnsiTe renÏT o7“£ ttoreforTTteted8 to^hto friends' th* tton the .
Чиігу and reflection will be manifest to-j whlle he d,d not desire to contest an cauqe his*^ deat^^t^as "oc^Mor ^hmîïîred

any one who looks through the maga- electlOB the present condition of Ms *ta,ia. locomotor f&ÎXSgY
Whon a Ciihcrrlkue udeka. *k I elnea and other publications for which bealth he was prepared to go with all ,,iSaaC "len Jack- K- e- D- О, I*, bar- I jSp to-d.;rm*Srft^tTium° a,*S
When a subscriber Wishes the I he wrote, or who was a member with I his energy Into a campaign with spe- ^^5%^о?>Г№^Г,0ГавР ^ І

address on the paper changed to hlni 0t anr ot the historical, literary сШ r*ference to this issue, wMch he John June 26, Щ a*,Mi of WlîllM I

_nAthn, оЛЙ. M~n (U Ain in 1 °r aclenUflc societies to wMch he be- =on»ld«red to be vital. Until a fair Jack. Q- 0.. His paternal grandfather
another rOSt UtflCe, the OLD AD* •onged. ballot was obtained it seemed to hlm «as Davld William Jack, who came to I

DRESS should ALWAYS be sent Ьет^ГГГ and ,ntereBt8 would ZTTL ?
..K n be regarded by many as a small part leaat' to deal with other issues, since becca, a daughter of Thomas Wyer. тое

WlTh We heW one. j °f Dr. Jack's life. But his professional, I an 0Pbiion on them could not be oh- °f the Loyalists of 1783, who had served j
official and political activities were tatned from* the electors at the polls 4)® crown as lieutenant colonel during 
quite In harmony with Ms diversions Thus 11 can*e about that though no- to n ^
or private studies. Onè of hie dis- ™lnatlon papers were prepared for Mr. then Falmouth, Mase.i'bnUs now 
tlngulshing characteristics was an In- Wilaon' he caused it to be- understood land. Me.
tense civic patriotism. TMs was die- that 11 Mr- McKeown would give satis- ,1- Allen Jack, after receiving Ms 
Played in many ways St. John will tactorT assurances In respect to ballot pumf^T^ education, became a
never have another recorder more reform he would be disposed to give under whom he Studied ^“sev^S

Jealous of her rights and dignity, or a the m,nister a chance to give effect to Tears. He then entered the Collegiate
citizen more anxious for her Welfare them- In Pursuance of that policy the fchool at Fredericton, and, after fol-

Mr. Tarte has commended himself to and advancement. Hie concern was interview took place and the assur- tri^ulft^la^wt’tf thZ~l ma"TTSL™ “Hn0t WhOHy’ PerhaPS n0t maIn1^- tor hnees. mentioned elsewhere, were М^аЖо^Гкі^СоГ,*“ . P against further local the material prosperity of the town. glven- « is understood that Mr. Wil- lege. Windsor, N. в., where in Ш8 he
contrlbutionsx for the equipment of ! Possibly Be thought more of other ele- I ao“ i« disposed to accept the state- re®eIved the degree of bachelor of “ ______________
that port. The local expenditures so ments. It was his desire that the city menta of the solicitor general, with m^;,n r̂t18JL,he r*c®lv?d from the Streeh
с—ПГГ ГьЬ1 ShOUW beaUtl£ul a”d peasant, that those of the premier and attorney gen- “ГоГсІ^и °1аТ

- ’ У he harbor board the people should have and learn to eraI who were consulted by Mr. Mfc- doctor of civil law. Upon leaving col- ЬемМе to be derlved^we Шйвдрїі^а we
Mt Mr euarantee of Inter- appreciate a delightful park and at- Keown. as an undertaking that a If.8®,11.* began the study of law with
est. Mr. Tarte says that an end must tractive squares, that trees ehould be eecret ballot in a practical and real ьоїїь waeadmltted attorney jSS
deTt ^ „'T: °f th,iS РГ0СЄ“- “ th® Plant®d- that the streets should not be -nse of the word will be provided, toU“^d ^

- can bear The еГтІММе/оаІ^8# ^ Unel8hUy'that 0,6 fchoMs should Whether this confidence is well placed corder of St. John In AprtiT 1886, and SLufSTto'S
“noliov nf 11 08118 *»a be good, that the city should have a 8111 to d«e time appear. *aa agaln aPPOlnted to that office In aMln a'%^thl° °У, °fbed
reason " іГ л , СОттОП Ben8e and PUbUc Bbrary and museum, that the ,та‘« journal is still of the opinion ,UnlonD°L,the clty oZ 8t‘
ГГмопЛ ІіТіГГЇЇ should have a fee.ing of pride McKeown should have" been tn^

that ÎÏÏ duty of tLe sLvZm ? n thelr town and 8h6uld ch®rt»h a 0»»08ed- «“«** there 1. no desire to death of Mayor Barker' he filled
ол„. ty ; government worthy civic spirit. To these purposes undervalue the assurance given by vacant office untti the election of a

m rivers^' Htonoiirv4. ” PertS, and and others Шге them Dr. Jack gave th»t minister. So far as can be gath- ta/ThTs^nfiP^»1116 “”!! Ume pert<xrm- 
rlvers. His policy Is no more loans, eloquent and persuasive advocacy on ered from the official report and the i l1 recorder.

orbltot go ^0ГЄ T the platform' ln the banquet hall .and statements made by Mr. McKeown, «rew's Society* the”1 Mstofy^of3 which
ister points n,.t th t th Г the mto* through the press. To some he con- Mr- Hill is expressing the view of the be completed a short time before Ms 
m to w„ л trlbUted HberaIly ,n proportion to M. government In an amendment wMch tbe Society of

w «««h. m
tends that commerce cannot'sUnd the ,et ***“ reall,ed ¥ made generous favor °* a secret ballot. The résolu- fellow of the Hallburton Society of
tax. and that the char» Propositions. In all he displayed a de- tlon M amended sets forth, in a rather ^fÏÏST' 8"’ a member of the As-
q. . „ 86 driving sire to help his fellow eitisena and 88neral w»y, a number of mjiral pur- w?i^ted A1?m2I of Kln*’8 College, I ^Barbara Alberty, oorner Seventh and

course whereby neither the 1 th® attaJnment of hie own high ideals purpose 18 tha‘ « seems to include the College, St. John, and a member a?the .  ̂«offered with baok-
gSjg^ tht tLl of rtl ” 01 Wbat OU8ht to 68 the life and spirit secret ballot proposition, of Mr. Log- Brunswick HlBtori^ S^Tety He d^to^Th^t *f

will be burdened with th i 1,0 01 th® town he loved so well. tfe- There Is also a proposition that Ьмтл°Тt"їйПУ ,years a member of the oonraged. A school friend told me how
will be burdened with the improve- the leader. „« w».____ _______ .. board of directors and for two vears very much Perona had benefited irer
ments charge. That Is the ceuree ------------------------------ mLh h „ , P ’ “ other Pilent of the Mechanics' Institute emf I wmt oat for a tettl^ïïh toh did

1 1 tsss s1
ГГISTП.“,,г1ДЦеДЙІЙаЙГ.'Ц; °U>sfflPBuiLDER ИИЕ. їм-мл-,™.

finer ,7  ̂ such а tuwot and decency ln selecting for the office endment.- but the ex-minister fZ, oTlZ to m health т>г т ь , I 011 Vlct6rla Ward, with wMch part of --------------- J] ' Jhat In North Dakota, and that meansonly ЬєуоГ th” ™8ont0of„Z bote  ̂keepera * ^ - Ь  ̂ Joseph K. Dunlop Dead—ffls Work—The world. “

’x.rvzraar r r-^ ^contemplation. They do not even law. Such an appointment was made awaited with mt„™. „ . A;„Jack, ot this city, and These delightful articles were after- »_______ , .... like one people, and now their relations

issj-; r-y»-* « - —nZ.,' zr\ JlfZ sr .s?izr»,r ss,sz&x\C£Si 'ss«■rrj: чїї&тгг rrrzrrr. trzr “ir~ sa^-waasrie аиьгме88 m“*"
«І ernment of Canada Is bound to Seated candidates for reform Is to fight for It. There Is no мГіьі kfnd “f1™1 1301 h® was of his lighter style Is a sort of bur- l -tpriinV * УЄаг °L U **“• tie waa
u „ da is k°und to give Sitobury. This Is not the first time doubt that th* ^ani..j , not the kind of man to concentrate hie lesque on Governor Gordon’s Wood- a sterling and successful business mam,-aU its attention, without delay. It that convicted violator, of tlT 8«Ttt th.,overL,nt f h n anv^rtÏÏ 0n the work of land Journey, taNewZJcka a „klnd anUlcving father, and highl^

goes without saying that in claim- Act have been thus rewarded hv th» ! .Ю®*ГЙ toward ballot reform a"y pr°feeal°n- He was a lover of rather pretentious and condescending !^!P^oted.cltlzen- He lg survived by 
"ing the execution of works indlsnen- rewarded by the to due to the belief that the solicitor 5a‘“™ and therefore could not be con- book which invited such treatment т ’ wae the widow of the late
“ pensable to our trod» „ P . Provincial government A former ho- general would be strenuously opposed ЇЇ f ln “5 offlce- He was a lover of T>e Biographical Review of New ЇЇ™88. BurTel1' a step-son, James G.
..EZ!ЇЇ*0 0Ur fro“ Montreal tel keeper In Hampton, who had unless some action was taken oroZ» ^ÏÏÏÏt Ті otber lett8r8' and «* art, Brunswick, і huge and ex^nslvely gW JoaePh K.. Jr., of в. C., and

to the sea, we do not mean to say been several tjtoes convicted and pun- assurance given. or some att™ct8d by °“Woor sports and exer- printed publication Issued ln'B^ton In [7° dap8hte,s. Mrs. George & Cush-
that none others are needed. jshed for illevallv , P assurance given. ctoes, fond of travel, given to Investi- 1900. was prepared under Dr Jack’s d Mra- a Leonard Beer, both of
It is a little difficult ! „ 88aUy 8,111118 llquor' was ----------- , , «tlon ln archeology, local history, and editorial supervislon. Dr jJ wJ thl8 clty- The funeral wUl take place

how many national por^s Canada"ade lloe“ed vendor a Zew years ago. The Ottawa Citizen says that the ЇЙаїїГїїлшІІЛ^?0"* “d 80methtn8 ofTcollector oi rare Ош- ^га^00п

and whinh »___ 7Г . W® may therefore conclude that this famous one-eyed steer refuses to test witÏÏ Лл .ÏÏÎ”? comPanlon and a adlan books and of curiosities. He Л7 ®“nI°P was one of the foremost
and which ones are national. It would Is the settled policy of the eov»m. ... ° to te8t wItty and entertaining talker. As, a was a delightful story teller and had a 8b,Pt>ulIdere of New Brunswick, and ln
be absurd to say that the St. Law- ment Th» ndlinv _ a”y m”re cattle guards. This shows Public speaker he had a style of his great repertoire of local and historical the P884 I°rty years has: constructed
rence ports are national in а тш Г IT Particularly often- the v^e of Mr George Robertson, own, and some of Ms St. Andrew’, fTecdot^ “* 8°™8>of the largest and best vessels
St John i« net 10 th t slve to good government. It puts a Wlth hlm away the steel® won t play, pay banquet speeches will never be Withal he was a man of remarkable 8aaIlng tTOm this port. Mr. Dunlop
®V°h" 18 Tet that 18 substan- premium on lawleomess, by making It -----------^----------- forgotten by those who heard hltn. klndnÏÏ, of he^t a^?riend»ZL He begun 11,6 «, a shipbuilder prior to
tially what has been said by the policy with the approbation^ the ministers KING EDWARD VIL tlve^ln th» Trtt naturally a ““serva- was always knxlous to help his friends Î?®0’ ble fl"t vessel being butit at Lit-
of the government. The whole of the and making future law „reskin, „„„ . _ I TnJ ЇЇ! ДІ8І,ПЛ‘ 8enl8e of the word, and to do good to the poor and afflict- “,® Blyer4 Courtenay , Bay. Shortly
harbor equipment at Quebec, so far as much easier for the ^* 5 W1U АПІТЄ 1,1 PariS on Aay 33rd. ОП а тетЬ»гЇЇ» fiïï^ÏÏ^Î*011 J1® Wa* a ed- Every birthday, during late уемж wJnn.ïï? ЇЇ ÏÏinched a 8cbooner °"
4-hp ьягЬаг to ,,влл . cn easler for the offender, aftd . member or the liberal party, and al- at least he celebrated hv eivinJo 5ennobeccasi8 River, at or near Sand
shins hua ь # ^ oc*&a ■team“ much more difficult to discover and Visit to Pres. LOUbet Г:2Й£ t00^, a,n actlve Part to cam- treat to those who -had no family circle I>oil4 road» A year or1 so later he se-

P * “ ЇЇ*” furnl8hed at the cost punish. The licensed vendor is au- hînfto їїїї Ш1ІП5,.health compelled of their own, such as the Inmates of 1 °ar®d \ lar« contract from English
of the Dominion treasury. For years thorized to keen iirmnr . h ™ ^v* ”P public speaking. the Home fbr Incurables. owners for the construction of vessels
no interest has been paid on the loan thus m» JL-,-.- . k’ “* PARIB, April 6.—A semi-official an- .ЛЇЇЇЇн018 Іе7 year8 that he held „ ---------------- —;--------- *or the European market. In order to
and it is not expected that snv will к» ! У Xplaln away a“T that may nouncement was made In the Temps Î?8 poVtlon of Recorder of the city. carry on the construction of these ves- -------

h. J,» 7k . .. 7 will be found on his premises. He Is al- today that King Edward wlU arrive in Pr\Ja™ waa a most vigilant and pru- MOST WORTHY PATRIARCH ILL.. “Jf h® made his shipyard at Millidge- Frofe., a Warm Regard for the St. John
ever be paid. The tolls and chargee lowed to sell on certain conditions arid Parie- МаУ 2nd. when he will be re- de”L ,le8al advlgor. He sought to -------- vUIe, where he carried on his business Police Force.
are not placed on a basis that will ad- may tiros evade a charm hv „„«n celved ЬУ President Loubet His ma- avoid uu«atlon and keep down legal TRURO. N. в., April A—On Satur- until 1874, when he ihoved his plant (st Jcrlu. Sta .
mit of such payments Moreover th. . У . d charge by seeking Jesty’s visit to Paris will follow his expenae8' but was a Jealous guardian da> evening W. R. Geldert, organizing and business to the premises at foot of when ra„ - -- ?U j . ,
later expenditure on the Quebec hZ appear thet hle 8al«» were trip to Italy. The King will remain ** tb* lntef88t and dignity of the city, agent of the Sons of Temperance, re- Brin street, then known as the Smith Bridgsto^f N. a,. w« la?h? ci^ thîïïthw

- , tbe О™86®0 bar- made for a proper pudpose. Under here two or three days, and when he 71 hIm the Royal Charter of st celved a telegram that W. H. Wil- shipyard. Here Mr. Dunlop carried on f8* he m*11 *orae Wresting «torim about the
Uor, and a ram of one million proposed ordinary circumstances liquor is of- loaves th* French capital he will go Joh” was a Peculiarly sacred Instru- llaml' Moat Worthy Patriarch of the shipbuilding on a more extensive and bZ8iï1,îiI1i, “* Ü»*?B
to be spent there, 1, a direct federal ten procured under fatoe nreten^ d're=t to England. * and all the traditional Instltu- of Temperance, wa, sick at Ms Prosperous manner, erecting some of ÏÏdï^nÏÏtlSfd W^at S
vote. There Is no doubt that such a from „ л - p ences , _______ tions and customs ot the city had bome Swampscott, Mass. The the best and largest vessels afloat. «*»!««» that they blew open John

-, , n trom licensed vendors, but there will ----------* «eat respect with him. meetings from Moncton to Sydney, to Among the vessels built by Mr Dunlon S Кв*“’« ю,в to this city. His conyersa-
ot Monti, R mad0 not 68 much Of this Where the vendor INJUSTICE ON I. C. R It wa. perhaps something of a kin- ЇЇ Mr- WnUaWS’ Were ”* ГЇЇ the 8hlp Parkfield/wMch w^

№.favor of Montreal. Some years ago to a man with a proper sense of ohll- m»„ .. _ d™d feeing which made the proposed dered caneelled- bullt *» J- C. Brown. Then he con- .of t&ORegan afialr &J UuJhM overïÏÏ^
several millions of the Montreal har- eatinn япл 0 ьі«r*. . . —. ^toœive More Wages union of his alma mater with г>яі ----- ---------- ......... щ structed for the firm of Moran & ояі- of the incidents that occurred that evening,
bor debt was transferred to the federal Tsovernment tortred^ make U^art -V Others-Other News Notes. housie so repulsive to Dr. Jack. He D‘ A. R. OFFICERS. bway of Liverpool, England, the fob pt aw fcSKfiM?*were

■TT». ». т»DBг»rтnfr_:d', lîsr-s'ïïïï .г^лмк « ї

% Z'jsssar.svwsrss-ss ЕЬхліНН-мв"».Qrr sliïïvs."'’» "!* “•pw- **» - н “ -s - ~ -sr^ssa stssz ESEaSH'mS
John ha* a much larger forel‘tr^t *»? *** ***”'* ^ 8 sort of SS to Wngp^tLa hv tïïÏÏ ‘ЇЇ""' Wh° ”ere at Wlndsor twenty years WOULD YOU 7Tjh°™0n & Co' and otbe™ tb8

«T.rL'riSLn.Sr "T*1 J' ІГГЯ" —- ™ лліїї---”*- àc2Г'"Г" LrszSJkSr1 *“ ї.р™гг„х«"ТшЛі: згд&агїгйггж
Mr. Tarte’, demand that St John be - , , ИЇЇЇЇЇЇЛ ГЇЇЇЇ5» fre,8ht tariff it would be a long story to vive anv. ÏÏÏÏ w°[ker »8 °«en 88rl0U8- Dunlop at hi, yard, Courtenay iLy. n°°'U-
placed on a level with Montreal and cessions, that it took $20,000 in January thine like я rnmniet» ! # тч % hurt with coffee. ■■je

SrH
Ing for several years and to now about think the pubUc would be Interested In' first nubllcatton, t» ZT, oI the nervous system and put her in very
to be settled. Dr.'Hannay to the most kn°T'lne 18 lf the men employed ln the regular edntributor wIÏÏÏÏiÏÏ W6S a bad condition that way. With me my

rr.^r„“'S ЕЇНмІЕН SSrl austu&rjfrjTs
strongest pull. > If not. why not ? my shouM ThZ 0n archaeology. When the Quar-

Moncton men-and we do nôt tÏÏv terly c!aaed to be Pnbllshed Dr. Jack 
are not deserving of П-гЛеЬгГа ^ЇЇее Ш& *1 Maritime Monthly. ,of 
of pay In preference to men emnlov»fi ^hlch 118 wa8_,°ne of the promoters, 
on the road 7 Why was the adïïn™ !n І 8 c°ntrlb”tor for the Rose Bel-
wages not a eenerei advance in ford Magazine, and unless th* present
ro^7 Were th» «ÏÏe 1 over 018 writer la mistaken, for the New Do- 
vanced bïï Mr. Btolr^ÏÏ^ Mtol0n, Monthly and the Canadian
clal election waa impeding in ïï^ÏÏ ^a*az,"e- Later-fae Wrote for the New 
Brunswick 7 Perha^T Г Л.іЇЇ» . I Brunswick Magazine edited by hto 
explanatton can to 5?en. Î1end Jt*8 lat8 Roynolds, aSS

certainly should to forthcoming We ater E_in Wss a writer for Aoadlensls,

ars яйиШїН'г15 5" жааsssrsas

SflSLSі To atm* Headache in ten min* 
teUMFORT Headache Powders.Manager.

= The juvenile mission band of 
pels street Baptist church Is pre 

■ « (or a Concert to be given April 1

WANTED—A ease of Headach 
FUMFORT Powders will not c 
from tto to twenty minutes.

WANTED—A case of Headaohi 
■ pUMFORT Powders will not ci 
from ten to twenty minutes.

NOTICE.
.

4MW LQCTCT ХАЖОЖ."9*1"іЩ MBS. КАТ* КАНН.

E A! The- secret of making carbon 
end typewriter ribbons Is knoi 
eearoely two dozen people.

R . ,

1 It to estimated that between th 
Df 29 and SO a man loses on an ai 
pffly 51-2 days a year from illnea 
between 60 and 00 he loses 20 
yearly.
- i! *
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!ST. JOHN, N. B.. APRIL 8. 1303. Andrew Therlan, aged 40 years 
flame over on the Yarmouth Sat 
(homing, was arrested for dru: 
ness on Britain street. He had 1 
bands a bucket of clams and 1 
buckets over Ml.

It to understood that Rev. R 
Clements, of Springfield, Kings Co 
received and accepted a call to 
Methodist church in Rlchlbucto tc 
Affect after the ensuing confei 
Subject to the approval of the sti 
Ing; committee;

tfhe death occurred last week i 
home in Scotch Ridge. Charlotte 
ty. of Vemard Sinclair, after oi 
Short illness from consumption. 
Sinclair went to the Normal echoo 
student last fall, but was 
leave hto studies about a

Sc hr. Abbie * Eva Hooper, Cl 
Kelson, from St John for orders 
entering Vineyard Haven barb* 
the-3rd, was obliged to run ashi 
keep from touting a tow of b 
Floated off later without aesli 
bUd uninjured. She sailed for the 
Ward yesterday. “ ‘

' W. A. Piggott of Granville Fe 
I* town. He ships 600 barrels c 
pies by the str. London City am 
Bend 600 more over on the Evani 
fech. 'Thelma Is here with the L* 
City’s lot and the Effort will brim 
the rest

Roy Likely, son of Joseph Llki 
this city, left Thursday 
the schooner Annie M. Parker 
hoyage for hto health. He will gc 
to the Canary Islands, thence to . 
bchlcola, Florida, where he will 
hie brother, who has a sltuatio 

■ that place. He will return bom 
train, accompanied by his brothe

The following parish Sunday i 
Conventions are arranged for in 1 
bounty: April 7th, Havelock, at 
Util; 8th, Cardwell, at Anagance; 
Springfield, at Bellelsle Creek; 
Sussex, at Reformed Episcopal ch 
Practical programmes adapted to 
■bvery worker have been arranged 
the local workers will to aide 
Others from outside.

s
L

NATIONAL PORTS. iw

1

m о! ¥
, Mrs. Anna Martin, «7 Hoyt gfc, Brook
lyn, N. writes t—“ Peruna dkl so much

gS&füSSfiÆ.1»
■

Ш

compe
month:

w“*-

gan ten yean age. X жаа In miserv 
somewhere moet of the time. My back

msra&rtoifr b»s |fc4rt?sa«ÿfis*s 
aVwgga аааглд1
dizziness and trembling of the limbe!
sa»*ri:s^

vtce^üsÏÏ Kjvs J0® bis valnabU Mb J

ÆïfÆ.Î’aSSiïla.S •- 
ЬУйаадеаь йі-gî,^;
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symptoms St onoe. The backache

uaUy cured. These results certainly 
Kruna.* 00UT8e ot treatment with

“ to

Ek

w

m wі H
i-m

w-Й mom

anna marten.
.
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At the official examination he 
Cork last month Into the cause o 
loss of the ship Helga at Ballyc 
Bay, Ireland, last January, while 1 
voyage from San Francisco, the 
held Capt. Richard M. Ferguson 
alone to blame for the disaster. 0 
to his long servitude at sea, anJ 
Rood conduct, the court did not l 
Cere with his certificate, but sev 
reprimanded Capt. Ferguson. |

At a meeting of the St. Pat 
(Literary and Dramatic Society <j 
Joseph’s College, recently, a re 
tlon was unanimously adopted re 
ting the withdrawal of Leo P. 1 
ley, who as an officer and a mel 
had endeared himself to the metj 
by his ability, energy, good humol 
courtesy on all occasions, and 
pressing Its best wishes for his fi 
success. The resolution was signs 
behalf of the society by Rev. WU 
lard, J. T. Brady, moderator, and 
Other officers.

? THE SMALLPOX DANGER. I

(Chatham World.)
• Ueut. Col. Maltby, chairman' of 

County Board of Health, has just ген 
turned from Tracadle, where he went 
to look into the smallpox situation as 
affecting Northumberland county. We 
understand that there are over 250 
cases of smallpox in Gloucester, and 
little care is taken to prevent the • 
spread of the disease, 
case in Tracadié which has been 
given every opportunity to multiply, 
the smallpox physician not having 
visited it till fifteen days after It was 
reported, during which time the sick 
man decided It “wasri’è smallpox and 
mingled freely with the

Д
There is one

$1

J4people. Col. 
Maltby established guards along 
the road leading into this county, and 
issued a proclamation prohibiting any 
person from coming from Gloucester 
Into Northumberland without a per
mit from a doctor and recent vaccina
tion certificate.

m

WENT WEST.
Four of St. John’s popular and 

known young citizens left last 
|ng for the western land of pri 
They are Messrs. Arthur Gale, lal 
the London House wholesale; НІ 
Forbes, late of Manchester, Robed 
Allison, Ltd.; George Andrews, la 
Sharp * McMackin's North End 
tabllshment, and J. Johnstone, d 
W. Daniel & Co. Messrs. Gale, Fd 
and Andrews go to Calgary, N. vd 
but Johnstone will proced only aj 
as Winnipeg. Mr. Andrews ha] 
uncle well established in Calgary, 
(eels confident of success.

THB BOLD BURGLARS

Ї

ЙГ"

LUMBER SHIPMENTS.
It Is said the shipment of lu 

trom Grindstone Island and Hop 
Cape this season will exceed a 
large amount the shipments on 
previous year. It Is said the 1 
ZflU to 28.000,000 or 30,000,000 fee 
Dumber of vessels have already 
chartered to load at these places] 
■hlP Honolulu Is due at Grlndston] 
land and the P. G. Blanchard to 
peoted there on May 1st.
STR. WE8TPÔRT TRANSFBRr]

C. T. White of Apple River Now 
Possession—Will Use Her as a T

s
t

If

№.

NARROW ESCAPE).
'£?,.n^r’y a s«iou« accident oceur- 

red on Mill street yesterday at the cor- A 
ner( of North street, where workmen are en- l 
pged on the excavation for the aew Beta- 
brook e warehouse. • —. ,

A badly covered blast waa dlacharsed lust 
?* street car No 32 was ' passing. TWo Iargs 
P'*?e” ««к were thrown towards the car
fhi (5?*h cra^le1 through the window, to 
tne intense astonishment of the паяаопе-ег*

те,в ”ere in
^ ?°ЬІІІЮП of Union Street, wae 

Ч1* °* the neck by one of theP.!^* 8t0“t* He not seriously in-,
°üe a heavler lump, passed 

ïîlï^Sîïiiaîî* two other paereengere
opposite seat. Beyond the 

injury to Mr. Robinson and tile breaking of 
two windows, no other .damage was done.

WONG WING’S TROUBLBS.
A short time ago a Chinaman by the name 

of Wong Wing was imported to this city 
trom Vancouver to work aa a cook in a pri
vate family in this city. Upon his arrival 
bore he reported to his employers and then 
Went out and developed kidney disease. He 
t^as taken to the hospital by two of hie ce
lestial brethren and Is now being treated in 
that institution. This is the firet Chinaman 
to be admitted to the hospital within the 
memory of the present staff. Wong Wins 
will be ill for some time.

IEXODUS TO CANADA.
Fully 60,000 People” Will Croea the 

Border During' the Present Year.

X./v

§;' This would mean that the Dominion 
government supply the required ad
ditional facilities and also that the ad
vance made by St John toward the 
Sand Point wharves would to repaid. 
But the question of additional

Important and more ur- 
sent than the question ot repayment

1 President S, p. Payson ot the І 
tor Steamship Co., and Capt. Bal 
Powell, the captain of the itr. M 
port met John B. Moore ln this 
yesterday and handed over to himi 
vessel,, which becomes the proper! 
C. T. White of Apple River. The V 
port will take the place of the 
Serene E., Which Mr. White dial 
of some time since. She win bel 
mended by Capt. Lewis, formerl 
the Serene E4 and Is now takin 
general cargo for Mr.Whlte’a exte 
business at Apple River.

а “From the State of North Daltirta 
alone fully 60,000 people will this

\ .......
ferlng from dyspepsia from drinking cross the border Into Canada and take 
coffee, so finally we concluded to begin UP land ln the Aaslniboia district,’’ was 
using Postum instead of coffee. і the announcement made to the Tor-

“In a vçry few days the dizziness onto Star representative last week In 
and headaches that she had suffered Montreal by Major Allison Edwards of 
with more or less, disappeared, and her Fargo, North Dakota, on his arrival ln 
nerves kept getting totter and my dy- take up his duties of United States 
spepsto left, now I can eat anything. Consul-general.
I have noticed that ln hard work In the ! J “A strange feature of the big move- 
harvest field the days when I used cof- ment,’’ Major Edwards went on to say, 
fee I was not near so strong and vigor- “Is that they are for . (he most part 
ous as when I used Postum. members of Canadian families that are

"I have had many chances to prove, returning. A third of the population of 
and have proved that Postum is far North Dakota are Canadians, who were 
and away better for me than coffee, among the first settlers in the state 
besides I am well now and while I was Now their children find It very difficult 
using coffee I was half sick.” Name to get farm lands, and so are ™nvw 
furnished by Postum Co* Battle Oeek,, their way back to фе country of their
Mtch- fathers. It has been shown that The

faclli- V >ties Is more

In Nove Scotia they are beginning 
to think about the next federal elec
tion. Halifax conservatives are meet
ing for organisation! and the party tb 
Cumberland Is summoned to meet on 
the l§th to select a candidate.

Editor J.E.B. MoCready, of the Char- 
In j lottctown Guardian has come Into 

violent collision With the Prince Ed- 
1 ward Island government

>' ' V.’iv i’f

UR. L ALLEN JACK,

ttoVro Tath ”^Г- L Allen JackJÏÏ ® 7 10888 one ot Us brightest
іm

After being unseated In a contest 
greesman Hllborn of California was nee 
the condolence of his friends In the 
Ma "Той are sure to be sent bs. 
been." said one of them, "so whnt's . 
ti feeling so bad about tt>" "Tes," resi 
“ rn. In hto dry way, "we all chert 

dan belief In tbe resurrection, 
think It entirely reconciles

- Ur. Jack was 
which he lived, 
tual, for heÆÆmM
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CITY NEWS. FRANKLBML. STETSON DEAD,

Sudden Demise of One of St John's Host 
Prominent Lumber Kanu&cturers.

ЖіPENNELLS NOTICE. A MAINE WIFE MU1

ittousand Women Ife
The canvassers and col

lectors for the SEMI-WEEKLY 
SUN are now making their 
rounds as mentioned below. 
The Manager hopes that all 
subscribers in arrears will 
pay when called on*

Edgar Canning is in Albert 
County.

F. s, Chapman in Kings 
County, N. B.

J. E. Austin in the Coun- 
iesof Queens and Sunbury,

Recent Events In and Around St. * it

-
ЩЖLATE SUICIDEre ever taken. I need II 

two weeks and It eom- 
іе. I bare not had any 
nywhere, but feel like a 
I an truly thankful for 
has done lor me.”—Bar-

John,
Run Down Near River de

Victoria Co., N. B., by Officers 
Armed With Rifles.

Franklin L. Stetson, one of St. John’» 
most prominent lumber and mill men, died 
suddenly last Monday. For the past month 
he had been In til health, but no serious 
result

V .Together With Country Items From 
Correspondents and 

Exchanges.

3ÜÏ■ :

ifflnaл Ælit was feared. But yeetertay attemaon 
grew suddenly worse, sank raptiiy, aid 

passed away about half-past'ell o’cloofc 
Mrj Stetaoa. who was etty-thrse years of 

age, was bom in Banger, Me., whence he 
came to St John about twenty years ago. 
He formed a partnership with the late Mr. 
Hayford, and established two mills, one at 
Indlantowu, and later another terns the 
riser at Pleasant Point, popularly known as 
Jordan's mills. When Mr. Harford died, 
Mr. Stetson combined with his present part-ttVBm«Æen“ Iffi&ÏÏtSSgSÈ

to be one of the largest In this part of the 
provtoee, with branches In New York and 
Boston. Recently Mr. Stetson joined with 
Kllgour Shim In the formation of the 
Shires Lumber Company. In business and 
social circles Mr, Stetson’s death causes a palatal vacancy.

He leases to mourn film a widow and two 
ehtlldren; one dausjhter residing here, and 
ene son. Henry M. Stetson, who Is attending 
Harvard University. The news of hie fath
er’s death was wired to him last night, ahd 
he Is expected te arrive today.

On Wednesday the Ьсйу will be taken, to 
Bangor for informent.

I
тЯ£.

їжа

%•806 Bathurst Street, 
Vice President of the Recalls Peculiar Death 

of a St. John In
surance Man,

It* use. I suffered tor years 
dragging down peine and 

o bed and stay there when I 
11 could illy be spared. It 
ilmnie godsend to me whan 
ought to my notion. Every 
give ma new life, and every el much better, and I prom
it I found that it cured ma I 

і It so that other Buffering 
know of IL I have been In 
r one yeari I enjoy work and 
1 in such one health, end no 
o heavy to beer when you as* 
Parana bee simply been a 

ng, and I never will be Wttkw 
In. Kale Mann.

To cure Headache In ten minutes ш 
KUMFOiy* Headache Powders.

The juvenile mission- band of Brus
sels street Baptist church le preparing 
for a concert to be given April. 18.

\ ’. »r

Threw Up His Hands When Surrounded,
і

::v

mWANTED—A case of Headache that 
pUMFORT Powders will not cure in 
from ten to twenty minutes.

m

Consented to Waive Extradition Pro
ceeding's and was Carried Off in 

Triumph to Houlton Jail*

*■■■*>
WANTED—A case of Headache that 

pUMFORT Powders will not cure lk 
from ten to twenty minutes. . ’

s
The secret of making carbon paper 

end typewriter ribbons Is known to 
scarcely two doaen people.

It Is estimated that between the ages 
6t 28 and 28 a man loses on an average 
chly 11-2 days a year from Illness; but 
between 60 and Щ he loses 20 days
yearly. . F. Crockett of River Mu Lour, one of the

,n ______ big lumbermen of the border counties andAndrew Therlan, aged 40 years, who one Df the .chief promoters of the Winding 
came over on the Yarmouth Saturday Ledges dam, wme In the city Saturday, 
thorn!ng, wag arrested for drunken- Wh|le here, though that waa not hie special 
heas on Britain street. He had in his ^^"ГсХіWthS
hands a bucket Of clams and to his Such dlecuaeed schema' Rls arguments 
Pockets ovèr 841. seemed to fall In convincing, for the oppo-

__ I enjeu from here promisee to be stronger than
It is understood that Rev. R. W.Clements, of Springfield, Kings Co., has S2& ** 61 the btil bow before parlla. 

received and accepted a call to the Bat the scheme, Mr, Crockett says, Is • 
Methodist church in Rlchibucto to take <»$ and bound to benefit the whole
effect after the ensuing conference. before co“
Subject to the approval of the station- Umpiated win .he a driving 4am, and the 
lug committee, logs need not be delayed more than a week.

______ : . ■ The logs for the new mHla that will be eetab-
’rtte death occurred lMt week at his H^^om^ere fromrourc» that

Ьоюе in Scotch Ridge, Charlotte cotin- dared. The stimulation to industry of all 
ty, of Vernard Sinclair, after only a kind*, ha aald, would be, Immense, though 
Short Utoess from consumption. Mr.
Sinclair Went to the Normal school as a established on the American aide of thehne! 
student last fail, but Whs compelled to aiming to certain advantages of the Ameri- feave hto studies about \ month ago.

schr. Abble * Bvg, Hooper captain wh?‘‘p^pÜittoî
Kelson, from St. John for orders,while should have excited snob strong opposition, 
entering Vineyard, Haven harbor on
the 3rd, waa obliged to run ashore to MARINE MATTERS,
keep tram touting .a . tow of bargee.
Floated off later without assistance mt 
and uninjured. She «ailed for the west
ward yesterday. ;

* W. A. Ptggott of Granville Ferry Is 
In town. He ships 600 barrels of ap
ples by the str. London City and will 
Bend 600 mere over on the Evangeline.
Bch. Thelma ,1s here with the London 
City's lot and the Effort will bring over 
the test,

-— I _.. . Further evidence of disaster having be-
Roy Likely, son of Joseph Likely of fallen one of the lumber carriers from Puget 

this city, left Thursday morning by Sound waa received the other day, when a 
the schooner Annie Ml Parker on a gStonlf sSÔtoîSt **Jf 
kroyage for kls health. He will go first clue couM he obtained as to what vessel the 
to the Canary Islands, thence to Apal- wreckage is from. It la thought possible 
bchlcola. Florida, where he will Join ST,*!?,.**££?£*£»»>[«* has
bis brother, who ha. a situation at .ЙЙЛтЖЬі ІЗДЗ£и£Г£ £&£ 
that place. He will return home by [.Bay. 
train, accompanied by his brother.

The following pariah Sunday school 
conventions are arranged for to Kings 
bounty: April 7th, Havelock, at Oogn 
Hill; 8th, Cardwell, at Anagance; 10th,
Springfield, at Belletole Creek; 20th,
Sussex, at Reformed Episcopal church.
Practical programmes adapted to help 
every worker have been arranged, and 
the local workers will be aided by 
Pthers from outside.

Who Accidentally Shot Him
self in the Woods Near 

Fredericton.

N. B.ftKATE MANN.
I

■Resolutions of sympathy. v

1 At a meeting of St. John Typo
graphical Union, No. 85, hel£ on March 
23, 1803, the following resolution waa 
adopted unanimously:

L3aTHAT DAM AQA1M.

F. Crockett of River du Loup Talks In Favor 
of the Winding Ledges Scheme.

BLAINE, Me., April 6.—As far as 
known tonight the officers have failed 
to capture Charles F. Melvlne, aged 30 
years, who is wanted for the alleged 
premeditated murder of • his wife at 
Marsh Hill on Thursday night at the 
home of Geo. A. Brown, for whom she 
waa housekeeper, 
armed with Winchester rifles, expect
ing desperate resistance when they lo
cate Melvlne, who waa heavily armed 
when last seen. The cause of the deed 
Is attributed to Jealousy. Melvlne and 
hie wife, who were married July 7, 
1801, have never lived together but 
boarded in various places where Mrs. 
Melvlne obtained work ah a house
keeper.

Part of the contents of the antl-mor- 
tem statement made by Mrs. Melvlne 
to County Attorney Herbert T. Powers 
of Fairfield have become known. In 
It she accuses her husband with pre
meditated murder. According to the 
statement she was alone with Mr. 
Brown’s two daughters, aged 16 and 18 
years, about 7 o’clock Thursday night, 
when her husband, who has been living 
at Easton, about ten miles away, for 
some time, entered the house. He had 
been there a half hour, during which 
they did not quarrel or have any hard 
words and Melvlne had not been drink
ing. Mrs. Melvlne was sitting by the 
stove and Melvlne standing by her 
side when he eald: T will give you 
something уов will keep for a while,” 
and fired a revolver shot Into her side, 
It Is charged. *

Melvlne then ran from the house and 
probably crossed the state line, about 
a half mile away; Into Carleton county. 
New Brunswick, where he was bom.

The two girls could render no assist
ance to the agonised woman, who lay 
with her wound from 8 o’clock Thurs
day night to 11 o’clock Friday fore
noon, when two physicians arrived. 
She died 34 hours later from the effects 
of the wound. The bullet, it was dis
covered after death, entered between 
the tenth and eleventh ribs and pasesd 
through the Intestines Into the liver. 
Mr. Brown returned late that night 
and Immediately sent messengers to 
Fort Fairfield, Marsh Hill and Blaine, 
notifying the officers and physicians.

Melvlne’s only child died suddenly 
last summer, and It is alleged a blow 
inflicted by the father caused its death. 
Melvlne was Jealous of his wife, and 
it Is understood, he wished her to leave 
Mr. Brown’s employ and locate to an
other town.

The funeral of Mrs. Melvlne thlc. 
afternoon waa quietly conducted at Mr. 
'Brown’s home, only a small number of 
the widely scattered neighbors attend
ing. Rev. Mr. Fox, a Free Baptist 
minister, officiated and the body wa* 
burled at Marsh Hill.

The coroner’s Jury returned the fol
lowing verdict: “We find that Nellie 
O. Melvlne came to her death by a bul
let from a revolver held in the hands 
of Charles F. Melvlne at the home of 
George A. Brown 'in Marsh Hill and 
that the said bullet was fired by 
Charles F. Melvlne wilfully and felon
iously.’/ —

WOODSTOCK, N. B„ April 6—Chas. 
F. Melvin, accused of murdering his 
wife at Blaine, Me., was arrested 
above River de Chufo, to Victoria 
county, early this morning by Deputy 
Sheriff Foster, assisted by Officers Bsu-

N. H. finding no trace Of M 
There they were joined by Di 
Sheriff Foster and worked back atongua j 
the river through villages and ham- \ 
lets, searching houses end making to- J 
quiries, but finding no tidings. The / 1 
search was continued on Saturday 
night to a blinding storm of hail and 
sleet and yesterday morning they ar
rived at Andover in Victoria county.
There it was learned they were on the 
right track, and last night they came 
to an empty house where they sus
pected Melvin was hiding. Cautious* 
ly advancing, not knowing when they 
would be fired upon, they searched thé 
house, but did not find their man. The 
storm changed to a btissard with a 
heavy fan of snow through which 
the deputy sheriffs followed the totі 
road all night,

At daylight this morning while ap
proaching the farm house of Charted 
Miller in Carlingtord, Victoria county, 
they saw a man to the yard whom 
they recognized as Melvin. The offi
cers separated, two going behind him 
before their presence was known- De
puties Herson and Barret with rifle* 
ready for instant use, advanced to
ward Melvin, who, when he saw them 
dropped an axe he was holding, and 
reached for a revolver. He waa not 
quick enough, as the officers had him 
covered and disarmed him without 
further resistance.

The officers with their prisoner 
curely shackled, went to Ftorencevllle 
by train and from there returned to 
Blaine by carriage, Melvin waiving 
extradition rights.

He was arraigned before Trial Jus
tice John M. Ramsey at 3 o’clock, im
mediately after arrival here, and 
pleaded guilty to the murder charge* 
Probable cause was found and he was 
bound over to the term of the Supreme 
court which convenes April 2L He 
was ordered committed to the Houlton 
Jail without bail.

When Deputy Sheriff Herson took 
the prisoner to Houlton tonight a large 
crowd gathered at the depot, but no 
attempt was made to moleet him. He 
presented a disagreeable appearance.
His smiles were more vicious than 
pleasant, but not sullen. He more a 
“don’t care” expression, which evi
dently was forced. When pleading 
guilty In court he began chewing a 
large piece of tobacco.

The intense excitement prevailing In 
this part of Aroostook county since 
Friday moratog has abated now that 
Melvin Is to custody.

rett and Hensaw of Aroostook, Maine. 
It was thought that Melvin would 
make a fight/for it, and the officers 
when they started on the search, went 
prepared. Sheriff Foster got track of 
his man yesterday afternoon and went 
to a house kept by a woman with 
whom he had been staying. Having 
secured all Information possible from 
her, they started for the woods, taking 
with them a boy who could Identity 
the man. They pushed through the 
woods until they came at dajfbreak 
this morning to view of an old lumber 
camp kept by an old man, who lives 
a sort of hermit life. The officers took 
up a petition covering the camp and 
shortly after Melvin came out to chop 
wood. The officers covered him with 
their Winchesters and told him to give 
tip. At first the fugitive pointed his 
revolver, but seeing the odds dead 
against him, threw up his hands. The 
officers then took him to hand and 
catching a train on getting to the rail
way, brought him to Florenceville, He 
waived his right of extradition and 
consented to go to Bridgewater, where 
he was handed over to ’the United 
States authorities.

Sheriff Lawless of Houlton, Me., was 
here today in connection with the 
case and Is more than satisfied with 
the prompt work of Foster and the 
quick capture of Melvin.

The preliminary hearing was held at 
Bridgewater and the accused commit
ted for trial at the next court, which 
will meet in Houlton on the 21st of 
this month.

It is now said that Melvin does not 
come from this county, but la a na
tive of Tobique.

The murder Is said to have been ex
tremely brutal. The woman was in an 
advanced state of pregnacy. Melvin 
will reach Houlton tonight and will he 
kept in Jail there until the trial.

(Associated Press Story.)
BLAINE, Me., April 6.—After three 

days and nights of driving over almost 
Impassable roads In a heavy snow 
storm, which at times was at blizzard 
pitch, the officers early today captured 
Chas. F. Melvin, the self-confessed 
murderer of his eighteen-year-old wife. 
He was caught at Carlingtord, N. B„ 
about 40 miles from Woodstock. Since 
Thursday night Melvin walked with
out rest along the roads, the most part 
of which were covered with two feet 
of snow. This morning Deputy Sheriffs 
Herson and Barrett of this twn, and 
Deputy Sheriff Foster of Carleton Co., 
N. B., recognized him in front of a 
farm house at Carlingtord and arrest
ed him without resistance, although 
they took every precaution to antici
pate an attack. Melvin was brought 
here this afternoon and after pleading 
guilty at a preliminary hearing, was 
bound over to the April term of the 
supreme court. He was taken to the 
Houlton jail.

The hunting down of Melvin by the 
three deputy sheriffs was one of the 
most trying ordeals In their experi
ence. They not only faced for the meet 
part of their Journey » fierce snow 
storm accompanied by sleet and biting 
cold, but expected to meet resistance 
from ■■ a well armed and determined 
man, who had a 24-hour start. They 
took little rest and refreshment, but 
pushed continuously forward. They 
left here Friday noon and followed the 
St. John river down to Florenceville,

і■> < І-‘аМWhere*, It bee pleased Almighty God to 
remove from our midst by the.hand of death, 
on March 23, 1903, our late • fellow-member, 
John F. McQourty, and while humbly bow
ing to the Divine Will, we deeply regret the 
death of one who, for many years, has been 
eonnacted with our union, who ha* served it 
In many capacities, having been Us presiding 
officer, and for several years peat a member 
of our executive committee. A constant 
attendant to all cells of the union, hie re
moval from among us will not coon be for
gotten ; therefore

Resolved, That we, the officers aad mem
bers of St John Typographical Union,
IB, tender our heartfelt sympathy to the 
ily of the deceased In their deep affilctlon ; 
that our charter be draped In mourning for 
three months in memory of the deceased, 
and that this resolution be entered on the 
records of the union, a copy furnished the 
daily papers of this city for publication, 
and a suitably prepared copy sent to the 
family of the late Mr. MeOonrty,

F. W. EMMS. President
RICHARD WALSH. Reo. Secy.

<

Carried Over $200,000 Ufe tosur
The officers are

ante and Had Contemplated Taking 

His life; Says a Buffalo Paper, 

tor Past Two Years.

1

■
No. •Vtara-

asÉssm,
, ... <tork indeed.,ia In our home as a tonic, 

catarrh, and Ideokledto 
In lent than three' 

nsnta* my pains had a*.
“wp“ftee!r,

BUFFALO, N. Y„ April A—The Commer
cial this afternoon publlebee # story in. 
which It is alleged that Arthur. R. Pennell, 
Who was killed in an automobile accident en 
March 10, wee a defaulter to the extent et 
from $150,000 to $200.000. The story, tits 
Commercial says, leaked out as the result 
of a legal dispute over two life insurance 
policies.

Wallace Thayer, who was Pennell's attor
ney and Intimate friend. Is referred to by 
the paper as saying that he had suspected 
Irregularities, but that he had no proof of ' 
any such wrong-doing, and Is to the effect 
that Pennell Induced friends In the east, 
who bad known hie family and the family 
of his wife, to place money In hie banda 
for investment, He acted. In fact, as their 
flnanotal agent He would Inform them of 
come good investment which be bad come 
across, which would pay an excellent rate 
of interest, end they would tend him money. 
The money which wee sent to him for In
vestment It la alleged, he spent, and when 
Interest payment* fell due bo made the pay
ments out of hie own pocket

Incidentally, It has been learned that 
Pennell made provisions for the payment to 
Mrs. Edwin L. Burdick of $28,006 out of his 
life Insurance.

life
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RIFLE REPLACES SWORD.

Important Regulations Affèctlng Dress 
of Canadian Militia Are Issued.

OTTAWA, April —Certâin Import
ant regulations affecting the dress of 
the Canadian militia have been issued. 
These regulations provide the militia 
with a simple service working dress. 
For officers of regiments who desire to 
have a mess dress or a ceremonial dress 
a pattern of drees Is approved which is 
far less costly than, the present pattern, 
so that young officers Joining the mili
tia will be put to less expense, but 
all officers at present serving In the 
militia will be allowed to wear their 
present uniforms until worn out.

Cavalry and infantry officers are to 
carry a carbine or rifle, and bandolier, 
for active service, and they may do so 
for peace service If they wish, provided 
all officers In a regiment are similarly 
equipped.

This will have a very far-reaching 
effect In making officers Цке a greater 
Interest. in the shooting efficiency of 
their outfit; at the same time placing 
In their hands a much more service
able fighting 
virtually obsolete one.

;

inKlssEfiaHi
in under my shoulder- 
email of my back and 
nee wished myself out 
lad hot and cold spells, 
rambling of the limbi. 
LtohallQie time. After 
directions and takinc

6Hetrick per-
ierive prompt and satte-

*• wMtrtman, giving a 
your case, and he will 

e you his valuable a*»

в purchased for perclose drug etores. 
tartman, President of 
ni tari um. OolumbosA

A despatch from Biloxi, Miss., of the 25th 
It snnounoss th* sailing of tbs. ship C recti- 

. Cept Kennedy, for Buenos Ayr*». It 
state» that the was ashore for 1$ hours, 

but came off without damage.
Ach. Charles H. Tricksy finished discharg

ing her cargo ef coed st Beth, and was towed 
to the New England yard for a new jibboom 
and other repairs.

8eh. Brie, CapL MorreH, from st. John, 
N. B.. for New Havee, with lumber, ran 
ashore on Middle Ground Shoal, Vineyard 
Sound, the other day, floated off without as
sistance, apparently uninjured, and pro-

aleo

1

і

Щ
Fennell carried over $200,000 life Insurance, 

in order that after his death the eastern 
estates against which he le alleged to have 
defaulted might be able to recoup the losses 
Which they had sustained through him. in 
hie will Pennell named aa administrator of 
hie estate his brother, J. Frederick .Pennell, 
He left to Me administrator sealed Instruc
tions -hat upon hie death he should make 
good In full out of hie estate all the lessee 
which had been sustained through ht» délai- 
cation».

The Commercial adds that Pennell had 
contemplated suicide for two years, and 
says the foot Is known that Pennell planned 
two years ago to throw himself In front of 
a train at Feekaklll and to make It appear 
•hat hie death was en accident. He stopped 
off at PeekeklU on his way beck from New 
York with the intention of committing sui
cide tn that way, but hie nerve failed him. 
Recently he told the sfory of the PeekeklU 

south Incident himself.
During the Pan-American Exposition he 

sought for Jays tor aa opportunity to com
mit suicide in a manner that would make it 
appear accidental. He had an Idea that he 
ooula be run over In some way 
exposition, but ho never could 
self up to 
himself 
wheels

The Swedish steamer Drafting Sophia, 
which took a cargo of coal from Sydney 
Sweden last autumn, la now due at Sydn 
to again load for Stockholm. The Oscar 
a sister ship, I* now loading at Lonleburr. 
tor Copenhagen, Denmark. These shipments 
will be continued- throughout the summer, 
end a fleet of large steamers will be employed 
In carrying coal to various ports In Sweden, 
Norway and Denmark and other European 
ports.

•la Is Just as fertile as 
■akota, and that means 
s fertile as-any to rth*

to
ІИ

>f the Canadian North-» 
Vestem States are just 
and now their relatione 

become even 
before. I

weapon than the now

mom 
sometimes 

і to make them bo 
the present appoints

' ■ /LONG PASSAGE 
Str. Alderney Has a Stormy Passage From 

Sydney.
Capt 
port w4

day lest, reached this port yesterday : 
fog.. The captain reports that he had good 
weather un Cape Sable was reached. Then 
a heavy gale waa encountered from the 
and the weather became very thick. High 

heure add the water ran over 
the deck. It was feared at осе time that 
the bridge would be carried away. The ship 
was run In toward» Brier Island, the captain 
expecting he would be able to pick up a 
pilot, but In this he was disappointed. The 
Alderney laid to there for hours, and aa soon 
aa It began to clear up he headed np the 
bay. The weather was slice thick, ahd the 
first land made wse Negro Head, The ship 
reached the Wand soon after. The Alder
ney has- over 4,000 tone ot coal on board.

St. John, March jth.,
Str. Alderney, 

Sydney tor this
GJertsen, 
1th coal which left 

on Wednee- 
mora-

At the official examination held at 
Cork last month Into the саме of the 
lose of the ship Helga at Ballyoottin 
Bay, Ireland, last January, while on a 
voyage from San Francisco, the court 
held Capt. Richard M. Ferguson was 
alone to blame for the disaster. Owing 
to his long servitude at sea, and his 
good conduct, the court did not Inter
fere with his certificate, but severely 
reprimanded Capt Ferguson.

At a meeting of the St. Patrick’s 
Literary and Dramatic Society of St. 
Joseph’s College, recently, a resolu

tion was unanimously adopted regret
ting the withdrawal of Leo P. Brad
ley, who as an officer and a member 
had endeared himself to the members 
by his ability, energy, good humor and 
courtesy on all occasions, and 
pressing Its best wishes for his future 
success. The resolution was signed on 
behalf of the society by Rev. W. Dol
lard, J. T. Brady, moderator, and the 
Other officers.

IX DANGER. ’j і

pham World.) (
Maltby, chairman Ot 

Jf Health, has Just raw 
facadie, where he went 
e smallpox situation as 
umberland county. Wo 
kt there are over 250 
box In Gloucester, • and 
taken to prevent the 
disease. There is one 
kdie which has been 
hportunity to multiply, 
physician not having 
Keen days after it was 
g which time the sick 
: wasn’t smallpox and 
with the people. Col. 

iished guards along 
В Into this county, and 
■nation prohibiting any 
imlng from Gloucester 
erland without a per* 
tor and recent vacciné*

X*
HOULTON, Me., April 6,—Chas. F. 

Melvin, who pleaded guilty to the 
charge of wife murder before a Blaine 
Justice and was lodged to Jail here to
night, said he felt no remorse for his 
crime, claiming his young wife had 
been unfaithful to him. He did not 
know what effect We1 bullet had until 
tonight, as he ran from the house after 
firing one shot.

In reply to the question, "When your 
wife agreed to go for a walk with you 
why did you shoot her I” he said і *4 
don’t know.”

Asked It he regretted the deed, ho 
replied, “No; she was unfaithful to 
me." He said he offered no resistance 
to the officers, as he knew they "would 
capture him anyway. He travelled al
most continuously, obtaining a meal pr 
two each day at the farm houses. Г

>мі fan for
%

while at the 
nerve hlm- 

the point -where he could throw 
under a train or drop under the___  ot a trolley car.

It appears there were two life policies 
which had not been headed over to the ad
ministrator. One was for $15,000 and th* 
Other for $10,000. These two policies had 
been assigned by Pennell to Attorney Wal
lace Thayer In trust In one he was re- 
'—rrad to.a* “Wallace Thayer, trustee." and 

the other he wu designated, "Wa 
Thayer, es trustee.’’ The Insurance com
panies took legal counsel In the matter and 
held up payments. J. Frederick Peheell, 
the administrator of the estate, was called 
in, and toileted on having more information 
before he would consent to the payment of 
any Insurance money to Mr. Thayer aa 
trustee. It wa* til en that the etory of Fen
nell’s alleged defalcations and his plane to 
commit suicide were made known. The 
$26,000 Insurance money, assigned to Thayer 
by Pennell In treat, is supposed to be paid 
over to Mrs. Burdick, In accordance with 
the provisions ot the hood for $60,000 Which 
Fee cell gave prior to hie death. Mr. Thayer 
declined to give the administrator ot Fen
nell’» estate any Information concerning It.

Mr. Pennell, the administrator, went to 
Mr. Thayer for the purpose of finding out 
the nature of hie trust, aa it waa his duty 
as administrator to do. Mr. Thayer would 
not talk. He Slid Pennell had left sealed 
Instructions advising him as to how he was 

імгопепм я n Дні, * ..... to dispose of the $25,000, end that, as aRo^sfttStey travenied ^outhXôakota^and ^TranUoÆ ** ”,tUre °*
Sunf,ТУiuunr^*ti°?îi<f ?ey Mr. Pennell urged that as administrator 

1 *Йн. I?g.-b **n ?lth tw° be was entitled to know the nature of the
emcîhM.,t-2mhX JDÏÏÜh “Î trust before be consent to have the money
AbM: C.peSh w?ra £$% ,SÎ SS.dt th^re*1etm r9fu”d to *ay
iïâ mn™u£?itv ^ *° tt* **“' тьоті Penney, attorney for the Pennell
erai prosperity of the country. estate, accordingly charged the Insurance

companies to pay over no money to Mr. 
Thayer. The probability Is that the $25,000 
will be paid Into the court* unless the In
surance companies take a chance on paying 
It either to Mr. Penney or Mr. Thayer.

Mr. Penney stated this afternoon that It 
Pennell had swindled any estates to the east 
he was absolutely ignorant of 1L

Ï
3

:î-
8MALLPOX AT CHXPMAN.

fmUace

TIME(Fredericton Gleaner, 4th.)
Dr. Fisher, Chairman of the Provin

cial Board of -Health, returned this 
morning from a visit to Chlpmam, 
where he went to Investigate the 
smallpox outbreak which has lately 
been disturbing the peace of the In
habitants of that locality. Dr. Fisher 
found the outbreak not eo bad as had 
been reported. One case was quite 
haul and there were ten other cases of 
a mild type, vfter examining the 
cases, Dr. Fisher had the houses quar
ttoed and a medical man put In at
tendance. Every precaution was tak
en to prevent further spread of the 
disease.

I
-

Л
ex-

To send for samples of the new 

materials for0
WENT WEST.

Four of St John’s popular and w'U- 
known young citizens left last even
ing for the western land of promise. 
They are Messrs. Arthur Gale, late of 
the London House wholesale; Robert 
Forbes, late of Manchester, Robertson, 
lAllieoh, Ltd.; George Andrews, late of 
Sharp & McMackln’s North End 
tabllshment, and J. Johnstone, of F. 
W. Daniel & Co. Messrs. Gale, Forbes 
and Andrews go to Calgary, N. W. T., 
but Johnstone will proced only as far 
as Winnipeg. Mr. Andrews has an 
Uncle well established In Calgary, and 
(eels confident of success.

mous commercial enterprises under
taken by the municipalities. Municipal 
trading was a very Interesting and im
portant development of modern life 
and It was absurd to refuse an inquiry 
when.it was,desired by a large section 
of the publie.

Mr. and Mm W. 8. Snowball ot 
are at the Royal.

V REV. MR, TWBEDIB’S FUNERAL, touch the eervant of Christ. His lofty
thoughts now find fuller expression 
and his desires a complete realization. 
Mr. Lodge closed with reflections on 
the responsibilities that oome upon the 
younger men by the death of the vet
erans In the service.

■D BURGLARS
Regard for the St. John 
lice 'Force.

■f
.VSUITS,

SKIRTS,

WAISTS, 

BLÔUSES etc.

Aged Minister’s Obsequies at Hampton 
Largely Attended.

John Star.)
tritce.Avard Anderson ef 
-was in the city the other 
Cresting stories about tiro 
or burglarizing the Union 
ice, Granville Perry.
; a friend that the___
they blow open John 
this city. His conversa- 

Anderson described ae ting. ; Thçy talked freely 
lr and laughed over many 

ocèuh-ed that evening, 
> days following, till they 
city. Of course they were 
t. half paid with the email 
bey secured for wo much

5

I■ Rev. S. Howard, a former pastor é1 
HAMPTON, April 6,—The funeral of 1 Hampton, said that as he had charge

of the circuit at a time when Mr.
■ es-Mr.

«J2. ™ Л “viU1 «a zt-
number of friends ot the family, to- | fm spirit and to his great kindness of 
eluding many from outside the heart. The speaker had come to Hemp- 
town. Those from 8t. John Included ton. a У°“п* preacher, somewhat anx- 
Rev. Dr. Sprague and Revs. G. M. lous because the congregation lnclud- 
Campbell, T. J. Delnstadt, C. W. Ham- ed retired ministers to whose standard 
tlton, 3. Howard and Hon. H. A. Me- he might not reach. But he found In 
Keown. Rev. Mr. Kirby went up from them » means of grace, an encourage- 
Falrville. President Allison of Mount m«nt and an education. He spoke of 
Allison University, Hon. L. J. Tweedte, Mb. Tweedie's sermons delivered at 
and Fred Tweedie ot Chatham were time, as carefully prepared and 
also present. . well reasoned, and made special reter-

Among the floral offerings were "trl- ense ® bis addresses at special services 
butes "from the absent son and daugh- °f *•*“ church. He could’ well ttnder- 
ter" In Nelson, B. C„ and from friends ®*and from these appeals that Mr. 
in St. John and Sackvllle. Tweedie must have been in the days

There was a short prayer service at {*ia strength a man of great power, 
the house conducted by Rev. C, W. *n own home, Mr. Tweedie. showed 
Hamilton. The casket was then taken to great advantage. He was remark- 
to the church. Four ministers—Rev. ably hospitable, and it was always a 
Dr. Sprague, Rev, Dr. Evans, Mr. Pleasure and a rest to visit his house * 
Delnstadt and Mr. Hamilton—were the a™r a weary day e work- 
pall-bearers. The services at the During the service the choir rendered Promet» 
church were conducted by Rev. W. W. appropriate music. At the cemetery ’
Lodge, the resident pastor, Mr. Deln- Hev. W. W. Lodge conducted the 
stadt, Dr. Sprague and Mr. Campbell solemn service, 
also taking part.

Mr. Lodge briefly addressed the con
gregation, referring to the fact that 
Mr. Tweedie had been fifty-five years 
a minister and that twenty-one years 
of that period was spent at Hampton. :
He was an able preacher and had a 
—Anderful gift In prayer. Mr. Tweedte 
was an unassuming man, but hé Illus
trated in his dally walk his Christian 
character. His father had been a 
local preacher of great power and elo
quence, who came from the banks of 
the Shannon and gave to the Metho
dist ministry three sons, who In their 
day did a great deal of. Invaluable 
pioneer work. These all rest from 
their labors, but the work they did will 
never be forgotten. Death cannot

men VI
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ER SHIPMENTS, 
the shipment ot lumber 

(rom Grindstone Island and Hopewell 
Cape this season will exceed by a 
large amount the shipments of any 
previous year. It Is said the total 
Will be 23.000,000 or 30,000,000 feet. A 
number of vessels have already been 
chartered to load at these places. The 
■hip Honolulu Is due at Grindstone Is
land and the P. G. Blanchard U ex
pected there on May 1st
STR. WESTPbRT TRANiraRRED.

C. T. White of Apple River Now Has 
■ Possession—Will Use Her a* a Tug.

it Is Good Cheer and Good Food Go Together.
Improper feeding is the source ot 

meet human alls. Sick people don’t 
laugh much. It Is the healthy and 
strong who see the sunny side of every
thing. Pure, scientific food will cor
rect roost aliments and bring laughter 
and good cheer to place of sickness 
and gloom.

The wife of a physician of Dayton, 
O., says:—"Before I had finished the 
first package of Grape-Nuts, which I 
got at the urgent request of a friend 
of mine several months ago, I was as
tonished to find I was lees nervous 
over small matters and worried less 
over large ones, laughed more readily 
and was at all times more calm and 
contented than I had ever been In my 
life. I found also that the hollow 
places In my neck and shoulders were 
filling out and that astonished me as I 
bad always been very thin, as women 
with starved nerves are apt to be. ,

“After a time I discontinued the use 
of Grape-Nuts for two months and 
found tha old gymptoms return at 
once. I went back to the use ot the 
food again and feel well and strong. I 
can Increase my weight at will from 
five to ten pounds a month by using 
more or less of the food. Before I 
was married I was for five years a 
trained nurse and I have never In all 
my experience seen anything to act as 
quickly and favorably as this scienti
fic food.” Name given by Postum CO., 
Battle Creek, Mich.

lolice force they have the 
I more companionable and 
they never met In all their 
PI the hustle and exclte- 
Isafe breaking the officer* 
purteoue. One In particu- 
bd them marked attention 

posted aa to all that was 
In they treated him to • 
m ‘hat less than torty- 

tbey had carried safely 
Began’» store. “They are 

Is the opinion of the

—-Recent arrivals ' of these 
goods make our stock one of

the most complete ever shown

here.

WANTED.
*' Monththat interesting develop- 

be looked for at the Pennell 
Is known that 'Fennell left a last

It is now stated
mente may 
Inquest. It 
statement In defence of himself. In It he 
dealt at length with the Burdick case, with 
Burdick, and with his relations with Mrs. 
Burdick.

Pennell .said In this statement that Bur
dick. wad killed at midnight: that a* un
known woman killed him; be protested hts 
own іппоесек» and eald he had nothing to 
do with the crime. He told ot hie strained 
relations with Mr. Burdick, but instated that 
his relatione with Mr». Burdick were purely 
platonic. 'This statement wse finished by Pennell 
the day before bis death.

Bt. John Bun (B. »

=
FOB SALE. . -t*. ' 4

Selling for cash enables os to 

offer Special Prices In ail de

partments. *

Ladies' goods exclusively— 

Write for samples at once 

■they will be sent by return 

mail

IW ESCAPE, 
a serious accidênt occur* 

yesterday at the сом Ж 4 
[ where workmen are en- j , 
fotion for »e new Beta-1
Pi*®1 .was discharged Just 
[Waa passing. Two large 
1 thrown towards the car 
through the window, to 
•meet of the passengers.
■ were In the car, and one 
■on of Union street, wee 
bf the neck by one ot the 
I was not seriously in* 

heavier lump, posted 
pf two other passengers 
npoalte seat Beyond the 
iron and the breaking of 
per damage was done.

for

President S. P. .Paygon of the Insu
lar Steamship Co., and CapL Bayard 
Powell, the captain of the str. West- 
port, met John E. Moore In this city 
yesterday and handed over to him that 
vessel, which becomes the propertj 
C. T. White of Apple River. The W 
port will take the place ef the tug 
Serene E., which Mr. White disposed 
of some time since. She will be com
manded by Capt. Lewie, formerly of 
the Serene E„ and to new taking in 
general cargo for Mr. White’* extensive 
business at Apple River.

SUSSEX NEWS. ? ШЖі
„ ^SSEX, N. B., April 6.’—Geo. Myers, 

proprietor of the Royal Hotel, was 
taken to Hampton Jail on Saturday on 
a Scott Act committment. He paid 
the sheriff and returned home the same 
day.

Walter B. Keiratead, clerk In W. B. 
MoKay & Co.’s store, spent Sunday In 
Bl*in.—Geo. W. Fisher, M. P., to ex
pected home to attend th# county 
council, which opens on Tuesday,

The children’s mission band of the 
Methodist Church held a supper and 
candy sale on Saturday. About $15 waa
realised.

The ladled of the Church Avenue 
Baptist Church will hold an Easter 
supper ahd sale on Thursday, the 8th.

s-
І} У of MUNICIPAL TRADING.

Brltsh Commons Committee Will Con
sider the Question.

IXDNDON, April 4,—A select ‘com
mittee of the house of commons has 
been appointed to,consider the ques
tion of municipal trading,. notwith
standing the opposition of the radical 
members, who maintain that a parlia
mentary Inquiry would discredit and 
restrict municipal enterprise. The 
prime minister Urged that an inquiry 
was necessary. He said the govern
ment could not look with absolute 
confidence upon the future of the enor-
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Laurier Refuses Examin 
of the Public Account^

Damaging Reflections on the Di 
meet of Agriculture, re Punch 

of Oats, Hay and Horses.

IAL NEWS. John Norton and Orln Glberson left 
Monday for Valley Fields.

T. Cronin Ilea In a very serious oon- 
dltlon at his home on Queen street.

A petition for the enforcement of the 
Scott Act is being circulated.

WHITE'S COVE, Queens Co., April 
1.—The high water" wharf at this place 
was badly wrecked yesterday by the 
ice being driven against It by a strong 
northeasterly wind.

ST. JOHN IN 1785. DEFENDS GENERAL sfcrr—
■Wm ^ ST. JOHN ^ 1

m MACDONALD."Clarence Ward Telle About the Git’s 
First Council.

FREDERICTON, March B.-The legisla
ture will be formally opened tomorrow after
noon at three o'clock, when hla honor bleui. 

, Gov. Snowball, accompanied by hi, aides, 
Lieut Col. McLean of St. John and Capt. 
J. J. F. Winslow, Col. White, D. О. C.. and 
R. S. Barker, private secretary, will proceed 
10 Pranï eqj, eauipnnq ,aaurunied eq, o, 
honor will be furnished by the R. C. R., 
ender command of Capt Lister, and will be 
accompanied by the R. C, R. and 71st halt, 
hands. The salute will be 11 red by a detach- 

field battery,
commanded by Col. Maltby, which arrived 
in the city by the C. Б. railway this after
noon. The house will immediately after the 
opening adjourn to elect a speaker, and on 
reassembling the speech from the throne will 
be delivered. It will contain references to 
the coronation of King Edward, the Quebec 
convention, the fisheries award and other 
subjects. The most Important legislation to 
be considered Is the consolidation of the 
statutes. The members of the house will be 
sworn In by Chief Justice Tuck tomorrow 
morning. Many of the members are al
ready here, and a large number are expect
ed on the evening and morning trains. On 
account of the lateness of meeting the ses
sion is likely to be short.

In the river below the railway 
bridge moved down about three hundred 
yards this afternoon, but above that point 
ho movement was observed today. A huge 
lée jam has been formed above thé Spring- 
bill Islands and Is likely to break at any 
hour. The water Is still rising and Is now 
shove the average freshet height- Many pel
lets in the rear portion of the city are re
ported Seeded. Z -

Samuel Maycott, an English Immigrant, 
aged thirteen, residing with Caleb Evans. 
Royal road, started to cross the Nashwaaksls 
River OB a log and was drowned. The river 
being at a high pitch rehdertM assistance Im
possible, although several persons were speo- 

.Actors of the tragedy.
/ , The board of Trade and City Clerk Beck- 

' with have received an answer from sir Fred
erick Borden In reference to the removal of 
the office of D. О. C. from Fredericton to St. 
John. The minister states that the proposed 
change will be carried out and was"made on 
the recommendation of. the officials of the 
department and for the benefit of the militia 
ot/the province.

Hon. C. H. La billots, chief commissioner 
of public works, was delegated by the 
government to attend .the funeral of the late 
Bhchop Rogers tomorrow, and left for Chat
ham this afternoon. " ,

The funeral of Mrs. O. S. Crockett took 
place from her late résidence on George 
street and was largely attended. Many 
beautiful floral offerings were given. The 
chief mourners were O. S. Crockett, her 
husband, George S. Stanger, H. E. Harri
son, James H. Crockett, Dr. W. C. Crockett, 
Dr. A. P. Crockett, St. John ; p. 8. O. Crock
ett, St. Stephen, and James D. Phlnney, 
professional partner of Mr. Crockett.

В HOPEWELL HILL, April 1.—Golden 
Rule Division, No. 51, S. of T., cele
brated its 53rd anniversary In the 
division room last evening, a large 
number of members and visitors being 
(present. G. M. Russell, the worthy 
■patriarch, presided, and delivered an 
address of welcome to the visiting 
friends. Addresses were also made by 
Grand Conductor M. M. Tlngley, H. 
H. Stuart, principal of the superior 
school, Alex. Rogers, Robert New
comb, one of the few surviving char
ter members, IMrs. Alex. Rogers, and 
others. Readings were given by Mrs. 
.Archibald and E. C. Starratt, and ap
propriate music was furnished by the 
division. At the close of the 
gramme, refreshments weçe served.

* Golden Rule Division is one of the old
est temperance institutions In the 
province, and is justly proud of its 
long and honorable record. For more 
than half a century, without 
break or suspension, it has been 
lying on a commendable work in dis
seminating the principles of total ab
stinence throughout this community, 
and the results have been most grati
fying.

W. B. Keiver visited Moncton.„this 
week to see his brother, A. M. Keiver

SEMI-WEEKLY SUN.Friend of Deed Warrior Declares Ne 
One Who Knew Him WHI 

Credit Rumors.
A Taper of Great interest Rena Refera

the Mleterleal Society.
A little Sunlight Soap will clean 

cut - glass and other articles until 
they shine and sparkle. Sunlight 
Soap will wash other things than 
clothes.

Z 4»992 Columns a Year. 
8 Pages Twice a Week.

_ . This will be ,vs 
great inconvenience to the people of 
this section during the early paît of 
the season to ship their produce, as the 
only means of tending the steamer will 
be with a small boat.

There was no service In St. John's 
(Episcopal) Church on Sunday. The 
rector. Rev. H. H. Gillies, held ser
vice at Briggs' Corner and Coal Creek.

Capt. Chas. Orchard has sold his In
terest In the schooner Leah D. to Chas. 
Springer of Jemseg. Capt. Orchard left 
on Monday to take command at the 
schr. Golden Rule.

David A. Farris of the Narrows, who 
recently purchased the George Farris 
estate at Mill Cove, will soon move 
there with his wife and family.

Wild geese and ducks are very plen
tiful here this spring, but sportsmen 
so far have not been successful In cap
turing any.

f
і

Wife Devoted to Him - Report That They 

•eRaaRtM Veer» Age io Declared 
Absolutely Faire.

ment of the 12th Newcastle The New Brunswick Historical So
ciety met Tuesday evening with the 
president, Jonas Howe, In the chair.

After routine business the secretary, 
Clarence Ward, read an Interesting 
paper on “The First Council of St. 
John,"

This council held Its first meeting 
May 20> 1785, as soon as possible after 
the incorporation of the city, St. 
John being the first Incorporated city 
In British North America. Mr, Ward 
read some Interesting extracts from the 
charter of the city, prepared by Ward 
Chlpman, who become the first record
er, as well as attorney general of the 
province
council were not elected, but were char
ter members, appointed by the king, as 
were all the original officers. The fol
lowing names appear In the charter:— 
George. Leonard, alderman. And John 
Colvill assistant for King's ward; 
Thomas Menslee, alderman, Munson 
Jarvis, assistant for Dulies; William 
Paine, alderman, Richard Seaman, 
sistant for Sidney; William Pagan, ald
erman, Fitch Rogers, assistant for 
Queens; Stephen Hoyt, alderman, John 

ЄГ Ness, assistant for Brooks; John Hoi- 
land, alderman, Addlno Paddock,

I Sistant for Guys. These six wards, four 
I on the east side and two on the west, 

comprised the city as then organised. 
George Leonard was named chamber- 
lain and treasurer, Jaimes Stewart and 
Amos Arnold marshals and "sergeants 
of the mace," Ebenezer Holly, high con
stable. Other constables were appointed, 
one for each ward, and Sanford 
was appointed sheriff, and John 
coroner. The first mayor of St. John, 
as all ought to know, was Gabriel G. 
Ludlow, who was also a member of the 
government. The recorder was Ward 
Chlpman, ahd Bartholomew Crannell 
was the chartered common clerk.

Mr. Ward gave a short sketch of the 
„ previous and subsequent history of the

eHKJ’FIBLD, April 1,—Mr. Jonah, persons mentioned In the charter. Most 
Northfleld, Queens Co., came to of the members of the city government 

Sheffield a few days to accommodate figured prominently In the history of 
a few frtendp In this plage to cut their the province, but two or three returned 
wood with his horse power. While to the United States or disappeared 
sawing for Hollie Bridges, Bridge's from the records and their career can- 
Foint, by some mismanagement his not be traced. /
assistant, he got one of his hands in For example, Gabriel Ludlow was af- 
contact with the circular saw and terwards Judge in admiralty, and filled 
mangled it severely. Hé was taken to high positions In military and other 
the resident doctor, who took some circles. Gêorge Leonard became a 
small bones out of some of his fingers prominent man in Kings county and 
and then to the Victoria Hospital, died in Sussex. Bart. Crannell was the 
where a surgical operation was per- first person admitted to the New Bruns- 
formed. Hopes are still entertained wick bar. Thos. Mertzies had served In 
that he will save his hand. the army under Benedict Arnold. Wtl-

There Is much sickness in Sheffield Ham Pagan became a member of the 
and Its surroundings Just now. first legislature.

Miss Morrison, of Oromocto, Is keep- Mr. Ward read some Interesting ex- 
Ing house for Senator Burpee. Since tracts from the minutes of the first 
the death of his wife there has been council meeting 118 years ago. The 
continued sickness In his household city fathers began with a work of 
among his domestics. mercy. The first vote was a small ap-

Hattie Craswell, school teacher in proprlatlon for a distressed family. 
St. John county, came home to care for Before that elaborate 
her mother who is prostrated with ceremonies had taken place, Including 
™“;t trouble. a ceremonious swearing-la, and an in-

The present dry, cool weather Is on- quiry as to whether the aldermen and 
eratlng materially against our lumbeK officers were all freemen of the city, 
drivers on the streams. Some years ago Mr. Ward found.

Mr. Hall, a scientific and successful among the papers of the late J. W. 
farmer of Gagetown proper, has sold Lawrence an old account book which 
his farm at Gagetown, Queëns Co., and proved to be a statement of the receipts 
gone to the far West. and payments of the first city govern-

At a special meting of the municipal- ment, 
lty of Queens Co., recently been called He read last evening some of the 
to appoint a secretary-treasurer In the extracts made from this Interesting 
place of Mr. Hall, resigned, Ex-coun- volume. The bills for the first year 
cillor Davis was the man of their aggregated £467 10s. 2 l-2d. There was 
choice. At that meeting the head Offl- an appropriation for the Jail which 
cer of the board of health brought In was then one of the military buildings 
a claim and recommended that an as- at Fort Howe. In 1786, £132 was paid 
sessment be made on the county for for two fire engines,, and some time 
32,000 to meet the expenses of the later £14 was paid tor 24 buckets to be 
small pox that was then beginning to used In carrying water to pour Into the 
put In an appearance In the parish of *gine tank.
Chlpman. This was thought by a pru- For printing copies of the charter In 
dent municipality at first sight to be 1876 £62 was paid. Benedict Arnold 
pretty steep, as the local government contributed £32 to the treasury about 
Is responsible for one-half of the ex- that time, but the purpose Is not etat- 
pense- ed. Among the receipts was a small

Income from the market on which It 
now Market Square' convenient for 
handling country produce arriving by 
river craft of various kinds, Iq 1721 
the city vote* £8 each for three watch 
men who were employed from Decem
ber to May, to go about and arrest 
"vagrom" men at night. Watch houses 
were provided for the prisoners. It 
was assumed that the citizens could 
take care of themselves In the summer 
time. —
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FATHER OF TRIPLETS;
(New Tork Herald.)

To the Editor of the Herald:
May I address you on rather a pain

ful subject? In a- section of the "Am
erican press n grave'injustice is being 
cone to the late General Macdonald's 
wife and to his memory. A story was 
printed on Thursday that they had 
been separated tor. some years before 
he gained hie commission.

I had the privilege of the personal 
friendship of both, and know the facts 
of the case. Separated they certainly 
were, but only by the exigencies of 
military Hie. They first met at a dance 
In Edinburgh, and Sir Hector even at 
that time held a commission as lieu
tenant In her late Majesty’s forces. 
They were nqt married until he got hie 
company and became a captain. Their 
*4“ has only just passed his fifteenth 
birthday. I had a, Ipter from Lady 
Macdonald on Monday, telling me that 
the general ,was expected to land 
day and speaking with great Joy about 
it. When the general was last In Eng
le nd, two years ago next moiith, he 
displayed the utmost devotion to both 
his wife and son.

AS for the conduct of .Sir Hector's 
funeral, although the warm-hearted 
Highlanders deserve all praise for their 
laudable desire to give our dead hero 
such a funeral as a "brave son of the 
Highlands should have, and thus in 
some measure to show their disbelief 
In the foul rumors that drove him to 
his death, yet 
wishes for a private funeral demand 
respect All through her married life 
her one desire has been In all things 
to respeqt her husband's wishes.

Their devotion in life was wonderful, 
and I know there Is no more broken
hearted woman In the world today 
than tlie brave general's no less brave 
wife. The disgrace lies with the Brit
ish war office, that could allow so 
brave an officer to be so burled.

May I, In closing, say that 
who had ever met the dead soldier 
would credit for one second the story 
that led to his tragic end, or have any
thing but horror for the people who 
hounded him to his pitiful death? 
What he did was exactly what any one 
who knew his low state of health and 
extremely sensitive nature would ex
pect him to do, and It was probably in 
the vain endeavor to keep his dear wife 
and son from hearing such a thing 
even hinted of him that he was driven 
to seek the peace of death- A. I. P.

E. D.
Wilmington, Del., March 36, 1903.

the West Huron Ballet 
Liberal Oriv-.'•That's the Rind ef American Cltlsen. 

•hip" He Says to Proud Parent,

GLOUCESTER CITT, N. J., April 4. 
—George Cunningham of this city, who 
recently became the father of triplets, 
all boys, today received a letter from 
President Roosevelt congratulating 
him. The letter reads:

WASHINGTON, D. C., March O. 
George Cunningham; X

My Dear Sir—I congratulate you and 
Mrs. Cunningham. That Is the kind of 
American citizenship in Which I be
lieve. I, send you three photographs 
of myself for the three new Cunning
ham boys aillkmy compliments to Mrs. 
Cunningham, With best wishes.

The letteçswas written as the result 
of a communication from Dr. William 
L. De Lap, the family physician of the 
Cunninghams, who Informed the 
sldent of the birth of the triplets.

(Special Cor. of the Sun.)
OTTAWA, March tl.-ЄІг V 

Laurier has again refused the ] 
of Canada an investigation of і 
accounts In regard to which man) 
eus rumors are afloat Those who 
In close touch with the outfittii 
the transports which moved Can 
troops to South Africa, are well i 
that there was » decided absent 
lousiness methods In carrying on 
work. It looked at one time as 1 
tiiement would be called upon to 
enquiries Into very serious cd 
connected with some of the pure 
on those occasions. However 
matter was left in abeyance untU 
terday, when similar conditions 
revived In the house, on the и 
by Mr. Monk, for all papers cod 
correspondence between the im 
and Canadian governments coned 
the purchase of hay and oats lntj 
tor shipment to South Africa 
prices paid and the names of the 
sons who furnished the supplies, 
rear, when a question covering 
вате- ground was placed on the 
paper, Hon. Sydney Fisher decllnj 
answer it, claiming that the dJ 
ment .of agriculture had simply 
as an agent in transacting the I 
ness, and It was not part of the d 
dt&n parliament's duties to inved 
Imperial expenditures. _V

і
The lee

The members of the first

BOSTON LETTER. from a train near Dedham about ten 
days ago. The police did not think he 
.was seriously injured, and it was not 
until he was about to be arraigned In 
court as a vagrant that It was seen a 
costly and seemingly Inexcusable 
take had been made. Then It Was 
understood McElroy had been drugged 
and Stabbed. Medical Examiner Drap
er. after McElroy’s death, found that 
the man's Injuries were due to a fall 
from a train, and that he had not been 
stabbed, drugged or assaulted. Al
though McElroy’s relatives think he 
was murdered, there is little doubt here 
but the case was as Dr. Draper report
ed. The inquiry to be held will prob- 
ably confirm the statement. It ie the 
rule in Norfolk county to enquire Into 
every fatal casé on a railroad, and the 
McElroy case will be taken up In the 
regular course of business, if ц ia 
foupd the man was murdered, the state 
district police will investigate the 
ter further. *■'

Prof. W. M. Tweédie of Mount Alli
son University and the New York Sun 
cannot agree on thé question of the 
qualifications of Senators Lodge and! 
Turner to act as United States com
missioners on the Alaskan boundary 
dispute. The Sackville

SACKVILLE, N. B„ April Her
bert Baker of Grants. N. B., had a 
narrow escape from drowning Wednes
day while out gunning. While about 
two. miles from shore his gun acci
dentally discharged, blowing a" hole 
through the bottom of the boat, which 
at once filled and upset. His endeavor» 
to right the boat and etutl the gap 
with canvas were unavailing and 
a long swim in the cold water, sue 
ceeded In getting on a cake of 
large enough to bear film up till 
arrived, his cries having been heard 
from the shore. When rescued by Wal
ter Mark. Joseph Baker, Marven Allen 
and Saben Allen, Mr. Baker was 
conscious and did not revive tor 
than an hour. He lost gun and 
thing in the boat.

The American schooner

The Historic Common to be 
Made a Thing of Beauty.

Authorities Satisfied that Ma or John
son of Cafoit Had No Connection 

With Wool Smuggling.

mis-

«

nextas-

pre-

PADDY AGAIN.

An Englishman, a Scotchman and an 
Irishman were discussing the 
of nationality. "It I hadn't been an 
Englishman," said the first, “I would 
.like to have been a Scotchman." "And 
I.” said the Scotchman, wishing to 
return the compliment, would like to 
have been 'born In England." "Be- 
gojra," said the 'Quid Country’s' re
presentative, "If I hadn't been bom an 
Irishman I would have been ashamed 
to have been born at all."

An Investigation into the Death ef Mr, 
MeElrey ef Charlotte Oo„ N. R,—Prof ' 
Tweed!* and| the N. v. gun-Racent 
Deaths of Parmer Prevlnolallete-The 
Pieh and Lumber Markets.

un- 
more 

every- questlon
qilver
HazenLawry, 216 tons, Capt. Campbell, from 

New London, is discharging lumber for 
Rhodes & Curry, Amherst, at thé Sack- 
vine wharf today. This Is the first 
sel to arrive for the

mat-

ves-
season and she 

had rather a disagreeable experience, 
having a hole stove In her by the Ice 
while off Wood Point.

Lady Macdonald's (From Our Own Correspondent.)
BOSTON, March 31.—It is possible to 

remain in the old section of Boston 
just now and see some real farming. 
The particular specimen of agricul
ture, however. Is not financially pro
fitable, but, on the contrary, is coat
ing some 310,000, which is supplied 
from the city’s exchequer. After many 
years of practical neglect on the part 
of the city, Boston Common, the his
toric breathing place and playground, 
Is being thoroughly overhauled, 
sod, almost barren in many places, Is 
being ploughed and seeded In oats, the 
old trees which give little promise 
being chopped down, and other im
provements are being made, 
farming operations are expected to 
last for two or three years, and at the 
end of that period It is expected Bos
ton Common will be a place that is 
attractive and not repulsive to the 
eye.
small farm, and although the land is 
worth 360,000,000 It cannotm be sold: 
During the revolution British soldiers 
camped on the old ground, and in a 
secluded plot within the ancient grave
yard repose the remains of some of 
King George’s redcoats.

Hon. W. 6. Fielding took the 
ground yesterday. He was to 
and supported by Sir Wilfrid Is 
but- the latter, nbtwithstandtn 
apparent open sympathy wit] 
finance minister, Unknown to hat 
vately expressed his decided

. profesor, who
had a communication on the subject In 
the London Spectator, thinks he was 
misunderstood by the Çun, which criti
cized It. Although. Mr. Tweedle has ex
plained to the Sun that he was mis
understood, and. questions Mr. .Lodge's 
appointment, the Sun cannot see that 
it has wronged the professor -or that 
Ledge and Turner -are not prejudiced.

The manufacturing jewellers of Pro
vidence and Attleboro, the trade, 
très of the country, are stirred up 
a reported attempt that Is to be made 
at Ottawa to increase the duty on 
Jewelry entering Canada. The tariff 
now

CilFBHLMD
ft :iu cum

no one proval of the course pursued 
later In the day the debate took a 
serious turn, and damaging reflet 
were made against the departme 
agriculture’s representatives who 
responsible for making purchase 
oats, hay and horses. The premie: 
that the action, of the f 
would lead color to th 
circulated and strong suspicion 
certain friends of the liberal ] 
made large sums of money at the 
pense of the Imperial exchequer, 
matters little whether the money 
out for supplies was from the f 
of the British people or from the I 
paid by Canadians. The fact ren 
that a Canadian minister of the C 
to complying with the war de; 
mentis wishes.

USED DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS FOR 
LUMBAGO AND BLADDER 

COMPLAINT.

The

are cen-
overAnd Now His Pains Have Left Him 

and He Recommends the Great 
Remedy to All Similar Sufferers.

CA MPBKLLFORD,

Thepro-
finance ml: 
e already

April 3.—(Spe
cial.)—That lumbago and bladder 
plaints are directly chargeable to dis
eased Kidneys and are thus easily 
cured by that king of Kidney Reme
dies, Dodd's Kidney Pills, has been 
proved conclusively by James Atwell 
of this place. Mr. Atwell was troubled 
wit)i Lumbago and Bladder Complaint 
for years, and the diseases grew on 
him till the pains were almost unbegr-_ 
able. Speaking of the matter he said:

“For ovep'flVe months the pains In 
my bladder were very severe,'and In 
passing my urine would hurt me so as 
to almost cause tears to come to my 
eyes. I used medicines, but got no re
lief, and on the doctor's advice used a 
bandage, but was no better. Then I 
used Dodd's Kidney Pills, and soon the 
paiiis left me and my Lumbago with 
them.

"I will never be without Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills in my house.”

Others have used Dodds Kidney 
Pills for the various complaints aris
ing from diseased Kidneys, and the 
result was always the same. -They 
haven’t the complaint now.

is 331-3 per cent. The manufactur
ers say they will ap once begin an edu
cational campaigu In Canada against 
increased duty.

Prominent Britishers and British 
societies in Rhode island are arrang
ing to Institute an annual British day, 
which they propose to celebrate. A . 
large number of Rhode Island citizens 
outside of those of French extraction 
were bom on British soil. In fact, sev
eral villages consist almost wholly of 
English people and their children, 
most of them having come to this 
country to work on English patterns i 
lnxthe textile mills.

A transaction in shares of stock In 
the Nova Scotia and Mexico Mining 
Company is the basis of a criminal 
action in the Malden court. The de-

com-
The Common Is as large as aany

car-

;

organization ACROSS THE STREET.

(Boston Journal.)
Acre** the street the bright lights flashed 

and gleamed,
An<th,°rtUne * flTore* onee vere gathered

The merry music ot the dsnee outetreamed 
Upon the air.

Across the street—It seemed so tar away, 
That joyous world, from my unhappy 

sphere.
Made up ori weary toll, day alter day, and 

year by year.

I turned from my window with a sigh, 
'Thou mak'st life's differences, O God, so 

wide."
I could not conquer that ungrateful cry. 

Though hard I tried.

Across the etiiet, next night, across tbs 
street.

Death's grim Insignia from the door was 
hung.

I heard the passers by, low-voiced, repeat, 
So fair, so young."

Across the street—eh. surely ’twss not so, 
That they wers mourning who last night 

were gay,
That yonder mansion was a house of woe. 

Where death held sway?
Across the street, beside • single light.

A cheerless company a sad watch kept,
For she, the homaged one of yesternight. 

Forever slept

need employez 
hose remuneration the peopl< 

The (
A large number of French-Canadlan 

operatives are preparing 
Lowell, where 17,000 hands In the cot
ton mills are out. Many of them will 
return to Quebec and the maritime 
provinces, while others will seek work 
In other mW towns. Already quite a 
number have left, but the majority 
are waiting for a week or so, to see
what develops and for the purpose of. fendants In the case are William B. 
getting together their effects. The Bremner and J. Burpee Neely, both re
exodus from Lowel> Is assuming heavy sldents of Dorchester, Mass. They 
proportions. Them are minor mill were each arraigned on the charge of 
troubles in other l/laces, and at the larceny, the specific allegation declar- 
present time It loo'Tj as if more oper- ing that they stole 31,660 from Dr. 
stives than usual wculd resume farm- Alonzo C. Fales, a Malden occultst. 
Ing In Canada this coring. From pres- After the plea of not guilty had been 
ent appearances tb-re Is no probabll- received the defendants were ordered 
lty of the Lowell ..cotton mills resum- held in 33,000» until April 15 for a hear
ing operations be&re summer, and It Ing. Witnesses are to be summoned 
Is said they will be shut down for from the provinces, 
four months. As stated previously, The following deaths of former pro
file trouble Is due to the refusal of vlnclallsts are announced : In Boxbury, 
Lowell mill owners, who are mostly March 25. Mrs. Margaret -8. Alward, 
Boston men, to pay as high wages as widow of Daniel Alward, aged 66 
theli* competitors In southern New years, formerly of Kings county, N. 
England. The most prominent mill B.; In Lynn, March 26, William A. 
owner concerned ie Hon. T. Jefferson Hughes, superintendent of the Soro- 
Coolldge of Bostoq, formerly United sis shoe factory, native of Frederic- 
Btates minister to France, and a mil- ton; In Medford, March 23, Milton 
tionatreemany times over. Clifford Brownell, aged 49 years, for-

An effort Is being made by Mrs. of New Brunswick; In South
Alice W. Power of Sheepscot, Me., sis- Boston, March 27, Martin Fisher, aged, 
ter of the late John C. Best of Sack- 22- formerly of Ruskin, P. E. I.; in 
ville, to get possession of his personal E85* Boston, March 30, John B. Mit- 
effects. Among the belongings were сЬе1І, late of Prince Edward Island; 4n 
two watches and chains and about 380 this с11У. March 24. Charles F. Parker, 
in money, Mrs. Power has written to M. D., formerly of New Brunswick. 
Assistant District Attorney Sherman The situation in the spfuçe lumber 
of Lawrence, stating that the watches m8rket here has been much strength- 
were formerly worn by her father, who ene<* by the early appearance ot 
lives in Middle Sackville. Application spring, which has induced a brisk de- 
had been made to have an administra- man(L Higher prices for nearly all 
tor appointed, but it Is thought the klnds of lumber are In prospect, 
property vrtll now be turned over to 12 the supply qf logs is greater than 
the relatives without the necessity of was supposed. Sqldpm has a more 
incurring expellees in court. Best was noticeable Improvement been record- 
executed last year for the murder of ed than has appeared of late, and the* 
George E. Bailey of North Saugus. lumber Interests hope It Is permanent.

The smuggling case has calmed down Laths are disposed to strengthen. For 
Until the officials are forced to believe 11-® In. 32.95 to 3.06 is asked, and tor 
that -facts were few In the statement 1 ,n- 33.10 to 3,26. Other short lum-
alleged to have been made by Byron ber Is encouraging. Extra cedar shln- 
B. Lurchln. It Is generally conceded K^a.at less than 33.50 are now constd-* 
that the attempt to bring Mayor John- ered X bargain. Some lumber Is now 
son of Calais Into the case had little coming forward, In limited quantities 
basis, and the officials admit that the from st- John. Ten .xnd.12 Inch dlmen- 
accusatlons were unjust. The entire «Ions by rail are stijl quoted at 621: 
wool smuggling tale Is an old one. and 9 *n. and under at $18.60 to 19; 10 and 
has been rehearsed in the press both 12 In. random lengths, 10 feet and up, 
here apd In St. John on several occa- 320.60 ; 6 In. and up merchantable
slons." On May 21, 1900. the following boards, 617; out boards, 313 to 14. 
appeared In the Sun: The U. 8. trees- The mackerel market Is quiet, await- 
nry officials are still at work in con- ing the receipt of new fish. Many ves- 
neetlon with the seized wool supposed eel* are now in southern waters. No 
to have been smuggled from New *alt mackerel have been received ot 
Brunswick. Col. Converse J. Smith of late. Large'2s are largely nominal at 
the treasury department, who became 322 to 23, and XXXX. 3s at 323. Cod-

____. _ . . acquainted with St. John people two or fl*h are also quiet and unchanged.
llk. M.ry. my firet 'wtto.' uiei to"’do,‘ Al”«. three years ago through a lawsuit with Pickled herring are dull, but prices
he Mid, In tones of gentle, exeepersting 4- a firm ot tailors there, says that after remain steady. Large N. 8. split are 
Hk*° M No‘ d f'*m* t0 “* TOU can’t 00011 the wool has been transferred at Grand held by Jobbers at 37 to 7.60,. and me- 

On another occasion he remarked: “anan u was loaded on cars of the dium at 35.60 to 6 per bhl. Canned lob-
"You ere not eo smart at getting about Wa*hlngton County railroad at Pern- stern are firm at full quotations. One

as Mary waa,."You don’t appear to catch broke. Me. He says that Byron B. lb. tails are held by wholesalers at
eAtouYetti5etto£ aheary rolling pin cam. Wh? A8 re™em- **11° l6?' at 33.60In contact with hie head. oered through the selsure of the schoon- to 3.76. Live lobsters are fairly plen-

"Wbat do you mean by that you —?" he er Good Templar some time ago In a tlful and In good demand at It cents,

SsSSbF1"-jr-r -asrÆ.lS.'ï; “
There was more oeqca In that family af- (be officials have bad considerable dlf- 

terward. Acuity to get trace of him.
AN OBSTINATE CASE OF ECZEMA. bnlîbï'tïïZl*Johna?n'e name was 

^ . „„ „ Drought Into the case, but Investira-
Mr. W. D. Johnson, Tilsonburg, Ont., tlon by the inspectors failed to show

(bat his father was еіШГеҐу thât he was responsible tor1 'violations 
cured of a long standing and obstinate of the customs laws. He hâd owned
ChLX Oirûrnent fDrt ЄОт6 °f the W001 before It was brought
Chases Ointment. His leg and foot across the line, but with its sale in

Л/Т8 °l ""Y™, re/ueed New Brunswick his responsibility 
heal and he suffered terribly from the ceased.
itching and stinging. Though he used An Inquest Is to he held by the Nor- 
ar^*atJnan,1 remedt** an<1 was treat- folk county district court on the death
n2nfbLiMt-kaSoh.t<?^S‘ m pertoa: of Henry McElroy of Meredith
nent relief was obtained until ty used settlement, Charlotte county. McElroy
Dr. Chase a Ointment. л г/ ■ ■ J la the man who died after he had fallen

/ : '■ .........................................

•абйзйшга
. ,...

vpti
Canada are responsible.
•Ban government buildings were 
pled for the purpose of carryir 
the arrangements made, and It e 
be denied that Hon. Sydney 
acted for the British govemme 
his. capacity as minister of agric 
add not as plain Mr. Fisher.

to leave
RICHIBUCTO, April 4.—Marguerite, 

daughter of R. O'Leary, returned from 
the convent at Chatham about ten 
days ago owing to ill health.

Jasper Pine, Herbert Pine and Will 
McDonald left on Tuesday for Fred
ericton to take a course at the mili
tary school preparatory to becoming 
officers In the company Capt. W. E. 
Forbes is forming here In 
with the 73rd battalion.

Robert Callendar, electrician on a 
Steamer running between St. John and 
Boston, was called to Kouchibouguac 
this week to see his sister, who Is 
dying from consumption.

Capt. Rufus Curwin and crew left 
!week f«r Plctou, N. S., to take 

cn$#|[e of J. & t. Jardlne’s 
mastVch°°ner Hazelwood, which 
laid upV there last fall.

Chpt. \j3cnry Irving and David Mc- 
LAlmon of Fexton have purchased the 
schooner JY^- Hill, now at Charlotte
town. Capf- IrvlnK leaves with a crew 

to fit her up for the sea-

The constitutional aspect of the 
Under these conditions clearly pi 
to the duty of the government In 
matter. Mr. . Monk has regu 
moved tor a return of all the ps 
Connected with certain business ti 
actions of the department of agr 
ture, and It la the just due of th« 
position that the Information shoe 
forthcoming. The liberal party, i 
it came into power In 1096, has ref 
to .Investigate very grave charge 
regard to the government at 
Yukon, although Sir Charles Hit 
Tupper offered to stake his repu ta 
as a member of the house, on the ti 
fulness of the assertions made lr 
spect to Hon. Clifford Stfton’e adi 
lstratlon. Again, when the "dog 
cult” scandal and the West Huron 
lot stuffing outrages Were brough 
the attention of the house, Invest 
tlon wax blocked in a most systerr 
way, and finally the persons ags 
whom charges were well estabU 
Were whitewashed and allowed to 
Scot free. In the public accounts^ 
mlttee last year Hon. W. S. Fielc 
the "man who is responsible tor | 
guarding of the public treasury, j 
quently warned witnesses whose « 
ence might be damaging to the gov 
ment, that It was within their ri 
to refuse to answer questions cond 
tog prices, which, had they been] 
Sealed, would have shown that 
government had been systematic 
rdbbed by men who were, тої 
•peaklhg, the employes of a departs 
of the government.

Ia regard to the ptirchasfcig of 
Flies for the War department 
Singularities Ol a grave nature 
Меті hinted "At. For instance, ii 
known'that double prices were pal 
the 'clty of "Montreal: -for oats. 
Wà» furnished -which was found ti 
rotten oh the Inside of the bum 
This Was done In such a system 
Way that detection was rendered 
possible until the goods reached S< 
Africa. Then, again,, when hay 
etolng to Montreal *t " til a ton, i 
tracts ’«re said1 to have been mad« 
representatives of the department 

•ufid* which $14 a toa

connection

,

-
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FORMERLY RESIDED HERB.two top-
was Word from Boston tells of the death 

of Mrs.. Lavlnla D. Calkin, an aged 
lady, and widow ef Geo. F. Calkin, 
formerly of this city and for years a 
resident on' King street east. Mr. 
Calkin was 91 years of age when he 
died. Among the children left to 
mourn are Mrs. Nash of Boston, Er
nest and Charles Calkin, and Mrs. 
Sheraton of St. George, N. B. Mrs. 
Calkin’s remains will be Interred in 
St. John, the Boston communication 
states.

HAD IT.

W :-1 in a few d 
son's work 

R. O'Le: 
built for ;

"Yes, It’s a fine house, Mandy," admitted 
the prim and angular Aunt Rachel, to whom 
all Its magnificence seemed a atnlui waste ot 
money, “and I suppose there's really no 
room for Improvement.'

"Oh, ye»,- auntie: I have that, too," said 
her city niece, showing her Into the elegant 
little apartment where she usually dressed 
for dinner. A

ELECTRIC GUN A SUCCESS.ry is having a large 
is lumber business.

Scott Is ItJ charge of the work.
ie very prevalent here

scow
John COPENHAGEN, March 81.—A Norwegian 

scientist. Prof. Btrkeland, has demonstrated 
with great виссем the powers of hla elec
tro-magnetic cannon at the Royal Norwegian 
Academy, before ministers of state, high of
ficials and others.

By means of an clectro-gfhgnetlc current, 
the professor undertakes to discharge, with 
a 6 1-2 centimetre experimental gun, 
jectile weighing 10 kilograms. The 
tile» penetrated the target to a depth" of 40 
centimetres, but the professor says that the 
ефеїепсу of his gun at thep resent moment 
Ie such that with a 30-centimetre gun he 
could discharge ap rojectlle weighing 600 
kilograms at a speed of 200 metres per sec
ond without flame or explosion.

The special value of hla

\

gS Chicken:
Just now. I 

Maple phgar Is coming in slowly so 
far this, season.

The -—ce jam In the main channel 
broke today. Schooner men are now 
fikhp UP their vessels for the season.

NO SYMPATHY.

(Washington Star.) —і
"Charley, dear," said young Mrs. Torklne, 

"you know 1 never blame you for anythin* 
that Ie not your own fait' *

"But when the horse you bet on lèse» that 
lan’t your fault, is K?'f '

"Charley dear, the winner was just as 
easy a horse to bet on as any other, wasn't

"Sfhy-er-yea."
"No one forced you to bet on some other 

horse."
“No." .
"Then I can’t e*h that you deee 

sympathy whatever/

a pro- 
pro Jee-In 1798 two pound* was voted to John 

Rule "tor reading prayers." It la not 
stated where thé reading took place. 
In 1800 an allowance was made tô)an 
alderman for keeping a bull. In 1792 
the sum of £7 lOs. was given to Jack 
Buckley for rtnglrtg a bell In the streets 
at nine p. m., and also on particular 
occasions, such as public auctions. Af
terwards there was some complaint 
about the service, which perhaps 
counted for a reduction of Buckley's 
salary to seven pounds. A substantial 
vote was passed In 1799 for attending 
to the city wells. But water was not 
the only drifik, for about the 
time an expenditure Is "footed for punch 
consumed at a public auction, 
later one Godsoe was allowed for a con
sideration the exclusive privilege of 
selling liquor to the Inmates of the jail. 
Money was voted in 1787 for stocks 
and a whipping post In Carleton. An 
Interesting date Is July 16, 1790, when 
money was voted to drain the site 
for the new burying ground to make 
it suitable for the purpose Intended. 
This place, of course, Is now known as 
the old graveyard.

About this time It was ordered that 
householders might, at certain morn- 
tog hours; when It was snowing or 
raining, burn out their chimneys In
stead of sweeping them.

On motion of s, D. Scott the thanks 
of the society were given to Mr. Ward 
for his paper, and he was requested to 
have It published. The paper will 
pear in the current number of 
dlensls.

.

pPEWELL HILL, April 8,—The 
les of the Baptist church held a 

, ,—„hly successful social at the 
dence of ■ршцн....... resi
gning. A™ '% \а“иі£ 

.which goes toward liquidating the debt 
en the church, which la now about all 
cancelled.

Rev. Mr. Smithers conducted a Lent
en service In St. John's church here 
last evening.

Geo. W. Newcomb, merchant, has 
bought the vacant store adjqlning his 

. own premises, from Capft- R. C. Bacon, 
ef Moncton, who formerly did business 
bere.

A large bark, the first square rigged 
wessel of the season, has arrived at the 
«round. She will load deals 
Cape.
„A v,ery heavy wind and rain storm 

- prevailed here to-day. The travelling 
.'for again very bad.

invention ie that 
It ie capable ot diecharging projectiles with 
an explosive charge of such strength that an 
ordinary field-gun could not stand the shock. 
By means ot the electric current the violent 
shock is entirely dispensed with.

even

ac-
rve any

THB CRITICAL KANGAROO.
’Twss a growly, spotted Leopard,

On the plains ot Tlnfbuctoo.
Who met one sueny morning 

With s happy Kangaroo.
•‘Your suit is really startling,**

Said the latter, with a smile, 
polka-dots no longer 
thought the proper style;

And though no criticism 
On your tailor I would cast,

1 have a strong suspicion that 
The color Isn't fast.

For—" here an Interruption 
Most soqdeà did octur, '

Which filled the air around then 
With what resembled for:

And the Leopard semetime later*
Much larger round the waist.

Mused long In pensive manner 
On that Kangaroo's "good last a"

V -St Nicholas
MAKING UP FOR LOST TIME»

WEALTH FOR 
YOU BECAUSE 
HEALTH FOR

sameA
StillШ "For

Are.

at the і

Й
SALI YOU.agerLDj«^h N' B“ APrU 8-1Ian-

'«otton mill will
OFannounced that the 

, ...... rim. steadily through
out the summer and that there will be 
no advance In the wages of the weav-

rHoreho agriculture
peàâT

■

Or. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder

І;
And 'K Wes' to the purchase of bee 

however, that the fine hand of] 
party heeler was shown. The Bril 
government sought the assistance 
the Canadian government in secui 
remounts. The war department fix] 
price o* $100 for artillery horses an 
smaller payment for light mounts. I 
the case of the 6160 horse, tor exam 
contracts and sub-contracts are 
leged to have been deliberately 
ranged, eo that while $160 was paid 
the home authorities, the owner of] 
horse received something like $40 
$50. The balance waa divided up arrj 
the parties who’ were in the deal, 
in.this way thousands of dollars 4 
placed to the way of men who ha] 
Interest In the workings of the ] 
chine.

These are very serious matters 
a Canadian standpoint. It Is all 
well to ear that It does not col 
the Canadian parliament. If the 
department has been cheated by r 
■relatives of a minister of the or 
Wfct Is huifiéug. At the present

Only 60 cents for bottle and tube, 
and is .worth—as much as your life 
is worth. Catarrh kills thousands 
through colds, bronchitis,

Mrs. Jas. McAllister and Miss Ethel 
McAllister are visiting in Boston.
• a?^U" S" GIub’ whlch was organized 
[last December, is steadily progressing. 
The membership to date is 145. This 
club publishes a fine monthly maga
sine under

lise ?d
c

1es
?ЩШШШ pneu

monia and coafiumption, and Dr. 
Agnew's Catarrhal Powder cures 
all of them when other prescriptions 
have failed. It will relieve colds 
and catarrh and cure headache in 
ten minutes.

roup. ep-
F- Аса*the title of “Excelsior," 

edited by W. Henry and Miss Carrie 
Clark.

Miss Grace Ccugh)ln, who has been 
•pending the winter In Ontario, has ar
rived home.

Frank Park arrived home 
Marysville or. Mead ay.

The many friends of A. M. McKenzie 
to seR that he Is out again. 

The benefit concert and dance in the 
opera honse this evening for Philip 

wh° was injured some time ago 
Уjwle^.whecllng coal, was quite corn- 

attended despite the bad

Jtf- ,a Cochran, the St. John grocer, 
in a short time, move his family

Cou
STRAINED RELATIONS.

It took piece m s dairy. 7
п71Єп21ІЛ?,тіп,. w« pouring large quantities 
cf milk through a fine wire netting.

There were microbe, in the milk
tl£Jhun “hC/°ïî* br, “J hu»e™<l were slt- 
iroklng on * 15 СГОСк ,nd Wf

Their relatione were being strained.

olds.
50 *e well known dll. 

Шіег of RalVoad, York Co., Pa., «ata :— I 
hare had catarrh of the head and stomach fof 
two rear» in the went form. I tried all the 
medicines I ever beerd of, but withow relief.

I used turn battles ef Dr. AguaW. Catarrhal 
"•Unao."1 cofWl m* •“•w*1!'. I am now a

from THE SAPPLINO.

When I waa but a eprlg of May,
With wonders to command,

Above til else ! loved most well 
What none could understand;

And dear were things far off, fir off, but 
Nothing near it band.
Oh, now it wee the euneet isle 

Beyond the weather-vane 
And now It waa the efoime I heard 

From bel fry-towers of Spain;
But never yet the little leaf that, tapped mf 

window-pane.
Heigh-ho, the wistful things unseen 

That reach, as I did then,
Tb guess and wear the heart of youtli 

With eager Why and Wheat

NI 4 USE
P/ve • ZSiCb

>

e.a
№ WROTE A "BAD HAND."

«ТьГь.п'Гої &”=£!
Sherman and la today preserved with this 
indorsement upon It In General Sherman's well known hand:

"I heartily concur to the recommendation
s'no^wisms?-eenwei-but 1 4m'‘

?
in thirty minutes Dr. Agnew^e 

Cure for the Heart will add 
strength to that organ. Feeding 
the body by a full supply of blood 
it fills life with the old time vigor.

weather.

BAIBDA PETERS. St John.
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•одгодіу walk or tstik-Legs одні *r
Could do Щ) work of **y Mnd—

W00DST0ÇK.

'The New Town Building Nota Thing 
of Beauty.

OTTAWA LETTER. this country1 le placed under a etlgma 
which It 1» the duty of the government 
to rgmove, and remove promptly. 
When the Canadian troope who fought 

attracted the atten-

J& f FAR1# FOR 
Kings county, . 
•cnee, one bundr 
•nee In Wood lani 
from Bloomfield 
ticulaxe apply toLaurier Refuses Examination 

of the Public Accounts.SUN. In. South Ащса 
і tlon ot the world by their unewervlng 
И bravery, Canadians, one and atl, felt 

that this country had done something 
to strengthen and build up the Um
pire. It sent a thrill of patriotism 
throughout this country, which is still 
manifesting Itself In the Impetus It IS 
giving to our national life. But It Is a 
matte* of equal regret , that yhUe 
these heroes were sacrificing their lives 
on the veldt of South Africa, unscru
pulous politicians were degrading the 
fair name of their native land by sys
tematically robbing the imperial de
partment which had the management 
of the war In hand. This is what Can
adians are being told in the. city of

perlai money or Canadian money 
which was wrongfully expended by a 
Canadian department. The necessary 
thing is to have the government make 
an explicit statement of the moneys 
entrusted to their care and expended 
under-their direction.

fOouid
Promoters of the Publie Hospital Seek, 

log Incorporation-* Useful an*
Mu oh Houston Institution 

ISotsI Improvements.

far.
ek.

і
Damaging Reflections on the Depart

ment of Agriculture* re Purchase 
of Oats, Hay and, Herses.'

MONET TO 
or country pre 
low rat* ot liNERVOUS SYSTEM COMPLETELY EXHASUTED **"
tel tor, BO Prince*YEAR. ,

WANTED.him around again, a Dying arKness to the marvellous
WOODSTOCK. April «.—Whoever 

was the architect of the present town 
building apparently was not very deep
ly impressed with tile Idea of beauty,for 
a more unprepossessing structure it 
would be difficult to erect. It Is bare 
and angûlar with an apology for a 
tower, and although of brick has not 
even the merit of an appearance of 
solidity. It was built In a hurry, but 
it Is here, and'the best must be made 
of It. For many years past the second 
story has been leased to the Salvation 
Army, and with the strains of the 
martial munie, for which this excellent 
religions Institution Is famous, the 
deliberations of the town council held 
In a room below; have been enlivened 
sometimes. The big drum would be 
apt to drown the, voice of tine of the 
councillors, when % police official would 
be hurriedly stint aloft to Instruct the 
captain7 to "cease firing." It was deA 
elded last summer to give the army 
notice to quit, and since then it has 
been further decided to "remodel the' in
terior of the whole building. Wood- 
stock ,1s proud of its fire department, 
which Is uprio-date In every way- Biit 
the room fqr "their apparatus le too 
small, and од their representations .the 
changes outlined- will be made. At 
present the firemen haye the use of 
about two-thirds of the ground floor. 
Thp other third is occupied by the 
council as a room for their regular 
meetings and as an office for Mr. 
Munro, the superintendent of the water 
works. A slim of $1,100 has been ap
propriated by the present council for 
the purpose of the proposed alterations, 
and a plan drawn up. showing of what 
these alterations consist. The down
stairs will be given up altogether to 
the use of the apparatus In connection 
with the fire department, excepting a 
small room on the south comer, wtych 
will have an entrance from Main 
street, and will be for the use of the 
police. Up-stalrs there will be the

Cents.
Maritime Provinces. 
[ING NEWS. 
h" AUTHORS.

-up-butiding Influence of DR. CHASE'S NERVE POOD.Дп Attitude that R—ail» thé Yukon 
Scandale, the De* Weenlt Outras», 
the West Huron Ballet atufhug and 
Other Ubornl Crimea an* Munëara.

WANTED—Local I 
sell ornamental and 

work Ifsteady
noth in* to 
NUKSBRY
and

Mr. Jee. A. Deal, a respected resident 
Of Bridgewater, MLB., writes t—■“ About * year 
ago ! suffered ж stroke ef paralysis, which left me io ж 
very bad state of health. To add to my troubles, last 
winter I took la grippe, which completely exhausted my 

system. 1 could scarcely walk or talk, my legs 
and arms were partially paralysed, my blood did not 
circulate properly, and I could not do any work. In fact, 
I was so bad that the doctors gave me up and 
thought I could not live through „the 
summer.

“ I began the use of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, aad 
persevered in the treatment, until now, I am at work 
again. The change in my condition has been, most , re
markable. It is a surprise to everyone to know that 1 am 
able to be'jSound again. My nervous system has been! 
built IIP wonderfully by this remedy. I am 
able to rest well, my circulation it ftdrmpl, 
general health good. Mjl, appetite, is first-сІаі
have gained considerably In flesh.

The results I have obtained from Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food have been most gratifying, and I hâve no hesitation 
instating that I believe I owe my life to this preparation. 
I am willing that you publish this letter, with the hope 
that it may be the means of helping others to regain 
their health." - y »

o Ont.COM
V. I; І WANTED-A______

tor District No. 8, Parish 
oat present school term 
next term. Poor District. 
RYAN. Secy. Bloomfield I 
N. B.

k Aul.’l -V -- Vrim-
;

(Special Cor. ot the Sun.)
OTTAWA. March П.-6ІГ Wilfrid 

Laurier has again refused the people 
ef Canada an Investigation of publie 
accounts In regard to which many seri
ous rumors are afloat. Those who were 
In close touch with the outfitting Of 
the transports which moved Canadian 
troops to South Africa, are well aware 
that there waa a decided absence, of 
business methods In carrying on that 
worfc. ;It looked at one time ae-lt par
liament would he called upon to make 
enquiries Into very serious charges 
Connected with some ot the purchases 
on those occasions. However, the 
matter was left In Abeyance until yes
terday, when similar conditions were 
revived і In the house, on the motion 
by . Mr. Monk, for all papers covering 
correspondence between the Imperial 
and Canadian governments concerning 
the purchase of hay and oats Intended 
for shipment- to Sputh Africa, the 
prices paid and the names of the per
sons who furnished the supplies. Last 
year, when a question covering the 
same- ground waa placed on the order 
paper, Hon. Sydney Fisher declined to 
answer It, claiming that the depart
ment of agriculture had simply acted 
as. an agent in transacting the busi
ness, and it waa not part of the Cama- 
dlan parliament’s duties to Investigate 
Imperial expenditures.

he World. Щ

’Ш w* FREE. MTo Those
hear Dedham about ten 
і police did not think he 
I injured, and it was not 
[bout to be arraigned In 
krant that It was seen a ' 
Imlngly Inexcusable mls- 
h made. Then It was 
[Elroy had been drugged 
Medical Examiner Drap- 
Iroy’s death, found that 
tries were due to a fall 
[nd that he had not been 
red or assaulted. Al
loy’s relatives think he 
[there is little doubt here 
bs as Dr. Draper report
er to be held Will prob- 
pe statement. It Is the 
I county to enquire into 
N on a railroad, and the 
prill be taken up in the 
I of business. If it ie 
[was murdered, the state 
kill investigate the mat-

[T weed le of Mount" Alii- * 
land the New York Sun 
pn thé question of "the 
If Senators Lodge and) 
las United States com- 
I the Alaskan boundary 
lackville profesor, who 
[cation on the subject In 
gectator, thinks he was 
by the S.un, which critl- 
Igh Mr. Tweedie ha. ex- - 
I-Sun .that he was mis
s'questions Mr. .Lodge’s 
be Bun cannot see that 
I the professor -or that 
per Are not prejudiced, 
luring Jewellers of Pre- ■ 
Itleboro, the trade, cen- 
Itry, are stirred up over 
Inpt that Is to be made 
Increase the duty on 
В Canada The tariff 
I cent. The manufactur- 
El at once begin an edu- 
tgn In Canada against

wishing to secure » Commercial I 
or Shorthand end Typewriting ■ 
Training, the

Fraderieton

Attendance larger than even. g 
Write 1*

W. J. OSBORNS, Principal

Sir Charles Hlbbert Tapper, who 
took a very prominent part in the 
criticism of the governments action 
In refusing’ thejapete, suggested that 
the administration sho|itd allow ; the 
•motion to pass, and if, as they claim, 
there are no papers to be brought 
down, the fact need only be stated in 
the. return, '-Тіт*Г«ИМ: plàoe‘thti govT 
bmment fairly and squarely on record 
In the matter. It" le a different thing 
to make an offhand statement in de
bate and. make that same ^ statement 
in a return from a department. The 
latter is official and "miist of necessity 
contain statements which are as near- 
% <ftpc"~te, as it , is possible to make 
them. But the government win not 
entertain such a proposal for a mo
ment Sir. Wilfrid lAurier positively 
refused to allow such a return to he 
laid on the table of the house. He also 
refused to allow the public accounts 
committee to enquire Into any of the 
transactions, but he agreed that it 
charges of an explicit character were 
placed before the house, he would have 
them Investigated by a special com
mittee. Now, If it is open to a special 
committee of the Canadian house of 
parliament to enquire into questions
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DRUQQieT CERTIFIES.

Mr. B. H. Port**, Druggist, Bridgewater, N. S., 
certifies to this extraordinary cure by Dr. Chase’» Nerve 
Food and states that at one time “ПО one #XpOOt#d
мг. воді to live For a month." /

ssi-Æssssaœ.is-^SHi^r >/
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MR. JAS. A. DEAL vi

FIGHTING MAO.

A Canadian’s Bemlnlsoence ot the Lett 
General MacDonald.

A member ot the editorial staff of the 
Ottawa Citiaen, who was in the South 
African war, writes this reminiscence 
of Sir Hector MacDonald;

DR. CHASE'S NERVE FOODHon. W. S. Fielding took the same 
ground yesterday. He waa followed ....

-rtww •» *»«• SK.nS'lirS.ÿ
lie accounts committee to conduct the 
Investigation ? Either parliament, has 
or has not Jurisdiction over the expen
diture of the Canadian government de
partments.
charges properly made. Would have to 
be enquired into by the government, 
the premier clearly showed the weak
ness of his position. .

Like other nervous diséases paralysis and locoripjfir ataxia ard slow in coming on and 
dreadful in results. The warning comes by way of headache, sleeplessness, twitching of 
the muscles, irritability, nervousness, impaired memory, inability to concentrate thoughts, Beyond th^S wiuT'the2nteme^s 
ttnd general weakness. Then is the time to prevent the further development of

4® but the latter, notwithstanding his 
apparent open sympathy with the 
finance minister, 1» known to have pri
vately expressed 'fas -decided disap
proval of the course- pursued when 
later in the day the debate took a very

-

It was just after daylight on a bright 
morning In December, 1»00, that two 
trains loaded with Canadian cavalry, 
and artillery pulled Into Springfontein 
station In the Orange Free State. I 
went up to the station platform and 
waa questing about on the eternal hunt 
for something to eat, when a big offic
er came up to me and asked In a bant
ering tone: “Where do you people 
think you are going?" I looked at him 
and his face seemed familiar. He was 
4 big, brawny man with a keen eye 
and an Iron Jaw, and I remembered no
ticing that he was freshly shaven even 
at that early hour In the morning, af
ter the manner of the old soldier. He 
wore a much-washed and shrunken 
karkl frock without a ribbon or rank 
badge of any sort on it as far as I could 
detect Id the first quick, sixlng-up 
glance. He had no sword, belt or re
volver and carried nothing but an or
dinary Tommy "swagger” stick: It 
occurred to me that he must be an of
ficer I had met somewhere down coun
try before for tils face was certainly 
as familiar as his style of address, so 
I shook hands cordially and replied: 
“We're bound for Capetown and home.”

"You only think you are,” he remark
ed with a twinkle In his eye, “You 
won’t go much further."

“Railway blown up?”
“Not yet,” he said. "My last reports 

were to the effect that Norval’s Pont 
was still open.”

“My reports” sounded very authori
tative and I began to wonder who he 
could be. We had not heard of any 
trouble that far down country (it was 
before the Cape rising which occurred 
later) and I began to get curious, and 
my tone became several shades less 
familiar when J noticed two small 
pieces of leather roughly cut In the 
shape of'cross swords on his shoulders. 
This must he a general, and a real 
pukka general at that, because experi
ence had taught me that only the real
ly big men talk familiarly to subalterns 
In the army. I asked what the trouble 
was and he quite frankly told In that 
his intelligence people had Just sent ht 
a report that De Wet had suddenly 
turned up In Cape Colony somewhere 
between Norval’s Pont and De Aar and 
*,000 rebels were said to be mobilizing 
west of the latter point to Join him. 
The Orange rivet *as rising and it was 
hoped that he could be hemmed In and 
captured. He also said there was a big 
rebel convention to meet next day at 
Worcester, which was expected to 0tit 
up trouble and we would have to de
train further down the Una and get In
to the game again. He discussed the 
situation for about five minutes, made 
a few nice remarks about the Cana
dians, and, after some Jocular regrets 
at the probability of our homeward 
Journey being Interrupted, shook hands 
and strolled across the tracks to his 
tent which stood in the open space be
yond the sidings opposite the station.

I went over to the railway staff of
ficer who had come out of his office to 
the meantime and asked who my friend 
wah.

"Who? Why that Is General Hector 
MacDonald of Khartoum! 
mande this district.”

Then I knew why his face had seem
ed familiar, f And we had to detrain la 
the colony all right—M.

hall, h room 20x18-6. There will be 
office for thé water works superintend
ent 12x21-6 and’à room for the electric 
light officials 11x12. another room 
known as the fire department office 
10x161-2, through which Will pass the 
sliding pole, and a fire department bed
room 12x14. The work will he begun 
on the building as soon as the Salva
tion Army vacate, which will be about 
the first of June. They, by the way, 
are about to build a barrack of their 
own near the town hall. The chairman 
of the hall committee Is Conn. A. B. 
Jones and the chairman of the fire 
committee I. B. Sheas green.

The promoters of the hospital are 
seeking incorporation, and the neces
sary publication of their Intention is 
about to be made. The names of those 
Vho will appear on the bill to go be
fore the legislature will be Lewis P. 
Fisher, Rev, W. F. Chapman, Rev. G. 
D. Ireland, Drs. Sprague, Rankin and 
Hand. The hospital has proved a suc
cess, and about as many patients as 
well can be cared for are under treat- 
most most of the time. It would seem 
that the majority of the patients come 
from without the boundaries of the 
town.

Mrs. Chalmtirs, a lady well known In 
Woodstock several years ago, who con
ducted a dressmaking establishment 
here, but who moved away a number 
of years since, is here at present very 
ill, and hopes of her recovery are small. 
She came to Woodstock to he with her 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Bailey, whose 
husband, after a long and trying illness 
from paralysis, died early this week. 
Several of Mrs. Chalmers’ other chil
dren have come to Woodstock to pay 
her what it is feared will be a last 
visit. Mrs. Chalmers came to Wood- 
stock on the first Instant from St. An
drews.

C. J. Tabor, proprietor of the Car
lisle Hotel, is malting some Improve
ments In the Interior arrangements of 
his house, whereby a larger lot of bed 
rooms will hé- fitted up on the second 
floor, and a long hall, the lefigth of the 
house, will run* between the bed rooms.

FREDERICTON JUNCTION.

FREDERICTON JUNCTION, April 
4.—On Thursday evening the Free Bap
tists and others of this place gathered 
In force at the home of Captain Geo. 
Thomas and presented Ms sister, Miss 
Ida Thomas, with an address.and the 
sum of tit. Miss, Thomas has from 
time to time given her services as or
ganist to the F. B. Church, and this 
addre^ and presentation, as well as 
the large aggregation of friends assem
bled on this occasion, showed in a 
manner not to be mistaken, the high 
place which Miss Thomas occupies in 

, the interests and affections of the peo-

By his admission that nervous
exhaustion by the use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, By increasing the, quantity 
and quality of the blood it

serious turn, and damaging reflections
were made against the department of 
agriculture's representatives who were 
responsible for making purchases of 
oats, hay and horses. The premier saw 
that the action, of the finance minister 
would lend color to the already well 
circulated and strong suspicion that 
certain friends of the .liberal party 
made large sums of money at the ex
pense of the Imperial exchequer. ' It 
matters little whether the money paid 
out for supplies was from the funds 
of the British people or from the taxes 
paid by Canadians. The fact remains 
that a Canadian minister of. the Crown 
In complying with the war depart
ment’s wishes, used employes for 
vphose remuneration the people of 
Canada are responsible. The Cana
dian government buildings were occu
pied for the purpose of carrying out 
the arrangements made, and It can not 
be denied that Hon. Sydney Fisher 
acted for the British government In 
His capacity as minister of agriculture 
and not as plain Mr. Fisher.

CREATES HER, VITAL" HERVE FORCE,
odds firm flesh and Muscle and builds up the system. Patient treatment is necessary for 
all nervous diseases, but by weighing yourself while using this great food cure you can 
prove its marvellous power as k restorative. 50 cents a boa, 6 boxes for $2.50. At all 
dealers, or EDMANSON, BATES & CO., Toronto.

The1 matter will not be allowed’ to 
rest with the defeat of Mr. Monk's mo
tion. Last night R. L. Borden placed 
a motion on the order paper calling 
for an address to his excellency the 
governor general for a return of all 
correspondence ' relating to the pur
chase of hay, oats or horses' for South 
Africa. As these communications were 
addressed to the department of agri
culture and not to Sydney Fisher, it is 
hard to see how the government is go
ing to burke enquiry Into the cases. 
With the shielding of the culprits In 
the Gamey transactions of Ontario the, 
publie is not In a good frame ef mind 
for Shutting .out light, when the honor 
of government officials is at stake. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier would do weH to 
adopt a wiser course before he definite
ly decides to allow Canada tor’ rest 
under the charges that the British au
thorities were systematically robbed.

J. D. McKBNNA, "

irltlehers and British 
Jde Island are arrang- 
an annual British day,, 
pose to celebrate, 
f Rhode Island citizens 
a ot French extraction 
rltlsh soil. In fact, sev- 
nsist almost wholly of 

and their children, 
having come to this 

k on English patterns >

rule to, take second place to his desire to be the boundaries decided upon by 
that the liberals should hold the reins the liberal party in .the rearrangement 
of government In Ontario. That, in a of that province. It Is there that the 
nutshell, Is Just the attitude Sir Wll- greatest amount of gerrymandering Is 
frld Laurier might be expected to as- to be done, and the. Toronto Globe and 
sume towards any question if, for a other "ministerial Journals have lately 
montent he supposed it would Operate announced the changes to be- made. A 
against himself or any of his political I number of Conservative constituencies 
friends. 1 are to disappear, others are to be

weakened and the province Is to be 
A deputation of ladles, who came to transformed into a veritable grit para- 

Ottawa to «retch Mr. Blbkerdlke’s mo- dise. >.
tlon In favor of the prohibition of the 
manufacture, importation and sale of 
cigarettes, left the house last night In

ppy frame of mind. Their sug- tainting it with hypocrisy, he would 
gestions were concurred In by an over- be open to the warmest congratula- 
whelmlng majority of the members, tlons. It Is an old story as to how he 
and what more.could they desire? It Is has played with protectionists on one 
true-that the resolution means nothing hand and the free traders on the other; 
ànd that unless the government see fit how he has systematically broken 
to Introduce а ЬШ efiibodylng the Ideas every pledge as to economy and decent 
advanced the ladles are very much In government. All these are well known 
the same position as those guileless to the public. In the Redistribution 
farmers, who from time to time, invest Bill we have another example of the 
their hard earned money in “gold, Insincerity of the liberal leaders. One 
bricks.” Dr. Sproule, after the Inter- j of the strongest planks In -. the liberal
Sated ladles had applauded, to their platform has been favorable to all 
hearts content, asked the preirnler what distributions being Referred to a Judi- 
he intended to do in the matter. Sir cial committee. In Щ» the liberal 
Wilfrid answered, "I Intend to give up Party Introduced a gerrymander which 
smoking.” a rather difficult perform- provided that such a cour^,.should be 
ance In view of , the fact that the followed. One would almost expect 
premier has never smoked during his them to hold to the same views at the 
life. It was rather hard on the sup- present time. If a Judicial committee 
porters of’ the resolution to arouse waB the correct thing In 1^99, surely 
their enthusiasm to such an- extent, | « cannot be detrimental to our Inter
but then they can not he expected to ! ests In 1903. But such seems to be the 
know parliamentary procedure thor- case. Instead of the Judges being call

us. Сп.(мп .„ta,, oughly, and the members cannot be ed into court, the liberal ministry pro-
expected to explain it. As some of the Poses a committee consisting of four 

ke ta чп!Г supporters of Mr.Bickerdlke are known liberals and three conservatives which
to be strongly addicted to the use of is-to be handed a cut and dried sche-

tbt Cigarettes, there is good ground for fiule and asked tb pass Judgment on
stating that there was more gallantry «A merits, The conservative minority

£ than earnestness behind the votes east will have no more chance of securing
Г”? no 1” favor of prohibition of cigarette Justice In that tribunal than they have
have either been received by the Brit- Binovta_ „ - 4 received from similar sources In the
ish government «rith a recommenda- ___ past. Deputations have been at Ot-
tlon that Canada should mtod her own Mr Blckerdlke’s resolution, in the tawa urging upon the government cer-
buetoess or have been left to repose flrgt ріаСві was too sweeping to win tain changes which will be to the poU-
In the PlReon holes of some cabinet the real SUpp0rt of the members of the tlcal advantage of the party in power,
minister s desk. One of Mr. Costlgan s j,ouee. To enforce its provisions It end this advice has been taken Into
own political friends, John Charlton, would ^ necessary to absolutely pro- consideration and acted upon. By ap-
compared the mover of the resolution the importation of tobaccos of all Pointing his committee of seven. Sir

the T“kee demagogues who are ywll and thl„ w„ looked upon as a,
'"«ver endeavoring to make capital coercive meastire, which would only re-

*№ 4ueet!°"’ _ The suit in the passing of another law to 
tothe resolutionwas strictly In the breach

toe w.°ntooo than the observance. If anything is
north™ tiet «1 1 ™ done to restrict cigarette smoking it
frrieht other Will probably be in accordance with theі і^ P views of Dr. Roddick. He referred to
тімгі tv m rreZnЄп^Чоп!) лЧ* the systems devised by the antl-Nlco- 
^ ItU to1 not nects^ tlne League of England. Which pro-
fhn,,*1 the thf-ü*thot y poses tq restrict the sale ef cigarettes

to persons owe*-16 years of age. As the

y-y..2-І

speaklng against lt, made the »I*ech llcensee em be cancelled, and In this
rtrrtrtn^the^one^tnlitton,1В^*Єв i” way thé officers of the law have little 

m ^ h " trouble In seeing that their demands
wh!thJ^o#.ЛтГо, onJb It h2U8e" are compHed with. Borne such line of 
r»hhitaLw 16__________ opposite views actlon lB thl8 country, If brought for
as nimseir. ____ , ward by the ladles, might secure the

There is one tiling In connection with almost , *'4>Port of both-
the home rule resolution that we must Paftlds, h®! Whiwi It eomes to a straight 
not lose sight of. It will be remember- prohibition of the sale, Importation and 
ed that a year ago Hon. John Costlgan manufacture of an article which le 
gave notice of his intention to Intro- thought to be conducive to pleasure 
duce tb* question for discussion. The by thousands of Canadians, parliament 
Ontario elections were on the carpet ®ouM hardly be expected to listen to 
at that time, however, and Sir Wilfrid those who ate seeking- reform.
Laurier refused to prejudice the’ inter
ests of Hon. Geo. W. Roes by having 
any mention of home rule made In the 
Commons, it was thought that tbe 
people of Ontario would take offence ft 
the question were supported by the 
liberal party, and so home rule was 
kicked out of the Commons until a 
more opportune time might be found 
for its presentation. Mr. Coetigan was 
told to keep his resolution in the back
ground and it is said that under the 
pressure exerted by Hon. A. O. Blair 
and Hon. J. I. Tarte, at the direction 
Of Sir Wilfrid, the member tor Victoria 
allowed his feelings to regard to home

TUB WINDS-A
*When sluggish lags my pul*, I plead 

The rigorous North -will rouse and blow, 
Clearing the far horlson’a blur,
Starting the rune-chant of the fir,

And bringing for mine earneet need 
The bracing tonic of the snow.

When I Incline to dreams, and fain 
With half-shut lids would lounge 

The boughs swing longuorousljr 
To low, thrush litanies of love.

And ripples goldenly the grain, ~
The South for me, the South tor me!

and see
aboveIlls.

I in shares of stock Ini 
|ta. and Mexico Mining 
e basis of a criminal 
lalden court. The de- 
t case are William FL- 
Burpee Neely, both re- 

bhester, Mass.
Igned on "the charge of 
pciflc allegation declar- 
I stole tl.660 from Dr. 
ps, a Malden occulist. 
of not guilty had been 
Rendants were ordered 
ptil April 15 for a hear- 
I are to be summoned 
aces.
deaths of former pro- 

Innounced: In Roxbury, 
Margaret -8. Alward, 

Biel Alward, aged 68 
I of Kings county, N. 
March 26, William A. 
ntendent of the Soro- 
y, native of Frederic- 
frd, March 23, Milton 
ill, aged 49 years, for- 
Brunswick; in South 

І7, Martin Fisher, aged, 
Ruskin, 4*. E. I.; In 

larch 30, John B. Mit- 
ince Edward Island: -In 
і 24, Charles F. Parker, 
of New Brunswick, 
in the spruce lumber 

a been much strength- 
early appearance of 

las induced a brisk de- 
prices for nearly all 

r are in prospect, even 
* logs Is greater than 
I Seldom has A more 
svement been record-. 
beared of -late, and the' 

hope it Is permanent, 
ted to strengthen. For 
і 3.05 is asked, and for 
,3,26. Other short lum- 
ng. Extra cedar shln- j 
I 33.50 are now consid- ’ 

Some lumber Is now ’
1 in limited quantities" 
ten And. 12 inch dirnen- 
re still quoted at 221: 
at 218.60 to It; 10 an* 
pigtha, 10 feet and up. 
Lnd up merchantable 
boards, tlS to 14. 
market Is quiet, await- 
f new fish. Many vet < 
southern waters. .No 

ave been received o( 
ire largely nominal el 
XXX. 3s at $23. Cod- 
iilet and unchanged.
[ are dull, but prices 
Large N. 9. split are 
at 37 to 7.50,. and me-1 
5 per bhl. Canned lob- 
: full quotations. One 
Id by wholesalers at 

one lb. flats at 1Ш 
paters are fairly plen- 
a demand at 16 «enta.

' !A *_
It Sir Wilfrid Laurier waa to per

form one important duty without

When melancholy suits my mood,
I long to list, ’mid lapsing ImVM,

The misty Bast discours* of pain 
In its thin minor, and the rain.

With plaintive sorrowing imbued,
Make plaintive patter round the eaves.

And when the pilgrim seat is strong 
For brackened pathways mounting high 

Along the hill slopes to the crest,
Then would I have the ardent West 

Fling me his buoyant welcome song.
Toss me his old ecstatic cry.

So with the veering winds that sweep 
The empyrean I am one;

Feeling close kinship unto each.
Soul sympathies of spirit-speech.

Blow they or ehrtll, or low or deep,
і une еща «.poo jo eo»i aqi ssojoy 

—dltnton Scotland in Youth’s Companion.

t
The constitutional aspect of the case 

Under these conditions clearly points 
to the duty of the government in this OTTAWA, April 2.—Hon. John dtisti- 
matter. Mr. Monk has regularly gan has succeeded In placing another 
moved for a return of all the papers resolution in favor of home rule on 
connected with certain business trans- Hansard. The British government is 
actions of the department of agricub asked to give Ireland 'Vha.t'. a large 
ture, and it is the just due of the op- number of Irishmen have beèn fight- 
position that the information should be ing for for years—home rule. Can- 
forthcomlng. The liberal party, since ada’s action in the matter ends theye. 
it came into power in 1696, has refused The resolution will be recorded as 
to Investigate very grave charges in passed, by the cleric of thé haute, and 
regard to the government at the will he then consigned to a pigeon hole 
Yukon, although Sir Charles Hlbbert from which It will never be resurrect- 
Tupper offered to stake his reputation, ed. That la the result of a whole day’s 
as a member of the house, on the truth- debate in the house of commons It 
fulness of the assertions made In re- would he Just as well to explain that 
spect to Hon. Clifford Sifton’s admin- when Mr. Cpstigan introduced his re
iteration. Again, when the "dog bis- solution he made no provision fo'r the 
cult" scandal and the West Huron bal- appointment oif a special committee to 
lot stuffing outrages weft brought to draft an address to Hta Majesty, and 
the attention of the house, lnvestigai 'as the house has not seen fit to do so, 
tlon «cas blocked in a most systematic B0 far as home rule IS concerned, the 
way, and finally the persons against motlon lF not worth the paper It 1» 
Whom charges were well established written on.
Were whitewashed and allowed to go 
Scot free. In the public accounts, com- 
mlttee last year Hon. W. S. Fielding, 
the "man who Is7 responsible for the 
guarding of the public treasury, fre
quently warned witnesses whose, evid
ence might be damaging to the govern
ment, that it was within their rights 
to refuse to answer questions concern
ing prices, which, had they been re
vealed, would have shown that the 
government had been systematically 
robbed by men who were, morally 
•peaklfag, the employes of a department, 
ef the government.

sup-
department many 
grève nature have 

Wen hinted At F«r instance, it Is 
kBbwd'fhat double prices were paid to 
the jetty 'd#: Montreal, for oats. Hay 
was7 furnished whhch was found to be 
rotten on" the inside of the bundles.
This Was done in such a systematic 
«Vaÿ that detection Was rendered im- 
posslble until the goods reached South 
Africa, Then, again, when hay was 
séRlng fn Montreal Wt til a ton, con
tracts are said to have been made by 
repretent*tlveS of thy department of 
agriculture uüiisir Which $14 a ton was 
pattiT
’ t. -. . - . ■___rt....

It Waa to the purchase of horses, 
however, that the fine hand of the 
party lweier was shown. The British 
government sought the assistance of 
the Canadian government in securing 
remounts. The -war department fixed a 
price of $186 for artillery horses and a 
smaller payment tor light mounts. In 
the case of the $150 horse, for example, 
contracts and sub-contracts are al
leged to have been deliberately ar
ranged, so that while $150 was paid by 
the home authorities, the owner of the 
™r”Lre.celved something like $40 or 
$56. The balance wâa -divided up among 
tke parties who were in the deal, and 
in this way thousands of dollars were 
Placed in the way of men who had an 
Interest in the workings of the ma
chine.

These are very serious matters from 
a Canadian standpoint, it Is all very 
well to say that It does not concern 
the Canadian parliament, if the war 
department has been cheated by repre- 
sentatote ot a minister of the crown, 

huateug. At the present time

They a

re-
*

25c.DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CUBE ...

Is aest direct to the 
parts by the Improved Blower. 

\ Heals the eloers, clears the air 
Paeeages, «tope droppines I» the 
throat and permanantly cures 

L Catarrh and Huy Fever. Blower
SwZfree. AU dealers, er Dr. A. W. Chase 

Medicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo.
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THE MOST RUmiTlOUS.

EPPS’S COCOAУ41

An admirable food, with аЦ its 
natural qealWes Intact fitted 
to build np and maintain robust 
health, and ta resist wi -i«r*s 
extreme cold. Sold In 1 4 ib. tins 
labelled JASBS EPPS at, CO Ltd . 
Homoeopathic Chemists Load in “ 
Bngiane.

In regard to the purchaaltg of 
piles -for the War 
ifregtilirities Of”a EPPS’S COCOAWilfrid Laurier attempts to. lead, elec

tors to the belief that he. Meeting im
partially. Hie previous arftngfements, 
however, prove Ms attitude to be not 
only hypocritical, but disbohést and 
unworthy a man In his position.

" ' J. D. mckenna;

pie.
John Shearer has returned after 

spending the «vlnter amid .the deep 
peace of the mild and equitable climate 
of the Bermudas.

A petition is being circulated praying 
tor the - removal from the position of 
vendor under the Canada Temperance 
Act of John Shehan, a recent appointee 
Of the government. Mr. Shehan was 
recorap$$pded tor the office by Dr. 
Peake апіРЇЦггу Harrison) without the 
knowledge or consent of 
party pf Gladstone, «vlth the exception 
Of John Shehan. himself. It la to be 
hoped that in this family embroglio no 
tories will assist In pulling grit chest
nuts out of the fire.

GIVING STRENGTH AND VMHI0R 1r
APRIL FOOL JOKE (?) ON A BANK.

A Chicago . Banking Firm Suffers a 
$200,000 Run.

- , AT ТНИ OLD STAND.
(Hartford, Conn.. Courant.)

Diplomatic relatione between Venesuela 
end the British and-Germane have been re
newed. Thus the ineldeet.of the Joint ulti
matum may be considered a thing of the 
pest. H. О. О. Вax-Ironaide, the new Brit
ish minuter, and Herr. Belldram, з the new 
German minister, have delivered their cre
dentials to President Castro at the Yellow 
House in Ceraoaa. Their presence excited 
no hostility on the part of the people of Mr. 
Castro's capital, and the business ot manu
facturing Venezuelan revolutions at the old 
stand can now go on without the distrac
tion» of foreign hostilities, or oomslderition 
$ the Monroe Doctrine.

He tom.

CHICAGO. April 4.—The Chronicle 
gays: _ ;; '•/' •
. As the result iff ah ApAl fool Joke 
the private bank of Kaepar and Karel 
has experienced ’ a ruii, during which 
fully $200,000 was Withdra«vn by 400 of 
the 900 depositors. Pres. Kaepar ex^ 
press confidence that the atorm has 
been weathered. He expects no fur
ther withdrawals but, declared entire 
readiness to meet any legitimate de-
manda that might be made,'v er.o ,r ,

A man whbse identity hag been re- Health, arrived yesterday and has 
vealed to Mr. Kaspar, said in a nearby looked over the smallpox situation. He 
saloon Sunday, «rith an air of deep Approves of «That has been done and is 
mystery, that the Kaspar and Karel being done. He leaves by train today 
bank would have a sensational April for home, 
tool Joke for Its depositors. The re- Lorne Langtn leaves today for Boa- 
mark gained many meanings in ctrou- ton, «shore a few month» ago he was 
latton and the following day the run acting a* street car conductor.

Alfred L. Stilwell of Briggs’ Corner 
returned yesterday from St. John,where 
he had been consulting an eye epeclal-

the liberal

CONQUERED.: шг а ■
Cflt-Blts.)

was more natural than that he should 
deem some oi his many articles of cloti 
which he had deposited «rith hla "uncls’ 
the days of necessity t

By sad mishap, however, that obliging re. 
lative forgot to remove the tickets, and
M^£,erablrr“8lne

•nd wide for her deer 
Ш return to the paren- 

unpacMng his boxes 
dUcovereâ sa overcoat ng label upon it 

Jenkins in

Jenkins had

fCHIPkAN’8 SMALLPOX SCARE.

ItyMAN, N. B., April 3.—Dr. Flsh- 
halrman of the Provincial Board of

Жh.

flFoul, Loathsome,
Disgusting Catarrh!

Fall of kindn 
boy, Ms mother, on his 
tal home, Insisted onk SaIn doing so she first 
with an omlnous-looki 

"What » nulssnee!” Said 
ewer1 to her expression of surprise. "They 
muet have forgotten to take oS the ticket 
at the ball at Smith’s when I left my over
coat in the ante-room.’’

Mamma wee satisfied: but when, shortly

EXCHANGING JAPPIBB

: The redistribution bill WAS about as 
fair a* R. V Borden suspected it to be.| 
Th*t Is, U looked all right at first sight. 
Of examination It must be put in the 
«me class as some other measures 
phased by the liberals during the past 
six years to deal out even-handed Jus
tice. It is now known that for some 
weeks past the redistribution of seats 
has been out And dried in caucueee of 
liberals, who took up and discussed the 
arrangements whioh might be most ser
viceable tothe liberàl party in the par
ticular province which they represent, 
the county lines of Ontario are said

1APPUNO.

ut a sprig of May. 
і to commend,
I loved most well 

ould understand;
M.oe’ /,roe' w
s the sunset l*e 
reather-vane 
F .the chime I heard 
oweri of Spain; 
ittle leaf that, tapped. ШТ

began. , /
The concern is capitalised at 3160,60» 

and" the last monthly statements dis
closed assets to- the neighborhood ot 
$1,250,000 with corresponding liabilities. 
Throughout the run Mr. Kaspar has 
been in receipt of offers of assistance 
in themselves more than sufficient to 
meet the drain, without the normal re
sources of the bank."

And a Radical Cure.
Doré your bead- ache ? Have go» 

pains over your eye» ? Is there a con
stant dropping in the throat ? Is 4he 
breath offensive ? These are certain 
•ymptono of Catarrh. Dr. Agnew’s Ca
tarrh Powder will cure most stubborn 
cases to, a marvellously abort time. It 
you’ve had catarrh a week It’s a sure 
cure. If it’s of fifty years’ standing 
It’s Just ae effective.

Dr. Agnew’s puis are the best»
40 Doees 10 cent*

1st.
The temperance meeting at Briggs’ 

Comer was well attended last evening 
and was addressed by Rev. Mr. Jewett, 
the grand secretary, and Dr. Nugent.

Engineer Beldam went to Hampton 
yesterday and «fill return about the 
first of next week.

didn’t leave"But 
them inі

J apan and Brt 
military officers 
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—M————I________ _____
Potter, for Anne polit, NS; Mârgtret C. for Boot, rout Mr Ik ................. [ ZTZ______ ______ . I —■ ■ ■ ■

Аіїоми^! Дь uni« Dyt». for^иііль йй»%|ьі^ •••*•••’’"• * » - »“ DR. TROTTER мпіл ° **not '** гю,ьЙМ "ЇГ ЇУГ ="№•„, st я Ь ^::::::-л І S : ІІ __ ^StmSS'StS
«£,43b."v ». M"T; "cfe »L.m ;w „.«..J Нл.^— і і: ; is Makes V|e°rou‘ *pM to the ”SU; 4™ «, -,. . ..

barber. D J Melanson, from Tusk et Wedce KS- I « . ** ".J® •••••• I II H | IS A , ! „„,, ’ .. Deet expectations,Coastwise—Sche Haggle, 84, Scott, train Clifford C White, from Stontngton. ‘ o,1JÎ*’ l!îr,b, ••••:,.......... ». • W "It* I ЕгіЙїмк (if АляНІЯ ae If to Justify the action at Yarmouth,
Windsor; ROW*. W. from Pire Island” Bound east, hark Orope. from No* York I Butted ItntiV’ roH*.........‘" ЇЙ "• ! 2 ГПВПВ5 ОТ nCSQla. and put the Baptist people to a prae?Hams Bros, ts, Halns, from Freeport; L It for Portland. Butter (tubal ..... ........... . Oil "їв — r______ tical test, there hue mm. „„ ,1
Wile. 84. Lent, from Westport; Susie N. 81. ‘NEW YORK. April 8—Aid, berk Athena, «£’’?• *" *.......... — .........  • U " • 18 DPOYldence nf rZ?* come t0 US In the

ІІШШШіШ“В!ШЩіIIIi;r~~ vssrrab
8f. Vn М».^ЛГг Mim AbV^B.YnAdR|raHAHVooBpN.'r, *f?om tVot SM " ШЩ poeslble; and If we wll, re”,,, ,100.o“ Provinces has not yet been ottclTy
City, 1412, Peterson, from London via Halt- orders. I vSSEi *і?г У-0*................ • Ц " • W I »--■■ within five years; which Is the mini- announced, but the Globe was told to-

y^ax. Wm Thomson and Co. general cargo, і PORTLAND, Me, April I—Ard, sebe Otis -?„i 7: pv p^c8ee **......... • *° " • * I v . „ mum sum to which our action at Tar- day the 4 following officers will haAprflf-Soh Tay. lf«, Spray, from New ЯШег. from St John for Boston; A№l. I...................... ” *? 1 60 *h. Term. •„ Whist, Mr. Weeks mouth logically commlttedu, en trènsf«red° WU1 ^
York, Peter McIntyre, general. Keaet, from New York for St John; Baille AÏ,Vy' per 16...................... • Î5 t Où I ... „ ж|д„, - ue' "Ut- ™ , ' _Coastwise—Sobs Curlew, «8, Denton, from ® Ludlam. Chickens ..... ... :............ . 1 06 •' їм I feller Has Mans His Meet Qeneroue * °e.t;W* **Te the magnificent sum of Dominion, C. B.—Capt. Hudson.

“e c,a: Lene’ 8terl!Bg- m^'tK ІЗ " ІЗ. «„ewa,U^®e&Cl B'™Capt- Levane

SyAnn.Vp a* d^'p Ж.0^2*'П’ £гош 6 ad4 s‘tr ,1[fP"r*ba«hrê, CB. - Mackerel ht bbl Tle , „ •» the P«rt of the FÏl.nd, Іо* ‘S nOW ln the handT of the Liverpool, N. S.-Capt. March, Lieut.

Str St Croix. Pika from BMton. W O L«, PONTA FBMIARIA. Api?i t-Praed, etr мв“і;..:::::"::. » S Î8 ,.у .#НІ^.е, gdueetl.» board of governors. The Pledge wag Weakly.a£ii еЛі^тгіШіе. i.720 Sütt. from №.d“.0' ,ro% Bo,tfiB ,0T °*B0* “d J**............... ........ 15 «3 given after prolonged, negotiations and Chatham, N. B.-Capt. Reid, Lieut.
Glasgow, Schofield and^CoT general.^ BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Me, April S-Ard, FtoîiM^lddiw.*.......... і jj?u ÏS ------------ I thorough Investigation by Mr. sP*o»f.

Str Menobeeter City, 3,726, Forreet, from »chs Emma McAdam, from Calais; Charles Or. Menu kerrins, bf-bhia J мН і З I In view of the new and I f7>^ketelley and hie secretary Into the Amherst, N. S.—Capt. James.

YTa,ter Miner, Robinson, «.гЬ^ ** H«.-/«rem ^Cg^ ' ^

Й KiSlSS ^'!S І2 neCeS8ary that SOme comprehensive âmo™t1Xd.r N оШпк^евГ how! I‘"t. John. N. B. (Caneton,-Capt
A^ClVsu'Ba^M1, m"nR(*Æ f KhnDy f0pCa,a,*: KlogM‘o5: Поті? h'raVir.:: .......  *M IN ,tatemmt relating thereto should be ever. ahould be thought of for "a mo- Ford. , -~

1 rla McNlobol. Uy- ^n« b.r|c, G)-p,um Klug, d^um Kmpcror ОКООПш! Placed before the constituency without ment than ‘he raising of the full Eastport. Me. - Ensign Andrews,
Str Kastalla, Webb, for Glasgow vl. Hall- “Д J0u,hpor? w.a' M^cT n.^icb SF w £?«.., p.r lb... .^ÜT. , i«4 . 18 further delay. ^omt on the home Held, and the se- Lieut, Holden.

іа?1і. Lvr. m.... fmr о-...- Pickles, Patterson, from Havana (and sailed I 5lce* lb ...................... л 9 H • 08% I if should h« hiww» «» * «_ I 2ir,g, of toe maxlroum value of Mr. I Bear River, N. S.—Capt. Richards,^stwi.L-f7r . , I April 1 for Clenfucgos. I of urter. pera kbia. в n гЛЇ | » should >e borne In mind that when Rockefeller's pledge. That It can be Lieut McLellan ’River; sehs Rebecca w' НшМйІ, Оадгоі? Roblnf^Trom New Have" *' ,tr Ztatlbar' | юїїїь SStaT’pw*»»‘ tit " { m j flnaneea of Acadia are under dis- done there le not a shadow of doubt Hillsboro, N. B.-Ca|54S8SS^I
Wolfe^Yarmluth pîlkJt Sblw Pv‘nt u At Col°n’ March n- «ch ' Carthsgeoa, ca- ■»! «els, per HT..........".‘.'."I. S N» - JL«M cu“lon, the .obligations of the board and tbat it will be done by the united. Croeaman.

:3ЛГ2Г L =xk“='....«.«.»L«sL......Г-~ -,ssaггзгьгапг Ar*-»—"• •*13 JA'üai'ïi-we-— |8?ЇЬі-"»«»гг !* - IS "«» 4Г“aCT"' “ ІЇГЇїї”'«—*-wk ». «-CM. mmsm. u.Scb Romeo, Wllliama, for City Island І о. I III from St John. NB. Sugar. I Acadla badiee Seminary^ and of Hor- Wing this, we but expree* the hope- ( Htfngman.
from K^Trio Reb U’ bark Trtnllllâ- Car‘1' I Itaedard graselated, yellow bright Psllsw ton Co»eglate Academy. While the {^V*. ^ confidence of the board as Where these officers will hereafter

At New York, April 3. brlgt Acacia Hart, BirbK?.11^!.'^ . accounts of the three Institutions are І тін.д 4 TÜ® АГ^.І?./0ГтаІІу com* be etatloned will be made known in a
from San Andrea.; sch Carlb XI. fro£ Trux- ........... kept senaratelv th.___L, are|mltted to the undertaking. This ac- few days.
rr В ЧїІГйЛГ V,Ch S,r0CC°- "W '• "7::: •"

Sailed, strs Halifax. Pye, Boston- „At Pensacola. Fla, April i. str Zaaslbar, l«va, per lb., grata ..„„Ik t g plain t0 make "®e *r- Rockefÿler has Included Col. Sharp's absence, will be In No. Б
Helm. Th nested, for Portsmouth, N. H. Robinson, from New Haven. tomalea, per lb I H , g I I tbe present year In the flve which his barracks, Mill street Sunday after-
C Jh2r 1 RSockwei?S‘toPSt1 John1 ^ ,Ch Вшта Cleaned. 8*H- , THE NEED contemplatea, and It Is morally noon, and at the united meeting in

HALIFAX, April i.-Ard str Manchester , At J?,ew„Y?rk- Aprtl ^ ,ch* Vlct0r. Henry. •• •• - • » " I M for some comprehensive scheme of Dn- Л1^а!"„„ tha?„ tb? convention will Charlotte stree>- barracks Monday
City from Manchester for St Joha Йг EUaabethport, NJ; Rswa. McLean, for І ИТ*ГР*°!- *W ” «tors IM “ I » ancial relief and enrichment and this 1P 0 pt y ratl,y lhe «cheme and the night
BtHC»*• A[,r“ *-**«• atr 0c“o, from ^Jacksonville, April L sch ches.i, ПЇЇїХюЙ'еГ»»^.^ ,M „ -n spite of the recent forward move- ÎS? *37"“- WlthoUt Ю«» of After the Siege, which ends of the

Sailed, str Ask, Oran, for Jamaica and Br.°,ro- for Santiago (Cuba). • Sptoe—- . menJ '«'blch was carried through sue- di-.g,,^. Pff?î,‘!|e„CJnV^8 among ln* 10th of thl* month, there will bé a
Santiago; bark Nora, Mlchalson, f9r Mary- LA‘ M»btk. 'APtl' t »ch Prince Frederick, Nutmegs, pm lb . m ass ce8sful!y. That movement enabled the . leaving H for the convention grand united service, at which all the
"hxttway . ,, . . , , . BordcnforGiVniiCaymaa. Самі а. mv lb, greumd ZZZ З 'З I hoard to Improve the academy build- 4 decJde when the canvass among the new recruits—the converts of the
trm вГД£. p !_Ard' ,tr Louis burg, Manaanlli^" ' •• ------------ - U I 3 1 ‘"K, to reduce the debts on the aca- ™aybe/!?' ^hls latter stage Siege-will be enrolled.

LOUISBVRO, NS, Aprtl 1—Ard, atr Oscar , At іІ,еГ T*Jk. Aprtl 3, sobs Laura, Innesa, 0lng”', irouM « • Ë I demy and Seminary, and to add forty JT,, P y îf .<Ї.еГЇГГв.в for aom* tlme- Col. and Mrs. Sharp have arrived
”• ®°.eto°: “h H B Homan from Sa- Й’ж^Г'Гог^іиіаІ"0 Domln*o: Howar6' P«bpw. ground .... 3 {S thousand dollars to the college endow- 1’ th® T5**!t,eth Cel'tury Missionary safely tn Bermuda, a cable states.-
.^r^s І^Л^рг,. 3. «h Bktmldon, І T— “ •* I-men,, but „.left the. Institution, stll! |,Und haa had reasonable opportunity. | Globe. : - \

At -Louleburg, CB, April 3, sch H B Ho- chute- for Klisabethport., Congou, per », Bust.......... a N « * seriously embarrassed with debt, and THF Pimoncro ' I „„„ „і - "mens, from Savtonah. " , AtьЛu.e,,?, АЇГЧ' ,T'b, *1'„аЬІр 5,ooac*». Ceagou. P*r lb, ooemoa „їй {” with new dtinands urgently assertlne THE PURP0SB3 THE GRADED COUNTRY SCHOOL.
Sailed. th«Cs^tb' сь”ппАГіь?оіоока?иг0ап ürauadf °т!!ьЬвЕ? “*“*• — •» themselves, -especially ln the case of t<?.^hlch the moneys raised may be ap- Th« movement to do away with the

From Joggin» Mines NS, April 3, sch Balled " Black d,r,ln^ . _ ........... the college. Without the forward ?“ed are definitely prescribed as condl- one-teacher country school Is gaining
Ijonard B, Walters, loaded with coal for St I - - J , Bright, chewU^ ! * »! Я movement matters must have been by “°"* ®f Mr- Rockefeller's pledge. The «round. The great Canadian school

New York ’ P ’ Smoking........................ ... і n » ( n I tbls time ln a most critical condition, Ьг*ь ten *° fifteen thousand dollars system, the much-vaunted, the over-
From New York, April L ship Atlas, for FRUITS. VTO. I with It. although a Niels has been safe- ral8ed w,u be available for Improve- Praised, is to be tom down, and a new

Yokohama; sch Baden Powell for St Croix. Currants, per lb............ m « . ми ІУ passed, the future has been by no ments on existing buildings. After structure erected. The old log school-
M^KaT гаГвотіої"011 *■ baTk Stranger, gurrante pw lb, slsansd .. « " Ï5g means made secure, or Its efficiency that- eTery dtrtlar of debt must be wiped house and the little red schoolhouse

SCILLY, April 1—Passed, str Loyalist. I From Ship Island, Miss, March II. sch Oronoblo walnut»...... Î!** " ! Я guaranteed. • outv whether on college, seminary, or И» be forgotten together. The new
^41 5nd. H??lf.ai-J°r London. I Sirocco, RlcW, Itor Havana. Ala ends............... ’.. in* - « {Î On the three Institutions combined academy. And when this has been country schoolhouse Is to be larger, to
m^mHE^LnAP,^ Ll» Str TorC°- рГоГГ wad* St %£. $№* РГ'"‘'Є .............. " * • «• there are< dr.t of all, done th tlre balallce „ to ^ added contain three or four rooms, and to

LIVERPOOL, April 1- Ard, Strs Man- Prom New York, April 3, .tr Nora, for ВгаЙЇ?'."' ........................... H „ ' “ проте to the college endowment. Interest-only wnre a half or a whole township. It
chesUi- Commerce, from St John, N B, for Hillsboro. I Pooans ..V,'.'. .......' /*"......... H . ! ! , DEBTS, to be available for current expenses. Is to be a graded school, similar to thatKomterrial!«ea8xam0re' ,rom Boet0n: U1“- LSTKonne"; Твиопм ^«ЄМР Creed" ЙЇЇ1 lb. »k« " -ИИИ:: 3 - Î3J Pa^!y b^'d'ng dabt» and partly an- Should the entire ISOO.tOO £ YaUed, a village, town or city. It wlU have

KINSALE, April 1.—Passed, Str Mont- From Santos,' Feb 28. ech Bravo, Smith, P-mute^rraeted............. 3 » ! “I4 amountln* -to therefore, as We confidently expect tt a furnace In the cellar, pictures on the
caM%%w=v«.iohï, for Livcrtrtol. I for Barbadoa New & .... ....... Й " і і! ? ,*0'006 00- While more than half I will be, It will secure an Immediate lm- I walle, comfortable benches, goodla?Ah^ lJsto^ 6Mt" OTCTkusiv)'tr Bo,ton" Геш™ г2л m, Bag 55 per lb.'.".”":.'"" м " « K ff th's la on the Ladles' Seminary, It provement of our accommodations and teachers, and a telephone. Eventually

LIVERPOOL, АргіГ l^Art, sti-' Parisian Rewa^McLean, ?ram New Y?«k"«StjJhn ^паоп UTar*------ JJ “IN ? b^ard “ realIy ae tacllltles, will obliterate all the debts, !t f111 be lighted with electricity fur-
from St John and Hallfax. ' NB. ^ ÜSk^biü """ S » 12 1 the ”hole debt e‘ood against the col- and by saving the Interest on the debto nl«hed from the nearest water-powerfrom vAr Hal'it«r °Ult °* Ven,ce- -------- шЖ ^ УЄаГ,У ‘"tere<t, on these and addlng-eay $126,000 to the collet Producing station. In a few short

At Barbados. March 18, sch Mystery MEMORANDA. v^r* ................... .......  ........ *1* I * I deb“ consUtutes a heavy load. endowment, will put at the disposal of уеагя R will not be possible for the
hl?dktht|from” pBortlaieiwlb'^8 £î?ada- Ge': Returned to Lundy Island, March 31, bark УаїТа^їГп'»"...........ІЗ ЇЙ There |а atoo “ "gent demand for ‘he board such an Increased yearly In- =‘‘у youngster to shout "hayseed” at

. l£w«, B,mr„arl fmm l^a-^‘am«arw СГ°*Є' ,rom CardlS ,or Skqui- Val. orangei, <20." "ZZ S3 Î” NEW EXPENDITURES ^™Є ”|WU1 enable them nourish country boys, for the latter will
Mkirchison, from Grenada; mt, bart^lert' Грмаей et г»»« н—г, і H!2!iCB oraD*M- I»rb N.... » OF IN , ES the existing work ln a proper way, to have e<lual advantages with the for-
Ril-e, from Colastlne for Stamford (caled Lmrtrt? Gnmt ‘from BtütîSiOTe for ANboS I o^n. ^Л' „к, - ! 22 Î12 °” the e,lsting buildings used by the expand and facilitate in a generous mer-
WfchobserfTOmnstgajôhns NF- в** ?Ть'уп' Pa8Md Sydney Light, April 4, etre Ber- RalMne, Яяіїам.' wv »3 ?ьі*Є?Г ' Year after Fear the senate ôf fashion the science departments of the W1‘h these Improvements will come
SfipenA frra? Accra h • NF- B A Sabaan- pnhue, Svendaen, from Sydney for Port- Ralrine, Velencla, new .... ї 3 S3 I bhe University has appealed to the college, and to put the stamp of all- an Increase ln the teacher’s salary,
n.$SAyl£ ,pOINT. April 2.—Passed, .tr 1 iі?” I f"1?*-..--.- —• ....... [# «* board to abolish the antiquated system round efficiency upon the entire enter- and an improvement in his or her effl-
нХа°х‘ firmer St John' N- B-. and Z ІоЖ.' W°bUrn' МеШв' ‘Г°Ю 87dn<?y ^Гпси^П м2Г.Ь” !S * g of heating in the main building of the Prise. oiency. In a speech the other day, the

GLASGOW, April’2.—Ard «tr Nm-e—rion I wr1 uP?rt ‘І, Bu™oa„ A7T*l,-^Ff* .f8- bark W Coco» mi te, per dos .. — S N «N college, with its accompanying dirt Having expressed the confidence that I Hon' Mr- Tarte stated that the aver-from .Portland. ‘ Ara’ 8tr Non,ee,an' ‘тіл’*° l0ad ai,ri“ta'V —• *« »" I and dan^r, and to Introduce some the entire $100,000 needed from the home age “,ary ot 4’0M female teachers in
from fewSY?rtNtorAUver^^ndStrJ2.<!,riS' Paaae® out af Lellware Breakwater, April А?р1м, етарЗІм" <?*">" 0 MU in fi®*"' ****’ modern syatem- But hav- field can and will be raised. It Is per- the Province of Quebec was $111 a

w HEAD April T^p^ltPr«eedA<1' 2- асЛ (supposed) Advent, from PhiUdelpNa Apple., AmScuT Baldwin.'. 3 w4 Sa log no means at its command for this haps desirable that year. while in four counties, out of 164
stein, i-ош sTjohnNB for—' a?r*Ar- for Manxanllla. _____ Canadian Врум........... IU Ї5 Purpose the board has been obliged to ___ m I teachers only two have diplomas. In
fJU>Nf(AVB„' April 2.-Passed, Str salads, PltOVISIOfra. }et the matter drift. Other necessities THB PLAN- rural districts the salaries are as low

MANCHESTER ВАпгИ °і^Аг7‘ I „„„„.f0!108 !° kABralBS' I American clear pork.............33 N - N N have had to. be treated in the same which underlies this expectation should M MS a year, and In Montreal as low
chestîr. Commerce, from т„ь„’ « » ' ' byBCthe°LÛhaiouee ABo*rd4_ttStU<thel,newT*8 Por^'domwS? VOT>1' x ” 5 J? “ JJ J® manner. The most urgent need has be stated. The amount needed is, ln it- I ae *‘22. Domestic servants in Mont-

foot channel, from Broad Sound to Preei- Canadian plate’"beef U W "33 I ®xlated for years for large alterations self considered, a large amount. It I treal are as well paid, while nurses are
dent Roads, and the 27 foot channel from American plate beef.................. 44 io " 15 on an” Improvement» on Chtpman Hall, may seem so large to some persons as] more highly rewarded. Quebec is pro-

Boeton Hnrbor, will be I Lard, compound...................... • osvt " * 1»H I the college dormitory, In order to make I to be beyond reasonable expectation. hably the. worst served of all the pro-
........ • *1H ” » UM Its social conditions home-like and de- Broken Into fragments, however, and Tlncee owing to her system of religious

I tirable, but through lack of means no- distributed among a multitude, the ap- schools, but even there they are agl-
..... 4 ra ! З ‘bing has been possible. These various parently Impossible amount becomes ‘а4п* tor improvements. Better-

caneaian nign grane.. “i.": 4 Об 'щ I demands cannot longer be shelved. quite possible. The forward movement tralned. better-paid teachers, is the
— Oatmeal pateau...........  *w 4 oo but over and above the debts and I lnvolved the raising of $60,000, but that I keYn°te of the educational reformers

LONDON, April 3—Ard, Mr Loyall.L from I |SW&'mi4; b°'T hla!itnd „!î*ïiho."l,j' Л by I Middling.',' ’ email ieü. "tard ми » 3 the ‘mmedlate Improvement of 4xl»t- aum was gathered and nobody was lm- to ‘hat province. None of the provinces
S‘mov?t Ге? 4SSF\ a bared з 'р'аіиМ ЬІаїГоГйе4 fcUow"»".^ gran’ «" .......... M N M 3 ,n* buildings, It the college would do P°verl»hed In the doing of It It Is per- PJT their teachers too well, none of
BtM°ohnLLB’ Aprt 3-Sldl atr Tunisian, for | proximate5 bearings: Beeton llghthw«e”SS by Впш' ахшиі lota- ba*’d............ » » 34 M Justly by ttr professors and students ,ectly clear- however, that In the pres- ‘hem train them teo well.

TYNE, April 8-eid, Ship Ala-dta for Que- F.bnÀ uàhTh'IÙ.i1*11 w°^a' S!m7mSW;, D«a,r •RAIM. TO, and efficiently meet the reasonable de- ent слве' ln order to suoeess. a large This Improvement ln the country
^mmvrrr Ùuo? nj^ a"d Ven^tared*. w iote ....... * » " » N ™ands of the times, there must be a Proportion of the amount needed must "chool system will mean more male
ToDrobaT^om PornindAp-ii' <■ f^ev9CB fatr Lm, 'numbe?ed 5! palnuï b»ck, omftt. fol- вмп.^^ (cïnlSi»" h°Up "!8 » LaIrGE INCREASE be Pledged by Individuals In consider- *a“herp. The principal of the
Hango d T "• dneL CB- 1er lowing approximate bearings:. Boston light- | Beans prime.. ..........  і Я » 2'ії INCREASE able sums—say—from ISO* to $5,000. achool trill be a man with a man’s

LONDON April 3—Ard, str Gull of Venice, wiïïsw^^wr is Га^Г'іІ rhth^ÙseU* vm®) c rl ftK*' yellflw IN •• і 3 t0 JtB Permanent resources. A mo- From a pretty intimate knowledge of Qualifications and a man's strong will.
MRHOW Aorli , * A , , Turning buoy" estlintaldf a «rôn^clïïi .............................. • * " * « m™‘* reflection on the social stand- ‘he possibilities of the constituency, It The female teacher will be allowed to

from Halifax vmi.ni.ulwi « Brlardene, nun, numbered 2, paioud red. on the fol- І \У...............  ....... .....  « 4* 4 И ards which professors are expected to M1 our opinion that the flrst Stage of the develop in her proper position—at the
At Newcastle-on-Tyne, April 4. str Man- houro® H*ihtw«n я*п‘' PraUs Astral 0M" - - „ maintain on their expense for books, campaign must be the obtaining of head of the kindergarten and Junior
Аа'п2.ПЄ'АЇГ,?,т4 Aab,bTg'»„ w“,eDeer Island ^bSTou^*W4N ’ Rami ^WhltL *2^ ^â CR^'..........  " 6 ВЦ on the need of their getting out into ^.OOO In pledges from Individuals or «buses.

Antwerp for Halifai "k ^vldenxa, from Head gks buoy, moved, conical buoy, «ur- I ter "A”................... •........ $ oo •• а ти I the larger world for stimulus during «гоиРя of individuals tn considerable And to whom Is this -reform to he
mounted by e pyramidal latticework support- "High Grade tarn In” nnd ” vacation time, and on the Inevitable amount», leaving $46,000 te be gathered credited ? To the various political sup-
mfte be.rain?,™:-Bo0rto; e|lghttanrot ВЕБ-нв* ...............' Î 2 " • * °}Л age whlch some day must come to later ,rom ‘he rank and file of the erintendents or ministers of education
Nerrows lighthouee, S3-16W ; Deer Island I Linseed oil. row.'.'".'.'.".» 2 .. J ? them, will reveal the fact that the sal- churches ln smaller amounts, . I whom thp clttxenS of each provlncH

la^°mfnrNe^le' Nsw- Abrü H str Bel- Nerth point Lovells Unewd oil. boiled..............'.. їм „ arles given at AcadU are unreason- 1 think that the following schedule re- have set on such high pedestals ? No,
\' ^FYom°Lu"dy Island, April 2. bark Soman ^ ЇЇІГм^Гм^т ' ішіш "" » £ ably ”=»“■ They cannot be kept whero Pm-ents approximately what must ta, ‘"deed. The idea came from the United

tha, Crowe (from Cardiff), for Eequtmalt. ° I ‘ollowln6 approximate bearings: Boston Beni all. pals ... ........... "" i 44 « ! 5 tbey are without starving the essen- M ‘he undertaking In-to succeed. i States, andç has been disseminated here
I lighthouse 6E by B1-16E; Narrows light- I Olive oil (commercial).......... 4M " IK tlon life of the Institution. Equally ig think there will be needed not ieaa by the energy of Professor Robertson

WNWU-16W. : W d "*hthouae- Д iroe'dal^ »« lb. • N - «3* ‘here a demand for readjustment and than six pledges of five thousand dol- ot ottawa- “d ‘he charitableness of
From President Roads to Boston—Dredged Hxtrn Na l.„."'.‘..* 3 • Sm expansion ln order to do Justice to the lar* each, flve of two thousand, dollars Slr W11*lam Macdonald—the same

Arrived. I channel buoy, moved, a second class Iron I________ * *** students and meet the present-day each, ten of one thousand dollars each soure*s from which have come our
cJ^wV?' 2-Ard' bark R Morrow. ‘par'th^ 't'ÔÎwinï^wrSin.üi'’1'? *,‘ack' ' ' educational demands. Especially is and twenty of five hundred dollars manual ‘raining schools, now found In^ MaBUl80a-^"ebark Still 0rlent H«A»V5»r *SÏÏ? IWEmI? D«‘r MARRIAGES thle trUb ІП •reepec‘ t0 ‘ha Natural set- each. That would make $60,600. £ alm,oet eTery clty.-AprU Canadian Ma-
watel from St John, N. В Island lighthouee, BSE еааіегІуГвресІжс.'е I _____________ * І епсея- We would not ask for abler either the balance from the general *as^ne*

‘SLAND Aprii 1-Bound east, tug ЇьюпеІГь"оуГ"53соьііп^і Sf™, mWgad W35jLIÆ1&'oiooby-a‘ “>* reMd.nce m*n ln mathematics and the natural membership of the churches In smaller
Gypsum) New S«'„”,U?u^: tÜto^„,Wo, »'jFd,e5 ^'„ГоГ®”0" HaIey- Hay- -urns wou,drtlll ta a riupendous busl-
SfifeM? Md bar6e ^Ontario f,r J^ntr^n -MoSS | ÆlllrfÆ^ І -ЯЖлЙ 'ЇГ A^ ^”ie tiom^th^tn “еГс^ит-

а=ЬРСцїоМСТЖ, ІТЛ'о Жб”‘‘Є3^Г івІ^Леа^їиГвЕ " . totoTl-T* ®ХС®“ЄП‘ WOrk: but '** '""* WOUld '"'•»*&
ЧгГідгіе GUS, Brie, destination unknown. ïtînHi11 NNW13-16W. DEATHS. InjuKtlceto these msn, to the stud-1 The members of the board of govern-

2Йиг R^en2"""wlds,.6£5?,n.vlola' tor I M^toincharK^of ^Ftr^Li w I______________ He*1 tla._________ I ants who‘are looking ln the direction ore, whose enlightened and resolute at-
?bAIS,’ Me., 1Aprll I —Ard gchg ATifn district, gives notice that Lewis Rock spar I ANDREWS—At the residence of PVederteic I * scfences for their life work, and titude at thé recent meeting had eo
d. from Norfolk ; Clara Jm, fr^m^ib No ?» reported adrift from NoçthSît Southwark street, 8t. country which we are seeking much to do with Mr.Keckefeller’s ul-

t?^fhi°«r’ e l h® rap aced 81 *°°n •• prie- FPri*.2?™ Vhorl ‘Raws. Andrew wltb other Institutions to serve, these tlmate decision, are setting a splendid
PORTLAND, Me, April з—Cane Elisabeth BRMNELL.—At „ I Proteseoro and students must have ln- example ln relation-to the pledge' list

Light Vessel, No. 74—Notice is Hereby given ' 1 Charlotte Emily, wife oPJamre Sn'rtAp nf I ereased facilities, and at the earliest which has hardly y*t been formally
Mar. 80.— Ard, str Montauk, І Й"а‘ ¥*ь‘ у«а|,а1 N° 74 *1П be withdrawn Sup't of the Neva Scotia Central Halfway' ™®ment another professor must be opened. Voluntary pledges from themtrtnNEYARÏ>d HAVBNeyÂnriA _л л » Ю $ ^ tad СЬеТміс n Jf.l I DUNCAN.—At __tbe Halifax Hot™. НМІІ added'°?d a aeParate building must ta are already reaching me.

Géorgie D Loud, from mizatathp^rt »? ™"ked b7 the lfgktbotae-tender L11m. Tta ІиЇ’оГ thi MerS^tff'sink ®^*Cted for the ,c,ence work- b«r b“s pledged $6,006 and may yet do
Calais. po r Lilac Is of about 500 tons, propeller, black iff «A rear ™ * 'B*"k Halllax, in I Combining therefore the debts the more- Another has pledged $L000.KrSWota eAbbleLUS uZ nIw ^tlck bV^f^rd’: 0mok.^p.a0dbtackf pUNLOP-On tba «th Inst, зДрЬ K Dlm need,ot Improvements on the building °‘bef* bave sent assurances that they

ork for do. ,e ea,t' trom New Light Vessel No 74 will be retuïnta to her lop- Dun” In use, and the necessity for nouf- wl“ do their utmost, and wlU name de-
< At Zb“adeIphla. April 1, sch BIwood Bur- Ration the юте date at or before sundown. nA*y-ta Boriea. AMI 6th j.ne Agnes, l8hl"g more generously, and expanding flnlte amounts shortly. The beard willten, Wasson, from St John via Vineyard Ha- £ TZLZ ÏÏr.ZZ Г.Г ІНГш сП‘уШ 5^,1 “S [Z™? °‘ th= COU^’ “ wü. ta Stan «?. “»<>*,ng to bis

At New York. April 3, Str Cheronea Swat- whl6tl> =ep*ratsd by silent Interva» of « Gormley, aged »l years, leaving one eon th?‘ °nly a radical and comprehensive ab,1“‘y ’ and ,f othere wm catch their
ridge, from Providence. ' seconds, as nearly ae practlcable. and three daughters to mourn their loss scheme could meet the situation It *plr“ end heartily Join hands withfrom Rescue, Тоокег, I --------------- ------------ I jicK-BmePred »... wlU be recognixed, too, that such a them' 8ucce“ will be certain.
from do; Syanara.^orehous^from G?!?’ MADlfPT bCPADTC denes. 62 Wright sheet,’ oiNhe »«heÿe was the presldent ps representing the board,
pon^th, sch Omega, Batter, from Pa.^- ! MARKfc 1 REPORTS. I I NATURAL SEQUENCE

Donglus^from Portland’ v» Bn.fos^îeâ' COUNTRY MARKETS McCARTIN-Ât” wjïdMoSk “ on^lprti tion^t^10" tak€n ,by the denomlna- vata will be conducted upon the same
At Buenos Ayres. March з» Ьагк^ЗШІ _ . BTS" I Bridget L. McCartln, youngest dauahter'^r tlon at the convention held at Tar- high level of motive and spirit as wan

Joh r „ h , Wb0lw,a L^nl'l “d M.cmia* * daugbt*r mouth last August. At that conven- sought to be maintained ln connection
nnd ^ritod. Mh WllTlfm JohP2’ Л- ArrlTed Bee^ butchers’ ' " ! Й » Î2*4 the * c \ In. Joa*Pb “°" the denomination by a solid vote with the Forward Movement, and If the
“« Ж WUUam JOnea’ ,r0m StJoba tt ЙЖ'бьЖ;..'.: °оїї “ *.3 “s- yiearin,heaI..?a "wo^tkeV^dl1. '^‘*™1аа‘‘оп to con- =P-rlt of the people shall be a. spon-

Arrlved ache G H Perry, from St John. £fmb- P«r lb••••••■............. 0 06 <• 0 87 . „ ., , d one tlfiue Acadia College as an Independ- taneous and cordial now ae then, the
do- &u«rA”frem Maud, from do fir v»î0“^J",.Ib-•"  ........... » 10 " eu MKCH„Slfc|ï yuîî Hl*bfleld' Queen. ent »ch001 of learning, pledged to In- tolls of the undertaking will be so
%S^‘T.%%°.Zi°c10emiatb from st John № Ï" 'КЇГ.І.Г 0« * o N14 I ^ „«^hï | teilectualeffiolency and to the main- brightened and relieved ЛУ the spirit

r New York; C R Flint, from It John Shoulders, per lb............ |°ip «• | u* }шо ьопя «n» two <ШиеЬІег/5Гтоиим£Я; ot x>°8itIve Christian Ideals, of hi^h purposing and good fellowship,
»r do; L A Hummer, tram 4*m. p*r.. lb. ...... ...... e IS " IU mvttvi ,* * ?*** dec,sIon was formulated and an- ** to m^ke it an Inspiring if an oner-

^ !” -" її ГЖ-М 3&.7j^e.% № i%‘h®iopTct,,n4oonnectlon4 J
, I Turkey, per lb. ................. ON " 0 88 LjSSiSS °?a ;??■ Hytee, with an agitationlooking to a new, It should ta said that while the

“**' ьаг d°*.............. ; u " 6 00 NORTON—Гп this etty, April 6th, Wlllietn and 68 some thought, propusing expert- ment of moneys in connection w|t
CM*™ * -:................... S3 .: 1” mg s 'w!do^0n,thj:n'ar b“ w •««“ I m®“î ,n the hi*her education of these Rockefeller's offer may he continued, Owe*.............................. 1 So "IN eight grandchildren*0 îo mourototiï «< ?™’Ипь*а' was Justifiable only on until January 1st, 1908, IMS one of the

“a”. Pom^’^erYbi- .......- 22» V. 1 * LtÎS’kwv , .v, “« the assumption that the Baptist peo- conditions of that offer that pledgee for
NS; HiSw^oe^fbbbl ......  ***” 12 J 15 8 on. April Znd, etood ready to do their utmost to amounts which the board exoecti t«—! Існа1иГипГрІЇ’’ш.."’.ї.'..:::: *•{? :: ;s 55^0.l,teo. t»^bT.Me„.« 0k»“» rKw'^ ,n"tlttit,ona «nan- ra»Tn the ьотея.мmw КигЛ

Ic2tî,k™î’ hî!*1.................... 0 8° " l oo STETBON—Iç this City,*April ith,'Franklin fi® embarragsmentn, and to maintain net later than January- 1st, 1806. In
Turnip, to? Lb!................... ІЗ :: $1 ТУЕІОП^Х^НЇ,»*^ V. '* thorn An such a state of efficiency as view, however, of Mr. Rockefeller
Parsnips,^Lr bbl'.V..53 IN April 3rd, Rev”tonKTw3d»’,air;dBs< tribiti^“tra?tteeJ° ”3 COTfntry a °°п* *renerou* promise to begin at once to

„теага. rn iweecie.^g.d 68 j tributlon to Its educational life of un- make quarterly remittances to the
* M •• 6 18 j Тт£^°Пні?іїі!,1" mu!9 ”25?*”“' ”° South I questioned value. The logical sequence board, in the ratio of thé hoard’d oWh
• II “IN 1 мета і1 Stiff. оГоЯІшк; T^,ie|5d ** the actlon at Yarmouth must have collections, thus duplicating every dfrt-

01 CrtiewsB' 8coU“*« I demanded without loss ot time a lar rataed within three month*'Tf^Uii
Я»№'аШ*Гїги , 'Ш'-Æ V‘
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SHIP NEWS. \

П60,- payment to the treaeurer at the uni
versity,, It Is eminently desirable that 
moneys should be sent ln Just as soon- . ■■ t
and as rapidly as the circumstances of * *Іе* About Treatment ef Immigrante 
the donors will permit.

With grateful acknowledgements to 
the editor for his courtesy ln Inserting 
this communication.

COMPLAINS OF SL JOHN.notPORT OF ST. JOHN. at as 
have

VOL. 26.Here.

The MontrealA^unt2° NeW® ^Utag^nd!”1 dlte“t

migratio^tothtoey^min^ °4élteê

ЇпЄЯ401 f’V”* ln complalnt of methods 
ni ,„;,J, hn:7 erhap8 the chley Point 
of criticism, in which all alike seemed 
to «incur, was that not sufficient 
tention was given to making the im- 
migrant^ comfortable at the points of 
debarkation. As regards St. John, 
peclally, the complaints are loud
mouthed and explicit. Most of the 
foreign immigrants were willing to 
Put up with anything. They remained 
ra ‘he immigration sheds huddled to- 
gather like so many cattle, and eating 
what one of the Britishers described 
as unspeakable fodder.” Not so the 
English-speaking Immigrants. They 
went about the town seeking tatter 
accommodation, but were most of them 
unable to And It. At the immigration 
quarters, so It is alleged, they were 
forced to pay exorbitant prices for the 
very commonest articles of food, and 
the essentials for sleeping were simply 
bad beyond description.

Those who ventured to give their 
opinion stated that it was not alone 
sufficient that the government should 
provide cheap means of oceajtic trans
port; that Its duty to Its nevdy-aoqujr- 
ed citizens did not end there by

They thought that the 
government, while not being too 
paternal, should at least see that 
the Immigrants were well re
ceived on landing and properly hous
ed prior to the departure of the west
bound trains. One of them pointed out, 
as an Instance of petty annoyance, 
that Ip the aggregate .tended to

TERRIBLE EXPLOTJJOS. TROTTER.I
Wolfvllle, N. S.і
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While the Vessel was at Ті
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I
Practice, a Mg Gun Burst I 

Three Men and Wounding 

Others.

new.,;. t*i 
sew. * N

tor bbl....I N

Summerside, P. B. L-rCapt. Hamil-
„ (HH. ., J-tot Ati- I___________________

schs Cors B, for Thorne's Cove, N$; I Smoke* herrinr 
J Kenny, for Calais; tug Gypsum King, tow- Frol en herring !. " 
Ing berges Gypeum King, Gypsum Emperor I
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any PENSACOLA, Florida, April I 
disastrous explosion occurred on 
tattles hip Iowa today while the v 
was at target practice in the GulfJ 
forward port 12-inch gun burst 1 
the premature explosion of a J 
twelve feet of the piece outside] 
turret being demolished. Three 
were killed and flve injured, two 
•usly. The tilled are:

First class seaman Klele
Ordinary seaman PercelL
Chmnersmate Berry.
The Injured: First class sed 

Caught, ordinary seamen Thurd 
Brdwn, Mansdale and Purucker.

The men killed and injured wed 
the second, or gun deck at mess, j 
piece* of the exploded gun, 1 
weighing over a ton, passed downj 
through the spar deck, falling 
the men at mess, Instantly killing 
three named. All of the men were] 
rlMg mutilated.

The heavy missiles after pal 
through the gun deck continued d 
to the third -deck, where they can] 
contact with the armored deck, 
heavy steel bringing them to a 1 
thus earing the engineers and fire 
who were at work below. Although 
upper decks were covered with roe] 
one there was seriously Injured, 
explosion occurred Just as the j 
call had been sounded. Firing wa 

і have ceased after the shot for the 
ner hour. The range had been set 
the Iowa was steaming along і 
speed of 12 knots an hour when Is 
Reed, ln charge of the forward J3>1 
turrent gave orders to load and' 
The time fuse was cut for the rm 
the piece charged, breech closed 
the word given to fire. Following 
report of the gun there was a smoti 
ed noise as the shell exploded mid] 
in the gun and pieces of the burl 
gun and- shell were scattered bri 
cast. Three great holes were 
through the deck. Those who ] 
h*ÉMt w.. contins œ to*- J 
tioedr and mutilated, while ly 
the floor, crushed almost beyond] 
Cognition were the three unfortuj 
men. The Massachusetts, six miles 
tant, was signalled for aid and on] 
the cutters put off with the sure 
and assistants. The wounded 1 
were taken to the hospital and tl 
injuries dressed. The dead t 

‘brought to Pensacola.
Some claim the explosion was c] 

ed bÿ a defective shell and others tl 
that the frequent firing of the pled 
Culebra during the winter, with 
work done here during the past 
days, so strained the piece that 
force of the charge burst the gun.

means.

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
Arrived.

■p™ І ЯЯЯМріРб... . , -- *pu*
the new arrival, that the government 
agents in England had given It to be 
understood that alt necessary Infor
mation would be supplied on arriva^ 
ln Canada. “That was not the case,” 
he pursued. "Not until ten minutée 
before the departure of our train did 
we obtain any Information as to the 
probable hour of. its, departure. Again, 
we were told that there would be sep
arate compartments In the colonist 
cars for the married couples and for 
the women in general, but so far I 
have seen none of them."

An unfortunate episode was related 
by an immigrant who had passed 
through St. John, 
mechanics had come out from Wool
wich on the same boat with him to 
work for the Dominion iron and Steel 
Company at Sydney. These men had 
been gathered together by a clergy
man in England. They were Instruct
ed that all they need supply them
selves with was' their passage to 
Canada; that от» arrival their trans
portation to Sydney would be arrang
ed. That undertaking had not up to 
Monday been kept, although the party 
had arrived on Saturday. The result 
wasf that most of them had been left 
stranded ln St. John.

..

A party of 103
I

BRITISH PORTS. 
Arrived. are

% ;

I

?\ tor lb. . . '.
_ London layers ......

“»‘««a «Hutsrs .. .. Malaga, black, baskets .. ..

\ INFECTIOUS DISEASES,1

The First Case Recorded Here of *f 
Death From Mumps.

During the month of March only fou* 
cases of Infectious diseases .were re
ported to the board of health. Ot 
these, two were scarlet fever and one 
each of measles and smallpox. One 
case of scarlet fever was on Sandy
Point road and the other on the Mank- 
wagonish road, the case of measle* 
was in Carlèton, and the smallpox pa
tient was removed to the Isolation.

Only three cards are now on houses, 
and of these two will be removed dur
ing the next day or so. The smallpox 
patient, Mr. Sweet, will be discharged 
from the hospital on Tuesday, and 
there will thus remain only one case 
of Infectious disease In the city.

Until the last of March twenty-elg*6 
cases of Infectious disease were re
ported as compared with fifty-seven 
cases ln the corresponding three 
months of last year.

During last week one death oc
curred from mumps. The victim was 
Byron W. Miller, flve years old, the son 
of W. J. Miller of Brussels street. This 
Is the first case on record in the board 
of health office where mumps have 
been the cause of death. The little boy 
died on March Slst.

в

CHESTER, April l.-Ard, str 
___ - Commerce, from St John. N в

іЖЖ' N в!1 2'_Ard’ Str Mcmtcaljn.
*£VERP°OL, April 3—Ard, str» Cedric, ! President^oads!

^«'SÏÏLd) ІЙЗЙ " 60-n e,ter AprU prac-1 ^ pure-
From Broad Sound to President Roads—

Commissioners Ledge buoy, established, » j ц,.,,.., 
first class can, numbered 1, painted black, | Canadtïnht.'h’ Hungarian і™“ііГ' | ?n tbe following approximate bearings: Bos- І £г.а,„Л —h..g.h.. •

tiungarlan, from Bos- ton lighthouse; 89-16E; Narrows lighthouse.

I “—i-Rtisea, str (présumée) 
froen Boston for Liverpool.^V' BRIOW HEAD, April 3—Passed air 'Lake 

for Liverpool.
tro^N^'Y'otaHid3-"^-P°.m"“,an‘
ton. ■ '

nOUR. ETC.
Cornmeal. I 75

I SAW MILL OWNERS

'
Interested In Experiments at Pali 

Conn.,—SL John Men There.

r: (Special to the Sun.)
BOSTON, April 9,—There Is id 

Interest among saw mill owners in 
pertinents which have been made 
the Rockland paper mills in Pal* 
ton, Conn., where, It Is claimed. It 
been demonstrated that wood bJ 
can be readily made from the re| 
ef lumber mills, such a* i 
•mall wood, etc. The tests In 
ton were made under the dirt 
Andie Cushing A Co. of St. John. | 
a result of these experiment* It is 
•«stood that Cushing A Oo. will d 
» large plant at St. John for the d 
ufacture of wood board. The con] 
hold* both the Canadian and Un 
State* patent rights on the board,] 
It t* expected the product will

THE MILLTOWN STRIKE.

Deputy Minister of Labor Invited to 
Investigate the Trouble.

ST. STEPHEN, April 6.—Mr. King, 
the deputy minister of labor. Is ex
pected here tonight on invitation of 
the striking weavers in the cotton mil), 
to Investigate the difficulty that ha* 
arisen there. The mill is operating 
with about sixty-flve weavers at the 
looms.

r'X Sailed.
WtoW&rair”’ Maxch S1’ bark Blraval \

I\
FOI^IQN PORTS.і

.. da-YTON, o., April 5.—With a heavy vote 
the full democratic ticket waa elected today 
-by » narrow majority.

S'.

THROUGH THE ICE.
BATHURST, April 2.—A party con

sisting of three gentlemen and a lady, 
while driving on the Ice here tonight 
about 7 o'clock went into the channel 
opposite the Sumner & Co. mill, 
alliance soon reached them and their 
rescue, along with horse and sleigh, 
was soon effected. Apart from receiv
ing a very nervous shock and a cold 
dip, the party seemed none the worse 
after their experience.

The recovery of Jpe. Cohan from his 
injuries received on Friday last has 
been very speedy, and it Is exepeted 
that he will be able to resume his posi
tion ln about ten days.

A great spring thaw set ln today 
and a heavy rain,with soft south wind, 
Is rapidly decreasing the snow banks.

PRIZES TO COOKS.
$7,500.00%n Cash To Be Distributed,

ex-.

BICYCLESfe Between now and July 1st, family 
As- cooks;, whether employees or tbe mis

tress Of the household, will be follow
ing the plan laid, down for Improvement..
|n cooks in a contest for 736 cash prise* 
ranging from $200.00 to *6.00 offered b> 
the Postum Cereal Co., Ltd.

The winners must show improve
ment in general cookery as clearly 
stated ln the rules for the test.

No one has to buy or pay anything 
whatever. It is simply an earnest ef
fort on the part of Mr. Post to stimu
late the household cook to more care- , 
ful and skillful cookery.

To have light, sweet bread and cake*
GOOD WORK OF ST. JOHN NURSE, “

Advices from Kingsclear are that burned or dried-out meats. To have 
Miss Winifred Flaglor, daughter of J. properly made Coffee, Postum and tea. 
s. Flaglor of this city, is meeting with To have delicate and digestible, tooth- P
great success in the treatment of the some deserts and a table dean, tasty 
smallpox cases that have developed and a pleasure to look upon 
there. Miss Flaglor, when first sum- And so $7,600.00 in actual money will 
moned to Springhlll, had three patients be spent to encourage the cooks of the 
In one house. Two of these were be- country to better effort. Aed you 
yond middle life and had very severe housekeepers, please forever abandon 
attacks, but all recovered. Miss Flag- the term "hired girl.” Teach your cook 
or was then transferred to a house the dignity of her profession call her 

in which there were 11 persons, 10 of the cook.
whom have the disease. The only one If her duties Include other service, 
not afflicted was vaccinated two or well and good, but don't detract from 
three years ago. One, of the patients her professional title by calling her the 
Is an Infant of eight months, and an- "hired girl." That term don't fft a 
other a lady over 80. Very great anx- good cook. A certlfl^Te taarlng the 
lety has been felt for there two, but large seal of the Postum Cereal* Co..
Mi« Fl^OUn£ ГнТ d°!?e WeU* ,Ltd" wm g» to eaeh of the 736 winners
fSySSÆ

side, looting at the patients through A postal card to the Cookery Dept.
Lto»rlnd?JL" »«ї?іА*І0Г " 7rork haa No- 467 01 ‘he big pure food factories
tar*credlMhJrtu1nI^.U™mha?d ,U to 0t the Poatum Cereal Co.. Ltd., at
mtlon? .L hlk m,di?rs^»hktry ng. СОП" Ши,е Creek' Mich., will bring 
aitions she has pulled all her patients of plainly
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